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How's that?
Super facts

Q. Who made the moat pass 
completions during a Super 
Bowl game, and who threw the 
wMOt passing^ards during- a 
game?

A. Ken Anderson made 2S 
pass completions during the 
Super Bowl in 1982 when Cincin
nati met San FYancisco.

Terry Bradshaw threw 318 
passing yards in Super Bowl. 
1979. -when P ittsb u ^  faced 
Dallias.
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Spring

TODAY
• Tba Potton House wilLbe 

open from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. for 
public tours.

• The Western Sportsman 
Gun Club will have a big bore 
center fire pistol match at 1

m. nine miles west on the An-
ews H i^wayl

MONDAY
• The American Association 

of Retired Persons will have a 
blood pressure check from.5 to 3 
p.m. at Kentwood Oenter.

a  The Howimd County Youth' 
ITorsem ^ will meet at7:30p.m . 
in the Youth Horsemen's arena.

a  T1ig Elementary PTA will 
sponsor a skatem ^it-af=4:30 

.m .jtiSkateland. Admission is 
:or skatmg and $i for 

miniature golf.
TUESDAY

a —T he H ow ard C ounty 
Democratic Gub will host a 
“ Soup I.ins”  supper follpwing
its business meeting a t?  p.m. in 
the district courtroom.

a  The Moss Elementary 
School PTA will meet at 7 p.m. 
A program on drug abuse will be 
presented.

Tops on J V
I

Super Bowl
The Super Bowl begins at S 

p.m. on channel 2.

Outside

Cold
Bitterly cold temperatures 

are forecast for the West Texas 
area. Highs today will reach in
to the upper teens with easterly 
winds. 10 to 20 miles per hour. A 
few snow flurries are predicted. 
Tonight, lows will fall to near 5 
d e g r ^  with cloudy skies. Mon
day, highs are forecast near 20

fi/t Jlfwmiji * « w » '

*  X

Steven Drgac, S, holds his pig at the Glasscock County Junior 
Livetfock Show. '

Three young Glasscock County boys stuff a pig at the livestock show Saturday.

Start of the pig scramble. H erald photos by Tim  A ppel
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Button up your overcoat
Temperature drops 68 degrees

N*r«M HH piMta

Froien fountain at tha Colorado Municipal Water District office in Big 
Spring.

“ I By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

A “ m ajor winter outbreak”  carrying bone-chilling tem peratures, 
slammed into the Permian Basin Saturday night and forecasters ‘ 
were predicting lows of 6 degrees overnight in Big Spring.

The arctic temperatures were a sharp contrast to Saturday’s high 
of 74 degrees. Folks in the city spent Saturday driving around the 
town. Many took advantage of the warm temperatures to walk 
around Scenic Mountain or to wash their cars. >

While Saturday afternoon was a perfect day for staying outdoors 
andsoaking up 8om esun_the bitter cold that hit shortly after the sun 
set meant a return to layers o f warm clothing and a ^ s h  from  out
doors into heated b u ild ii^ .

Forecasters were premcting the 68-degree drop from  Saturday’s 
74-d e^ ee high to the 6-degree low to occur sometime *early this 
morning.

The jarring change in weather heralded a cold air mass that stret
ched from Texas through Kansas, according to the National Weather 
Service.

Clear skies and lots of sun dominated most of the day Saturday. By 
late afternoon dust began rising on the horizon, an indication that a 
change was in the air.

The cold front was preceded by 20 to 30 mph hour winds and blow
ing dust in the city. By dusk the temperature had dropped to near 50 
degrees. .

By 8 p.m . the temperature fell into the 30s.
Today’s forecast is calling for highs only in the middle teens and 

northeasterly to easterly winds, 10 to 80 miles per hour. Skies will be 
cloudy th ro i^ ou t the day and there’s a chanch of scattered snow 
flurries.

T on i^ t’s lows will fall to near 10 degrees. By Monday, look for a 
high o f only about 25 degrees.

The National Weather Service warned Saturday that young or sick 
animals will need special protection during the cold  spell.

And humans will need to take special precautions too if they plan to 
walk long distances in the chilling weather. The weather service was 
warning against the possibility of frostbite and is urging people to 
wear several layers or clothing and keep their feet and n a ^  warm if 
walking outside.

Pipes should be protected to avoid freezing up water lines.
"if..
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Big Spring dog show

B y  C A R O L  B A U »W 1 N  
8U ff Writer , . ^

JlbB well-mannered p a r a g i^ te
in the Big Spring Kennel OuEahow 
Saturday held little resemblance to 
the family pooch chewing up his 
favorite toy in the backyard.

In  aTom n^flUed^wtth Hvetage
nuilill-ABA AXDttCt A MM'IaaiaawwŵF w w  vanHBvw
trouble. That wasn't the case in the 

TtoroOiy O aii ett Crtiscum aa more

Peedffc p rim p  for Big Spring's dog show.

than 1,100 show dogs waited pa
tiently as their handlers sprayed 
them with water, combed their 
hair, styled their locks with 

'blowdryers and paraded them in 
rings around eagle-eyed judges.

The participants were as well- 
groom ^  as they were polite and 
th e y , a c te d  lik e  ch a m p ion  
thoroughbreds.

That, in fact,' was what they 
were..

iJllian HiU, vice president iof the 
Big Spring K eim l Oub, explained 
that tlK AmcaicanKennel Club sets 
standards for various breeds of 
dogs."

Dog that become the family pet 
“ have some fault. They can’t be 
shown as a show dog,’ ’ Mrs. Hill ex
plained. Even a dog with roots 
tracing back to show stock might 
not make it in the arena.

“ Breeders usually don’t sell pup
pies until th ^ ’ve determined that 
they are show quality,’ ’ Mrs. Hill 
said. “ There is usually a pick of the 
l it t e r  th a t m e e ts  a ll  the 
standards.’ ’

Chosing show dogs and turning 
them into champions can be a 
lucrative business. Jack Potts of 
San Antonio can attest to that.

Potts was in Big Spring to watch 
Saturday’s show. He hais been a

professional handler for 35 years. 
The former newspaper man said a 
professkmal laaiiBer can make 
anywh^firom |50,000to|l00jn0a
year grooming and Bhowiog dogs, ..

Potts is the owner of Lodell’s Hi
jacker of Kralene, an English 
biilldog that won top honors-ifr 
‘jMCsdigiaus shows”  in New York, 
CMeago and PMladdphia.

PnH« ffpirt Lodell’s HijackCT is
ccmsidered the top of ms tweed.

Training a dog is like “ training 
for the O lym pia.”  Special diets, 
exercise and routine medical care 
are requirements for champion
ship sh ^ n g s . *’ "

Dogs and their handlers learn by., 
doing. Dogs are usually frightened 
or nervous during their flrst show 
but with proper training soon 
become seasoned performers.

Taking a dog on the show circuit 
“ is not cheap. I try to discourage 
the average person,”  Potts said. 
Exhibitors who travel to dog shows 
must consider the costs of lodging, 
grooming and food. Exhibitors who 
hire professional handlers must 
add in that cost.

“ I’ve seen a lot of people go 
bankrupt”  trying to produce a 
champion, Potts said. “ It’s a hob
by, but sometimes it becomes an 
obsession.”

While owners and their cham
pion dogs may seem alottf during 
competition, that’s not to say that 
they don’t dwelop a bond with one 
another.

“ Gosh, yes,”  Tubbs said, when 
asked if he and Lodell’s Hijacker of 
Kralene are like any other pet and 
master. “ I’ve had him with me for 
four years. I recently had a bronze 
made of him.”  k

Howard County
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
--------Stoff Writer— -  -

carefully.”
“ Oh, it’n eaay Vng ji|st flip him

Offstage, feathers were becom
ing a little ruffled at the Howard 
County Junior Livestock Show as 
4-H and Future Farm ers of

irtca iiieuibeis  l eadicd their
for the contest.

Some of the entria, huge, white 
balls of fluffy feathers that arched 
their necks ̂  flapped their wings 
testily, were getting a mite exciM  
by all the conunottoo. Some wm v’ 
even accused of scratching. ——

” T ln>Hy TYariHy !’ r w»ni«<» Wnllrtf<r ̂
said. “ I’ve been scratched and I’ve 
been bit. And none of it’s been from 
my chicken.”
' “ My first chicken was soooo 
nice. It was just the nicest 
chicken,”  11-year-old Katie Cobb of 
Coahoma said, reminiscing to  her 
friend, Denise.

‘*Wp had a 13s>ound chicken and 
then it died.”  Katie lowered her

back and hold his wings and put 
your hand under its neck,”  self- 
appointed expert Katie Cobb ex
plained to anyone who would listen.

“ You hold their wings back so-

Weather
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State
, An Arctic cold front packing the coldest weather of the season 
lashed across Texas Saturday, plunging temperatures 30 d e g r ^  
within a few hours and toppling power lines and trees with wind 
gusts up to 77 mph.

The front was expected to reach as far as South Texas and the 
coastal waters by early Sunday, and scattered power outages 
caused by the whipping winds were already reportkl from Dallas 
north to Wichita Falls Saturday night.

As the front charged across the state, wind chills as low as 50 
degrees below zero were expected, the National Weather Service 
reported. ^

At Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport, the mercury plum
meted 21 degrees in five minutes as the front swept through about 
6:45 p.m. By 9 p.m., wind gusts of up to 77 mph were r^orded and 
the temperature had dipped to 28 degrees.

Nation
Temperatures were 20 to 30 below zero in parts of North Dakota 

and Minnesota, with the wind-chill factor makitg it seem like 80 
below zero. Wind chills of minus-70 were felt in Iowa, and the 
biting wind threatened to send bitter weather to the Gulf Coast 
states, the National Weather Service said.

Forecast
West Texas - Cloudy most sections east mountains. Partly 

cloudy west mountains through Motulay. Ritter cold in Panhandle 
spreading southward east of mountains continuing through Mon
day. A little cooler west of mountains through Monday. Light snow
upper Panhan^e Sunctoy with snow flurries remainder of Panhan- 

i. Highs Sunday near 10 Panhandle to mid 20sdie and South Plains.
Concho Valley and lower 50s to lower 60s Big Bend and far west.
Lows Sunday night near 6 below northern Panhandle to lowor
teens Concho Valley and 20s west of mountains. Highs Monday 
mid teens Panhandle to upper 20s Concho Valley and low to upper 
50s Big Bend and far west.
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Ihembfeasts stick out. The Judge Is 
looking for breast'and muscle,”  
Heith said.

All the capon show veterans had 
their favorite stoty Of thb “ choiit.-. 

‘pton -at honrtr,” . fikae -^ le r to ' y* III"to la  oi “ thh one that got away.'
_ “ O n e o f^  todsaVmy s^n^  had- 
that happen to them7 ’ Creg siBii(r~ 
“ He had two capons, bpt the dog 
ate them. Then he bought two 
more, and they were doing real 
good. But the (hg got to them, too.”  

Show  an n ou n cer K enneth 
W illiam s,- w hose son . Lathy 
Williams, walked off with the show 
reserve chammon. likes to teU

SHeriff’s  X og
5 DWI suspects are jailed

OI>, nf 1111̂  «14 W1»M

voice.slightly on the last word, 
‘ "rhis one bites.”

Not all the capons were testy. Big 
Spring student G r^  Payne’s entry 
almost fell asleep in his arms. “ At 
least he’s calm ,”  Greg said.

dontestonts kept stroking their 
capons, trying to soothe them as 
the crowd milled about the en
trance to the show arena. Sands 
FFA member Heith Ware said he 
spent about hours a day, train
ing his mediumweight capon to be 
calm under pressure.

It doesn’t always work. As the 
joke goes, “ How do you show a 
capon?”  The answers “ Very

about the one that “ died on the 
table.”

“ One of them last year died just 
after the jt ^ e  had locriied at it,”  
Williams said. “ The child asked his 
parents what to do, and they told 
him just to keep his head up. So he 
did. And the chicken won third 
place.”

E. Sixth was placed in the Howard 
County Jaif Saturday to serve 40 
hours on a judgement for driving 
while intoxicate.
 ̂ • Roger Lee Lloyd, 31, of 1601 

Wood was transferre to the county 
jail Saturday morning after his ar- 
ra t  for drivii^ w ^ e  intoxicated.

-bond

Later in the day, 17-year-old 
Coahoma High School senior Ron 
B nxto walked off with the Show 
Grand Championship honors in his 
last steer shmr, repating his vic
tory last year,

“ I’m going to start at Fort Worth 
and San Angelo and m aybe 
Houston,”  Ron said.

set by the city and later released.
• George Earl Turner, 43, of 

Coahoma was transferred to coun
ty jail early Saturday morning 
after his arrest for driving while in
toxicated. He was placed under a 
$1,000 bond set by Judge Lewis 
H ^in  and later released.

• Richard Roger Walker, 43, of

jail Saturday morning after being 
arrested for driving while intox
icated. He was placed under a 
$1,000 bond and later released.

• Andrew B. Marquez,'«5, of 610 
N.W. 8th was transtored to county 
jail Friday n i^ t after being ar
rested for driving while intox
icated—Hp wag plff«»«wi iiiwW a
$1,000 bond and later released.

e Frank Trevino Garflas, 22, of 
Knott was placed under a $2,500 
bond for possession of marijuana 
over 2 ounces and under 4 ounces. 
Garfias was placed in the Howard 
County Jail but was released when 
bond was posted.

Police Beat
Tools stolen from truck box

Glasscock County

Jason Phiimwr I Besriy to his goat in Garden City.

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

GARDEN CITY -  Children, 
ages 8 and under, anxiously await 
G la sscock  C ou nty ’ s annual 
stockshow for one simple reason: 
They have a chance to participate 
and maybe win in a pig scramble 
event.

Moments before this year’s pig 
scrambles held Saturday at the 
G laocock County Fairgrounds in 
Garden City, Joe Don R^inton,.?, 
talked about how he prepared 
himself.

“ I was practicing with the house 
puppy. I went crazy trying to catch 
him — he was squealing like a 
pig,”  Robinson said.
'  Retired exhibitor Travis Pate of 
Garden City said pig scrambles are 
for “ bitty kids, most who are 
preschoolers.”

Pate said most of the kids who 
participate in the scrambles pro
bably practice by helping their 
older brothers and sisters catch 
pigs as part of the ranch or farm 
chores.

Pate donates a trophy each year 
to the stockshow for the top hand 
award. The Travis Pate Jr. 
Memorial Award was established 
two years ago in memory of Pate’s 
son who died in an automobile 
accident.-------------

H.D. GiUette of 205 W. 9th told 
police Saturday morning that so
meone took a toolbox and several 
tools from the bed of his pickup 
truck while it was parked in the 900 
block of South Settles.

The toolbox was valued at $125 
and the tools at $150. The incident 
occurred between 9 a.m. and 10:15 
a.m. Saturday.

• Police were called to the scene 
of a fight at the El San L;.*>s Club at 
3800 W. Highway 80 Friday night. 
On arrival they were told by 
Marcelino Hernandez of Coahoma 
that he had been cut on his face 
with 'a knife by someone he knows.

Hernandez was taken to the 
Malone-Hogan Hospital em«"gen- 
cy roomJot-treatment of the cut.

• Jackie I x ^  of 1604 S. Main 
told police Friday that someone 
borrowed her tan and yellow 1977 
Chevrolet, valued at $m , several 
days ago and has failed to return 
the car.

• Arrests Friday and Saturday 
include:

• Vernon Ray Jones, 23, of 500 
Douglas, with a warrant for 
criminal non-support. He was ar
rested at 7:10 p.m. Friday.

• Richard Rogo* Walker, 43, of 
814 Willa, for driving while intox
icated. He was arrested at 12:30 
a.m. Saturday.

• Rodger Lee Lloyd, 31, of 1601 
Wood, for driving while intox
icated. He was arrested at 3:18 
a.m. Saturday.

Thft chairperson for this year’s 
pig scrambles was Marilee Jost, oi 
Garden City.

Deaths
“ It’s hectic and wild putting the 

thing together,”  Ms. Jost said. 
“ And the kids really look forward 
to it because it gives them 
something to get involved with.”
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Houston nixes gay rights ordinance
HOUSTON (AP) — ’Two anti-discrimination pro- 

posals, which fogethel arS dubbed HoiStoir$ "gay 
rights ordinance,”  headed for a resounding defeat 
Saturday after a day of heavy voting.

The measures both were losing by 4-1 mar^ns. 
With 62 percent of Houston’s 418 precincts reporting, 
the first proposal was being rejated  95,855-24,032, or 
80 percent to 20 percent. The second issue was trail
ing 95,245-23,344, also 80 percent to 20 percent.

The vote totals represented 27 percent of Houston’s 
registered voters. '

Neither ballot issue mentioned the words 
“ homosexual”  or “ gay,”  but residents were asked to 
d a id e  whether sexual preference should be barred

as a consideration in hiring, firing and promoting ci
ty e m p l o y e e s . / ----  K . . . ^  , . ,

Opponents insisted that approval would grant legal 
s ta ^  to homosexuals in the nation’s fourth-largest 
city. Backers argued that the proposals would mere
ly extend anti-discrimination protection.

Turnout was reported heavy at many jmlling 
places across the city, with 25 to 30 percent of 
registered voters casting ballots, offlcials said. In 
Montrose, an area considered the heart of Houston’s 
gay community, turnout, ranged from 50 to 60 
percent.

“ It’s been very heavy and very steady all day,’.’ 
said Lee Marsters, judge at one Montrose precinct.

Pearl „ Merrick Penney, 88, a 
form er resident ot Big l^xing, died 
Thursday in Seton Hospital in 
Austin. Services will be 10 a.m. 
Monday at Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood C%apel. Victor Sedinger 
from First Christian Church will 
officiate. Burial will be at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  th re e  
daughters, Lillie Fay Johnson of 
Austin, Pansy MeSpadden of 
Hobbs, N.M., and W an^ Lyons of 
Austin; one brother. Max M. Mer
rick of Cotton Port, La.; two 
sisters, Faye Dickie of Arlington 
and Louise Entriker of Dallas; and 
eight grandchildren and 19 great 
grahdchildren and one great great 
grandchild.

n -A fP icU  &  W JcL

fu n e r a l tome

and l^oMwooJ C^kaptt

Pearl Merrick Penney, 
age 88 died Thursday in 
Austin. Fimeral Services 
Vnll be 10:00 A.HI: at th e 
N alley-P ick le  A W elch 
Rosewood Chapel with inter
ment at Trinity Memorial 
P uk.

DeDe Smith 83 died Fri
day. Services are pending at 
N alley-P ick le  A W elch 
Funeral Home.
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Iraq claims ship attack
BAGHDAD, Iraq — The Iraqi military said 

Saturday Us warfdanea had attacked “ a large 
naval target”  near Iran’s Kharg bland w
terminal.

A military spokesman, reading a communi
que over I r ^  state teievisioo, said the 
fighters aH returned safely to base. Iraq uses 
the term large naval target to  reisr to  oil 
tankers.

The spokesman, who was not identified on 
the televisiaa reportrsatd thrvessei was at
tacked Saturday evening.

^ndia cracks spy ring
NEW raXiHI — A Uv Aide to Prime 

Minister Rajiv Gandhi resigned following the 
arrest of his personal secretary in coonectioo 
with an alleged spy ring. Four more suqMcted 
spies were detained, bringing the number of 
arrests to 11.

Press reports and government sources said 
the arrests were part o( the biggest 
crackdown on espionage since India gained 
independence from Grrat Britain in 1947.

Among those charged under India’s Official 
Secrets Act were ttaee men working in the 
prime minister’s (dfice, an employee in Presi 
dent 2bil Singh’s press rebtions department 
and five Defense Ministry officials.

Chinese jetliner crashes
PEKING — A Soviet-built domestic airliner 

crashed while tending at Jinan airport in 
eastern China. Thirty-eight people, including 
two Am oicans died in the cradi.

The twin-engine turboprop Antonov-24 was 
enroute froth Shanghai to Peking when it 
crashed late Friday afternoon, officials said 
It had stopped in Nanjing prior to flying to 
Jinan, capital of the east coast province of 
Shandong, about 220 miles southeast of 
Peking.

Three people survived the crash. The 
names of the American victims were not 
released.

Lebanon talks resume
BEIRUT — Prime Minister Rashid Karami 

announced today that suspended troop 
withdrawal talks between Israel and Lebanon 
would resume Tuesday at U.N. headquarters 
in the ̂ t h  Lebanese towp of Naqnura--------

MctenwhQei'severaTmortars were fired into 
Christian east Beirut today, wounding one 
man, and two Cabinet ministers called on 
security officials to resign if Uiey cannot put a 
stop to lynabiim  that have lulled 18 people in

a A n tn r-two weickrifal
Karami’s statement came after he attended 

an hour-long meeting with President Amin 
Gemayel and U.N. Undmecretary-General 
Bdn> 'Urquhait, -who has baao shuttUng.io 
te r a d r fij^  ubdl^ebaiiOa to gH the te 
tions underway again

Nation

i i . i
AtM claM  eratt phatoThe Rev. Jesse Jackson leads the Rainbow Coalition in D .C. demonstration.

Crashing the party
Jackson holds demonstration at inauguration

By the Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The Rev. Jesse Jackson, sa y i^  the 
inaugural is ‘ ‘not all private airplanes and limousines,”  
held a parade of his 
own Saturday and 
said his Rainbow 
C oa lition  w ould 
press its demands 
‘ ‘until jobs, peace 
and justice rule this 
tend.”

“ I t ’ s tim e to 
march. It’s time to 
act. It’s time to 
move._ It’s tiiDfi jtor, 
a Ichange,”  Jackson 
told  a ra cia lly - 
m ixed noontim e 
crowd of some 750 
at Farragut Square, 
several blocks from 
the White House.

If you don't stand 
for something, you'll 
fall for anything. And 
we don't intend to fall 
for what's happening. 
i  n t4i+fr-c o vn i^r y^‘ 
today. y y

Richard Hatcher 
______  ' m ayor, G a ry . Ind.

Jackson was joined by tiary, Ind., Mayor Richard Hat
cher, who said the administration’s policies are in part 
responsible for his city ’s prolonged double-digit 
unemployment rate.

‘ ‘If you don’t stand for something, you’ll fall for 
anything,”  said Hatcher. ‘ ‘And we don’t intend to fall for 
what’s happening in this cc^ try  today.”

Jackson’s brief speech iii-the morning kicked off a 
march by chanting, sign-waving demonstrators past the 
White House and bleacher-lined Pennsylvania Avenue as 
they headed for the Washington Monument groimite.

‘ ‘You hear about people coming from across the coun
try to have a big party at the inauguration,”  said 
demonstrator Grady Crosby, 18, a student at Howard_ 

- University in Washington: ‘^Butwrwant psople'fb know 
'there are others here who aren’t so fbrtuante, blacks, 
Hispanics and the handicapped.”

“ We’ve come today to say to America that (the in- 
auguartion) is not all private airplanes and limousines,”  
Jackson said. “ We’ve come to say to Mr. Reagan ... 
thAy’rp tprartiringl r«»vi»rsp Rnhin Hiwri, taking from the

“ Our appeal may not get through to the piesident... hut 
we shall fight w til justice is ()im  and all of God’s children 
have_.a house* and a&.£&iCttt|fiR ai^Jiesdth ew e  and a- 
chance.to live infieace' awtJqi^oeaBd setf-resiMct,”  said 
Jackson, an unsuccessful iwndida^ for the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

poor and giving to the rich. That’s not fair, that’s not 
right.”  -  .

‘ ”1110 rainbow H  aUve,^ Jackson said- ‘ ‘We shall 
challenge Dmnocrats, Republicans R|il the non-aligned 
alike for the conscience o f our nation we shall fight lor 
peace, justice and Jobs,”  Jackson sara.

Vigil held at clinics
Abortion rights supporters stood watch i t  

clinics across the nation this weekend, 
lighting candles and forming human chains to 
protest increasing violence, while opponents 
organized parades and rallies to mark the 12th 
anniversary of the U.S. Suprense Court 
siohTegalinhg aborUon.

Tberound-the-dodt vitfls^ ibnioesdltylhs

planning centers and abortion clinics id 18 
states were intended to counter anti-abortion 
pratests that will culmidate Tuesetey, the an
niversary of the Supreme Court’s landmark 
1973 ruling, with the 12th March for Life in 
Washington, D.C.

UAW strikes Harvester
CHICAGO — More than 11,000 members ol 

the United Auto Workers struck International 
Harvester Co. plants in eight states on Satur
day. The union was sediing restoration oi 
benefits it conceded to the ailing farm equip
ment giant in 196^

Company o f f i c ^  held out little hope of a 
quick settlement jn the walkout, the first 
against International Harvester since a 
5V -̂nu>nth strike in the winter of itfTV-w.

The strike, which began after midnight Fri 
day when contract talte broke down, involves 
11,000 to 12,000 employees at plants in Illinois, 
Indiana, Ohio and Tennessee and parts 
distribution centers in Georgia, Texas, Min
nesota and Kansas.

Flu sweeps Colorado
DENVER — Influenza has reached 

epidemic proportins in Colorado, with the 
number of reported cases “ in the thousands," 
says the state health department.

The test official co|uit, as of Jan. 11, was 
1,151 cases — up from 813 the previous 
week.“ That’s an epidemic,”  Dr. Thomas 
Novotny, the state epidemiologist, said 
Friclay.

Flu outbreaks are occurring in all parts of 
Colorado except military bases, where per
sonnel are required to be vaccinated against 
the disease, health officials said. The flu 
season usually arrives the first week of 
January and tests through March or April.

- Blast jrocks M. England-
SALEM, Mass. — Rocks hurtling from a 

construction blast slightly injured eight peo
ple and damaged automobiles and buildings 
up to a quarter-mile away, authorities said.

“ Lots of people could have been killed, 
said Fire Chief Robert Crowley after the Fri
^ y  morning blast. “ Imagine what that rock 
cdutditeve done tf anyone got tn the way-of
it.”

Officiate said the exfriosion was s«t off by 
workmen tram Danbury Bkploslvcs Inc., of 
Brookfield, Com.

Cuban jetliner crashes narisw
after takeoff; 49 killed

— M E X IC O  - C I T -V - -fAP>— — A— tuna w ere ao4-ye( knownrRteaick
CXibana Airlines plane crashed 
shortly after takeoff Saturday from 
Havana, Cuba, killing all 40 people 
aboard, the Cuban news agency 
Prensa Latina said.

The report, monitored in Mexico 
City, quoted “ officia l Cuban 
sources”  as confirming that the 
plane’s 32 passengers and eight 
crew members died in the crash.

It said t h ^  were foreigners 
aboard but (hd not give their na
tionalities. The identities of the vic-

The Soviet-made Ib-18 plane took 
off from Havana’s Jose Marti air
port about 8a.m . EST on a regular
ly scheduled flight to Managua, 
Nicaragua, and minutes* later 
trashed onto a road in San Jose de 
las Lajas, in the o u ts k ^  of 
Havana, it said. Residents said the 
accident occurred in an area 
known as Castillo Ceibon, the agen- ‘ 
cy said.

The cause of the crash was not 
yet known, Prensa Latina said.

.ik lc li 'S ’O W
Mexican —  Italian —  American H O T BUFFET

Children Under 12 ^
TTF rlc e -------------------------*-------

Tuesday thru ^ tu rd a y  5*9; Sunday Noon-4 
O r Buffat with Soup k Salad Bar

e e g g  29 Salad Itams 
& 2 Soups

F A R E
'Hwy. 87 a  1-20 In Rip Griffin’s Truck Tarmlnal_____ j

0 0 0 0  Fi
Chinese Restsurant

Open Monday thru Saturday 
' 11:00 a .m .-l0:00 p.m.

CoJIege Park Mall 267-9529

1̂ planning
ES'nMATED TAX PENALTY

(New Rules)
Individuals who are required to pay their income taxes on 

a (]uarterly baste have new rules for 1985. These rules were 
part of the Tax Reform Act of 1984 and become effective 
January 1, 1965.

The most significant benefit to the taxpayer is the new 
method bv wtura underpayments of estim ate taxes win be 
computecl. Under the d d  tew, you could avoid being penaliz
ed if you met one of four exceptions to the penalty. If, however, 
you missed aU of these tests, your penalty was calculated on 
the fuU “ balance due”  on your tax return.

To see how this wmted,. let’s suppose that your 1963 tax
liability was $12,000. On your accountant’s suggestion you set 

at $12,000 in order to meet the penalty 
I to pay in 100% of your n io r year’s 

its, you decidkl that you

your 1964 estimates

tax liability. After three installments, 
had paid in enough, so your total estimates paid were $9,000. 
When your 1964 return is prepared, your total tax liability, 
much to your surprise, comes out to $25,000. Since you have 
failed to meet the “ 10()% of the prior year’s taxes test,”  the 
penalty will be assessed on $16,000, the difference between 
the ^ ,0 0 0  total UatWty a ^  the $9,000 actually paid.

Under the new law, your penalty wxiM be based on the shor
tage between what you actually paid ($9,000) and what you 
s li^ d  have paid using the 10̂  of the prior year test 
($12,000). In QOier words, your penalty will be based on $3,000, 
not $16,000. Hite change in the tew can be v a y  beneficial to 
indivkkiuli who have large fluctuatioas in their annual 
income.

It’s wise to have professional assistance in planning your 
quarterly payments. Since you get penalized W  unden>ay- 
ing and since the government d o a  not pay interest on excess 
money prepaid, it makes sense to plan your payments.

m u i
L E E , R E Y N O L D S , W E L C H ,.*  C O ., P .C .

’ ”  CERTIFIED PUBLIC A(TOUNTANTS
417 Main Street 

Big Spring, Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267-5293

THE SWEET SHOPPE...
It’s more than candy and all dellclousi

inert -$bopp
'll ^

, J

y’-- icm w

B B T. ,,

This eye catching building became available on Christmas Eve. 1981. Joan 
and Auriel Lafond had been seiriously considering opening a candy shop. 
Highland Mall was the perfect location and the free standing building In the 
center of the mall was exactly what Joan had in mind. She opened just a 
week before Valentine's Day 1962 and had to loam about the c a ^  business 
quickly. After working with the Sweet Shoppe in Ft. Worth, she started ordering 
and storing candy prior to her target opening date. Joan began with a full 
line of Sweet S h o p ^  chocolates and a few jars of hard candies. Her artistic 
talents led to her own unique custom packaging and she began making candy 
plants and baskets for hospital, housewarming and hostess gifts. - 
Joan has a special respect for her customers and as they requested items, 
she gradually expanded the selection to include food gifts and containers, 
soft drinks, coffee, popcorn and nutty ice cream bars. All the Gummy Bear 
items are Joan's most popular items. The latest additions are gummy snakes 
and worms.
There’s something special for new parents, hard candy wrapped to announce 
the new arrival. A perfect gift to and from non-emokersl Joan now stocks a 
¥K>nderttjl selection of sugar free candy, fine chocolates and a goumtel blend 
of hard candies in fruit and tropical flavors. Recently, one of Joan’s suppliers 
sent her a gift of candy ... A box of Fudge Love. They’re simply the finest 
.chocolates made in the United States and have long been a mainstay of the 
'shopi The truffles are sublime. They’re carefully made by hand with fudge 
love centers and layers of flavored chocolates. A giant truffle makes a delicious 
and spectacular pretentl '  '  - > '

Joan and Auriel moved to Big Spring in 1965 from Michigan and are delighted 
to have made this home Their’ daughter, Deanna, was born here and is a 
High School Sophomore. Joan says that they couldn’t run the shop without 
the help of Elizabeth Childress. She’s a special friend who is dependable 
and knowledgeable about the Imported candies. Bizabeth speaks fivs 
languages and she enjoys visiting with people from other countries and 
translating for them!
Joan is a special addition to the home town merchants who Invite you to shop 
at Highland Mall, Farm Road 7(X) and South Hwy. 67.

i .
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A re we better
than ST^frico?^

It was a “ fact-finding tour”  that tocrtc Sen. Edward Kennedy 
to South Africa. The most important fact he found may well be 
this: H iat the racial Issue in South African society is not as 
simple as many Americans would like to believe.

As the senator traveled the country preaching against apar- 
t l^ d  and declaring his sympathy for segregated blacks, he 
was met on four occasions by demonstrators — blacks telling 
him to go home. The chief of the Zulus told him it would be 
“ madness”  and harmful to both blacks and whites for U.S. 
companies to pull investments out of South Africa as a protest 
against the government’s racial policies, no matter how 
justified we are in condemning those policies. -

By the end o f his visit, Mr. Kennedy had the rare distinction 
of being attacked by political leaders and newspapers on the 
right and the left and in the middle of the rdad. After implying 
thdt'poor blacks in South Africa were denied adequate 
medical care, he was challenged by famed heart surgeon Dr. 
Christian Barnard to show whether health care available to 
poor blacks in America was any better.

What seems to have united South Africans of diverse 
background in criticism of the American senator was his 
holier-than-thou attitude — a presumption on his part that we 
Americans are morally superior to South Africans because of 
the progress we have made in overcoming racial prejudice 
and discrimination in our society.

Americans can indeed be proud of the progress made in this 
direction, but comparisons are risky, as Mr. Kennedy found 
out. If a foreigner came to our shores and asked us to explain 
the disparities in the unemployment rates for whites and 
blacks, or why American Indians now occupy only reserva
tions ina land that was once all their own, we’d have to tell 
them tht the answers are complicated and require an 
understanding of our history. That’s what the South Africans 
seem to be telling the senator fromMassachusetts.

Around
The; Hiin
By KEITH BRISCOE

Tyranny in
the schools

“WEIRD... RUSSIA VS. UNITED STATES IS 6IVIN6 WAY TO DOLPHINS VS. FORTV-NINERS*

Second glances
By JOHN RICE

A  new Super Bowl record

A warm hand 
of friendship

Ttt dw editor:
I am writing this letter to tell of 

the good things that the Northside 
^^ororomilty f
and my family since we have 
returned to Big Spring.

A postman Mr. H.L. McKendree 
who lives at 607 W. 18th St. had 
found ifa s  he was delivering mail 
to the H.F.C., and knowing it must 
belong to someone they k n w  left it. 
with them. 1 just want you to know 
Mr. Kendrm brought faith, hope 
and joy to an elderly lady where

The six hours that ABC-TV will devote today to the 
Super Bowl is twice as much time as the game itself 
will take to play. That’s an overkill ratio of 2-1, Im- 

-preasive, but a pittance compared to'W loftthe priht 
media has dedicated to this event.

Had this newspaper commanded the resources to 
allocate 10 times the space we normally use to ac
commodate sports news, we could have filled every 
inch of it with Super Bowl stories and pictures this 
week. And still there would have been stories left 
over, like this one:

— FRANCKCn — Whether ranting /nr the

for something there is no money 
value on.

"When ttrytHWmnd andl'aitdaur
■ -  spr-four children returped to. Big S ^ - 

ing from the East Coast, we were 
broke, hungry and no where to go 
(no i^ e e  to Uve). We weraptac-..^ 
tically “ living out of the car.’ ’ The 
ch ild m  were cold and very tired 
form the long trip. We went to the 
employment office to register for 
jolM and while we were there in the 
office explaining our situation, a 
la(ty overheard the conversation 
andfiefoif WelMTshe advtoexfs^to" 
go up to the Northside Community' 
(Center.

So we went up and talked to the 
lady in charge, Marianne Brown, 
who listened to what we had to say 
and almokt immediately she began 
to call a lot of different organiza
tions to raise the money to help us. 
While we were waiting for her to 
get her paper work together, she 
fixed us something to eat and gave 
us a large order of groceries. By 5 
p.m. that same evening, we had a 
place to stay and a hot meal. This 
was done by the efforts of one lady 
who took her understanding and 
together wuth her deep concern for 
others, and raised the money for 
usl-

I would like to thank not only 
Marianne Brown for her help, but 
all the people who helped so she 
could help us. Soon after this 
perioid of trouble, she was able to 
raise enough-money (some from 
her own personal expenses) to put 
us in an apartment and now I work 
with Mrs. Brown and I see every 
day the “ good”  this one lady does 
and the love and deep concern she 
puts into helping thow in need.

JUANITA McINTOSH

MRS. WONER R O B IN S ^  
Sprn^Rt. 2, Big 

P.S. Even though I bad offered a 
reward, and Mr. McKendree knew 
the jewelry was not “ junk,”  he in
s ist^  he does not e x p ^  or want a 
reward.

Miami Dolpluns or the San Francisco 49ers, heart 
patients who plan to watch Sunday’s  Super Bowl 
should turn down the sound, a^ardMo^st says. ;
PM^ilent Super Bowl. 196 words. MOVEDlfTTnE 
GENERAL NEWS REPORT. — TheAP 

I’ve seen Don Shula in every imagineaUe pose. 
Looking’Up,itM)king down, smtMng, frowning, wear
ing sunglasses, not wearing sunglasses, conferring

with assistant coaches, having a fatherlv talk wijh 
his quarterback. Ditto for Bill Walsh. Likewise for 
Dan Marino and Joe Montana. The wire serviee hag 

worluiig its satellite overtime inundating 
newspapers with Super Bowl poses.

One plioto you didn’t see thto week was described 
by the AP this way: “ OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. 18 -  
OFF TO WORK — Leaving the coffee shop in the 
Miami Dolphins hotel Friday, Dolphins quarterback 
Dan Marino embraces his fiance Claire Veazey of 
Pittsburgh as autograph seekers and photograpters 
look on.”______________ _̂_________________________

Today
We' may get
nuked next
To the editor:

1 see on the TV news reports 
where the electric generating com 
panies are trying to use Texas 
(Deaf Smith County) as a place to 
dispose of their nuclear waste. It 
coidd have been Howard County. 
Would that be welcomed by the 
people of this county? But it does 
concern us, we may be next.

By The Associated Press
Today is Sunday, Jan. 20, the 20th day of 1985. 

’There are 345 days left in the year.
• Today’s highlight in history:
On Jan. M, 1981, minutes after tlw presidency of 

tRe United Stolra had passed from Jim m yTader to 
Ronald Reagan, Iran released the 52 Americans it 
had held hostage for 444 days.

• On this date:
In 1265, England’s Parliament, representing 

English districts, cities and boroughs, met for the 
first time.

In 1801, John Marshall was appointed Chief Justice 
of the U.S. Supreme Court.

In 1887, the U.S. Senate approved an agreement to 
lease Pearl Harbor in Hawaii as a naval base.

The picture showed Marino wearing a gimme’ cap 
and clumsily hugging hio girlfriend; half of her face 
is vteiMefnothCTDrttersiderahcTMarino’s eyes are 
(Aosed. - - .
'  Other pictures you didn’t see in our paper: Three

an Francisco 49ers linebackers eating a bag lunch 
fore Super b W i practice at Redwood^City training 
cam p... Dan Marino ridinKan escalator... 49ers (]B 

Joe Montana stretching his leg ... DoiTSHOIh and 
defensive coordinator Chuck Studley pointii^ to a 
l ^ e  of paper ... 49ers defensive'̂ end Lawrence 
PtHerspoging with his Super Bond Hag ...a  twAureof 
Stanford Stadium.

Hear ye, hear ye, students across 
the land. You’ve just been stripped 
of your Constitutional rights.

The Supreme (tourt ruled 6-3 ls»f 
w eA  that school officials, on the 
pretense of maintaining law and 
order, donot have tô Edibun a war
rant or prove probable cause to 
search students for contraband.

That means paranoid principals, 
moralizing teachers and buUyboy 
coaches can detain you, search 
you, rifle through your notebook 
and empty your wallet and purse 
for no other reason except that they 
“ suspect”  you of having drugs, 
weapon! or whatever.

For the duration of your day in 
school, the’’Constitution will be 
suspended. Students, which com
prise one-fifth of our population, 
have been dmiied equal im tection 
of the laws.

1 expected incompetence from 
those jerkwater justices appointed 
by Nixon and Reagan, but 1 thought 
th ^  at least could comprehend the 
Contitution. The 4th Amendment 
is very clear:

Ihe rfghl of 'tbe peqple to be 
seeare In their jiersniw, baaaea,

- p»pere.—aad -effeeta , agmhnt- 
anreasonable sea rch es and 
sehures. shall not be violated, and 
no Warrants shall Issue, but upon 
probable cause...

There you Ijave it. The Court has 
designated students as “ non
people,”  meaning non-citizens. In 
short, when you’re in school, you 
have no rights The CnfwHfaiMnn is

But the illustration all our readers will miss not 
having seen is the picture that moved on the wires 
Saturday. It’s an artist’s re-creation of Stanford 
Stadium with a ll^  JV  camera locations pinpointed. 
Did-you knew that, among ether -plaeas,^ABC has 
secreted cameras in the “ left far high end zone,”  on 
the left goalpost and In a helicopter?

Super Bowl week is madness. No mere football 
game can hope to match the buildup of Uiis event. To
day’s sporting activity will be anticlim actic, te t I’ve 
made preparations just the same. I put in my reser
vation for the television from 3 to 9 p.m .; I stocked 
the refrigerator with snacks; I’m set for radio 
backup in <;ase the TV cable should go on the fritz. 
I’m ready.

indivisable. E itlm  your int>tected 
by it oB, er you’ ipeniot protected at~ 
all. , .

In defending their r u l^  against 
probable cause, the justices claim 
ed students still woidd be pfotetted 
.against unreasonable search^. If 
the court throws out probable 
baim eir how  e a »  w e- d e fin e  
unreasonable?
. T%ere is great danger in this 
latest ftonMe by Ibe Court. The 
Barons of the Bench are denying 
rights to promote what they envi
sion as law and order.

■> That’s not-in keeping with the 
spirit of the Constitution. We m -
manniaww ^
protect us against the disorder of ’ 
tyranny.

Teachers and school officials
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now p ossess an en orm ou s, 
unrestrained power that we don’t 
even entrust to police . It’s 
horrifying.

Just because Deaf Smith (bounty 
has been selected do not think, for 
one second, that it does not concern 
3TOU, “ It D ^ ”  and far more than 
you can (at present) realize. 
Rem em ber, the underground 
water flows a long way. Ours could 
very well be connected to the supp
ly in Deaf Smith supply.

OfImItmM tK fntted Im tkk emimmtm are (*are mt 
Ike Sla/r mrSer mm4 Se met meeenmrOy reOtel Ike 
riem  et Ike mewtfmper'e mmuegemtemt.

Don't read White House News Service

So, whose water will become con
taminated? It certainly will not be 
that in New York, Illinois nor 
^ lifo m ia . These are the leading 
states who want nuclear electrical 
generating plants. So, what is the 
answer? Simple: Eladi state that 
wants such generating plants let 
them provide for the waste 
disposal within their own state.

The chains 
that bind us
To (he editor:

Last week I lost a gold chain with 
my late husband’s gold wedding 
band that I had had around my 
neck every time I left home. I plac- 
^  a classified ad in the Herald and 
the first day it ran I got a telephone 
pall from the Health Food (^nter 
telling me they had it.

(Question: How would you like to 
have a disposal hole in your yard? 
NO. Then you better get out your 
paper and pencil and flood the 
governor’s office with letters of 
protest. Let him know your opinion 
on using Texas as a dumping 
ground for the industrial centers’ - 
garbage. Also, send letters to the 
legislators (all three of them) 
especially the Senators. A flood of 
these letters will have a tremen
dous impact on the administrative 
and legislative government.

J. WALTER UNGER 
1024 Birdwell Lane

The Big Spring Herald
“ I m ay disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.”  —  Voltairo. 

★  ★  ★
Published Saturday and Sunday 

mornings and weekday afternoons, 
M onday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). 
Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.
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By BOB ROGERS
On the same day the White House 

announced it was beginning its own 
news service, a colleague sent me 
an article complaining of mass 
m edia m isrepresentation  o f 
Ronald Reagan.

Both the \ ^ te  House action and 
the article were based on familiar 
themes: TTie news media distort 
what they report and the news 
media are susceptible to anything 
“ liberal.”  *

The WhiteHouse people say they 
set up their news service to provi^  
“ u n fi lt e r e d ”  v e r s io n s  o f 
statements by the president and 
others in the administration. 
That’ s n ecessary, they say, 
because the official accounts pro
vided by the Vlfiiite House don’t 
come out verbatim in the news 
media, which have a nasty habit of 
picking and choosing, as well as 
sometimes adding other material. 
In the White House vocabulary, 
that’s “ distortion.”

The administration is making an 
old argument — that the news 
media should be transmission 
devices, serving to distribute the 
words of others without question, 
interpretation of* selection.

The foolishness and irrespon
sibility of such journalism should 
be obvious to anyone, but apparent
ly it is not clear to those in the 
White House who cam eup with the 
official news service idra. T h ^  
want the president’s words and ac
tions to appear as whole clotti, 
although tMy likely would not hap
pily grant the same privilege to 
House Speaker Thomas “ U p”  
O’Neill or the Politburo.

The White House plan is an elec- 
tr o n ic  re fin em en t o f  w hat 
members of Congress have been 
doing tor a long time. Columns call
ed something like “ Report From 
Washington”  appear in small

0* aA '
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newspapers across the land all the 
time. TTieoe (! cedumns are prepared 
by the public relations people in the 
m em b er’ s o ffic e . They are 
distributed ready to print, so the 
newspapers can paste them down 
on the page without having to do 
any writing or typesetting of their 
own. It’s quick, it’s cheap — and 
it’s just exactly what the lawmaker 
wanted in the paper.

The new White House news ser
v ice  may be less successful

because those who choose to Use it 
will have to pay the tdepbone and 
distribution charges. 'Ihe presi
dent’s men may discover the 
publishers are more interested in 
what’s free than what’s “ true.”

AllpubUcofficialsuidallinstltu- 
ttons engage in news managenient, 
doing their best to get published 
what is favorable.

There’s not much danger of the 
o f f ic ia l  new s s e rv ice  idea  
spreading beyond the White House,

thank goodness. Most newspapers 
aren’t Ukely to convert their city 
hall coverage to official columns 
from the mayors of the towns, 
much as it might please their 
honors. Newspapers that would be 
willing to do that sort of tfaii^ u c  
a lrea^  so enmeshmed In the 
estaMiahments of their tow n that 
further news management is un
necessary. Be glad you don’t Uve in 
such a place.

n
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stock show results
Howard County 
liveaitock show

t W IN I SHOW
mtrn 9rm 4 Clmii^iw %» rrm i Msiiii W ii>m. 
ftmi Umtrm tru i OiipHa ■■rrtw — Cmy

C R O tS M B B O t
BrssB CliMiipisii ArRstmii*
B e w rw  Bt m B C lii ip H ii  Btoaii WaNlnt.

iM B m B s — BlrsMiilaeBl Wen- 
mi# leeeW, V m m si K m t; TM rC  CWty OoMs.

M AM R tHIBBt
BWiB ChiMitHi JWmMm WMNlli
a w n w  B n M  CHi w p l i  —  MIcliiMi HaH.
U fM im ltM  NM apiliirM —  F k tl, Lm  CHrMla; 

tacMA. Cam a S riAwK T A M , Kavla Walkar.
Nâ t̂aâ Â̂aa —* aaaM̂î ia

■arAalyi SacaaC Jawaa Braaamj TWrd. OarAaa 
OMimit*

llaa»>iialiaa Maw palilrai —  P int, MaaM Wall- 
Ma i  tacaaA, IMMMMa HaAj TMrA, OaraM Kluf.

OUAOCt
AraaA Cliaaiplaa —  Lara CafeA.
Aaaaraa IraaA CAaaiplaa —  Kart Haary.
UfAlaniaAl Daran —  Pirtt, Waa CAaaiban; 

l aeaaA JaAa OaAatiia) TAIrA, Oraa ParrItA.
Maar ywaH At Oaraca —  PIrat, Lara Cabb; $a- 

caaA. Kart Haaryi TAIrA, OarAan DabMa.
O TN S A  PUAA AKBBOS

BraaA CAaaiplaa —  Lax Cbriatit.
Baaarva BraaA CAaaiplaa —  Cary AaAaraaa.
UfAlyialtAI OtAai ParabraaPt —  P int, Vaaca 

CArlatlai facaaA, Karla Vaa Vlaal; TbIrA, Kaala 
Vaa Vlaal.

MaAlaaiaialBAt Olbai P a n  AraaAa —  P int, Lax 
ChrMlat facaaA, Babart OHAarti TMrA, taia  
BiirliMt.

II— wywalilit Ofhtr Pvrt Brn B i  —  PIrcta C «ry  
AuBtrsw ; Second, Myleede Orifford; TMrd, 
Lymi Oeeielet.

CAPON SHOW
Orend Cnemploe Cepeii — 'Teoye BrM ft. 
Botorvo Orend Cteamelon Cenon —  Latny 
WIHlnnit.

LljlHietHliti ~  First, KUnt Belllor; Second, 
BoM y ioH; TM rd, Kristy Wyrick.

Medlenuesletiti —  First, Orof Blytlio; Second, 
Kristy Wyricti; TMrd, telinde Seals.

Llfiit Meevyteeliliti  —  First, Orof Blyttie; So- 
cendp Fat Bebertseni Third, Bebhy Sell.

Heevytesl i M t —  First, Tonya Bridie# Second, 
laithy wtHlwns# TMrd, Joel Frlce.

STBBB SHOW
Shew Ornnd Chemplen *  Ben Breeks, with e 

Henvywtiiht Bxetlc Cresshreed.
Shew Beserve Orend Champion »  Andrea Bey, 

wHh e Hseyyweliht Bxetlc Cress# shewn hy 
Daren Bey.

Bnillsh Cresshreeds
Breed Champion —  Sheene BIcherdien.
Beserve Breed Chemplen —  Kneel Stelllnis.
Medlemwelih t Bnplish Cresshreeds First, 

Bldir Blchardsen; Second, Kevin Hemtm# Third, 
Daren Bey.

tteevyweliht Bnillsh Cresshreeds First, 
Sheene Blchardsen#' Second, Kneel StsHInis; 
TM rd, Oencen Hamlin. •
A m e r i c a n  C r e s s h r e e d s

Breed Chemplen —  Bleir Bicherdsen.
Breed Beserve Chdmpien —  L tifh  Ann

Beserve Brand Champion Steer —  Oeoj Jest 
H B B B FO B D  STBBBS

U jhtwsliht —  t. Bene Schaefer# t. Doyle 
ichealer.

HeevywMiM ~  1. BesseB NeNmenn.
BB ITIS H  STBBBS

A ra b n s  ftAAra —  CbaAipiaa —  AllaA

MaavyaialfAt —  I. AAaa Maalicbari I .  Caial,

l U i i o p i A N  t r n i | f  
Chempleh Dewsidt Heelseher#
Naaarva cbaaiptaa —  Daai laat.

LifAtaiai|M —  I. Carat HaaticbaD 1. Jml 
HaMbtabaj l .  Ooat Ic baalar.

* Maavywali bt —  I .  OaaA Maatacbari 1. Oaaf 
Jaatj J. Jacbla Haltaiaaa.

PIO SHOWMANSHIP AWAAD  
Jaalar Olvlilaa —  Darraa Jaati 
Saalar Otvlataa —  Cbartaaa StbraaAar.

OraaA Cbaaiplaa Pip AaiarA —  Cbattpaa 
ScbrapAar;
B aa am  SraaA Cbaaiplaa —  Darraa Jbal.

DUAOC PIDS 
Cbaaiplaa —  Slapbaala Prtricb;
Baaarva cbaaiplaa —  Oarricb ScbraaAar.

LIpbnaalpM  —  I. Papla wniAa; 1. Staart WIMa;
I. Cvrtia WIMa.

HaavywatsM —  I. StapAiaH Prtiicbi L  Oar- 
licb ScbraaAari S. Jaty HaHiaaaa.

HAM PSHIBB PIDS 
OraaA Cbaaiplaa —  Cacalla Hlrt<
Baaarva cba a ip la a O a a A  lla ilicbar.

LlfbfwaltM —  I. JaAa SalAaaAarpir; 1. Aapla 
StraAai S. Jaaa ScAraaAar.

MaAlaai —  I. Oaaa Haalicliarj 1. JaCAva Jaati 
I. caral Haalacbar.

-HaavywalfM —  1. Cacalla HlHi I. Dana 
HaalKAari I. JaCAua Jaal.

CH BSTBB W H ITA  PIOS 
CAaaiplaa —  Kalllt KtAlai 
Baaarva cbaaiplaa —  Oayla ScAaalir.

LliAnaalpAl —  I. Kama KaAlai I.  AaAray 
StniAai I. Bvuall HaHiaaaa.

MaAliHH —  I. MkAaal Jaaasi 1. Aapla Stnibai >.
Kriati Jaaaa. •

HaavywalpAl —  I. Kallla KaMai >. Ooyla 
ScAaalari 3. JaAa SalAaaAarpar .

yP YOBKSHIHB PIOS 
CAaaiplan —  Darraa Jaati 
Baaarva cAaaiplaa —  Aaple StraAa.

L ltHtwalpAt —  I. Aapla Strabai I. Braaka Patti 
1. KalHa KaMa.

^̂ ^̂ WWva V̂WfWWv a, waâ WVW ^̂ PWŴ^̂ WP r #a
Schreeder; S. Charlene Schrssdtr.

Haavywaipbt —  I. Darraa Jaati 1. cawtaay C h e r r y  D o r s e y  Of A r l i n g t o n  p r e p a r e s  h e r  y o r k s h i r e  t e r r i e r .  A b b e y ,  f o r  
Strwhe# 9. Kellie KeMs.

O TH B R  FU R B  BBBBDs d o fl s h o w  C o m p e t it io n  in  B i g  S p r i n g  S a t u r d a y .
Chemplen —  Mendy Hevlak#
Beserve champion •>- Kristi Jones.

Lightweisht —  1. Kristi Jones# 1. Stephanie 
Seldnebereer# 9. Mlchett Fechecek.

Heevyweiiht —  1. Mendy Hevlek# 9. Kellie 
KeMs; 9. Matt Seldnsheritr.

CROSSBRBD FIOS  
Chemplen —  Chertene Schreeder;
Rfserve chemplen —  TINany Jest.

UititweU hS I. Aedrey SIrehe# 1. cnris 
Schreeder; 9. Courtney Strwhe.
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Pointer wins 

best of show
Chum brian B lack P earl, a 

pointer owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
N.J. Reese of Los Angdes, Calif., 
was named best in show during the 
Big Spring Kennel Club’s dog show 
S atu i^y at the Dorothy Garrett
Coliseum. -----------

The dog was also the top wiimer 
in ^  ̂ Mrting-dtvtston, a cco i^ i^  
to G reg. Harstad of Jack Ohofrio 
Dog Shows, the coordinahMsttf the 
local dnw . Harstad said the coor
dinators are from Oklahoma City, 
Okia. -

.Wirnimg the top prize in the obe
dience division with 199 points out 
of 200 was a Shetland sheep dog 
named Whipkey’s Joyful Jubilee 
owned by Paula Whipkey and Cara 
Whipkey of San Antonio.

In the hound division, a Saluki 
named Karim Zahab AI Bokay took 
top honors. The dog is ow n^ by 
Julie Mueller o f Tulsa, Okla.

In the terrier division, top dog 
was a Smooth Fox Terrier called 
Toofox the Caribe Chief Spy. 
Owners are Joe Purkheiser and 
Mrs. William Dossett of Wylie.

In the toy division, the winner 
was a Shih Tzu named Taylwag’s 
PBR Donimie. Owners are Steve 
Taylor, Bill Wagner, Garrett 
C r^ m an , all of House Springs, 
Mo.

In the non-sporting division, the 
winner was a Lhasa Apsos named 
Jolee’s Spike Jones, owned by 
E liz a b e t h  F a u s t  o f  N ew  
Braunfels.

In the herding division, a 
Shetland Sheep dog named Sundial 
Rendevous took top honors. Owner 
is Frankie Carothers of Allen.

HaawwaUbl  AiaaiicaA CreatbraaAa —  P int, 
M air BkharAaaai Sacaad, Lalfh Aim Wsllacai 
TMrA, Baaa AIIMavalay.

Axallc CraaibraaAi
AraaA Cbaaiplaa —  Baa Braaka.
Baaarva BraaA Cbamplaa —  AaAraa Bay.
LlibbaaliM Exallc CraaibraaAi  —  P int, Jiai 

Aab N k im i; SacaaA, Ckriitia Aanaa; TMrA, 
O riA  Millar.

MaAlMmwalpbt Baallc Craaibnadi —  Pint, 
Bap Braakai SacaaA, Alair BlcharAlaa;^Tblrd, 
Dutch Barr.

HaavyvialAM Bxotic Croaibraadt —  P int, Aii- 
AMb Bbv i SiC ibA  Miba a rlHia; T blaA, I aaf a~

WBAPj 3. irtBP Pnrtcb.'
HaavywalBbt —  I. Charlaaa ScbraaAar; 3. 

Cacalla HIrt; 3. Cacalla HIrt.
LAM A SHOWMANSHIP AWABO  

Jaalar Olvltlaa —  Kallla KaMi;
'  Saalar Olvislaa —  BraaAaa Millar.

Plaawaal Laaibi —  OraaA Cbamplaa —  
eilubath O lait;
Baitrva cbamploa —  Waalav m att.

LIptitwaliM —  I. Wailav O lati; 3. Wailay 
O la ti; 3. W iadill Hallmaaa.

MaAlamwalpbl —  1. MaaAy Havlak; 1. Jady 
BraAfard; 3. Dalit Scbalar.

Haavyw l |bl Bllxabtlh Olaaai 3. WtaAall 
li DaBbVaAaTiVi

Glasscock County 
stock show

TravH'Pala Jr. Mamorlal Tap HaaA Award —  I . 
Kama KtM si l.K [ll!L .Ja s* U  *■ MaaAy Havlak.

Staar SbawmaaaMp Award, JvaWr OWWda —  
J U ia  WagtiigWr ; SdAWtH n iiaia —  U a if  J4il.~ 

Oraad Cbamplaa staar —  Dapplaa Hotttcbar;

COW POKES

Medium Wool Lombt —  Clwmploii —  Kristi

Bosorvo chomploii ~  Moody Hovlok.
U gktwolskt —  1. Mondy Hovlok; 1. Tovio Mor- 

pky# 9. To rn  Mvroky.
HoovywolsM  1. KrlsH Jooot; 1. Mory 

Sciiofor# 9. Mory ScMfor.
F IO  SCBAMBLB

4 yooN ond otidor —  i. Komi Sciiwortr; t. Fowio 
Brodon; 9. Dorrok DorrMfor.

9-0 yoor oMi —  1. Brodity Botio; 2. Mictiaol 
Sckroodor# 2. Jostln Sckworti.

~ Fd  ygW Oldl C  Ttopkoii BidK# S. Bront 
SoMofikOTfor; 2. Brondofi Dorrlntor.

© Ate UotF
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Sales
and

Clearances
Misses Coats

50%
Entire rem aining stock. 
58 coats.
Val. to 130.00 .

OFF

ii».a.j i%i a. A  a» SB
Highland Center

"N eigh bor, it’s  piain to s e e  why m y cow s are 
always gittin ’ on yore p lace . . . you ain ’t 

keepin ’ our fen ce fix e d !’ ’

A

Having Diffieiihy Keeping Tiaek 
Of Vour Cash Rod?
A Cheeking Aeeount Supplies 
Many Safety Factors...
It Belenees Vour Budget 
And...Peying By Cheek Gives . 
Veu Records of All Experiditures 
Which Are So iMpertant At 
Income Tax Timaf

r

^ V

k

<L,,. ^

Bank With Safety At

i T i i u ' S t a t e  N a t i o n a l
I 901 Main

Big Spring, TeHee
—

B IG  S P R IN G  M ALL

D O I^

grocery
store

F R E S H
;SNO-WHITE

CAULIFLOWER I

F R E S H
rj V L L -G R E E N *

EACH
kBUNCH

NEW
CROP

n̂ a v e l ]

\
NEW
CROP!

GRAPEFRUIT

FOR

IG A

SUGAR

5 l b :
BA G

GOOCH’

FRANKS]

89̂A L L  
I M E A T  

[ ,1 2  0 Z .  
^ P K G .

.MINUTE MAID

ORANGE juice:
12-OZ.
CAN

COKE
6 PACK 32-OZ.

$199
p S S s o o S ? ,

t h r o u g h  JiUCtS
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Megaphone Stock show snooze

Big Spring
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All-region band announced
'Mike Ramey, Paul B lal>eltrW »- 

Buzbee, Jimmy Olague and John 
Turner of BSHS were selected for 
a ll-r^ o n  band. For the Hrst time 
in four years, BSHS has a represen
tative In the all-state band. Mike 
Ramey, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ramey, was selected Jan. 12, at 
area auditions held at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock. Ramey will be perfor
ming on the alto clarinet and will 
p a r t ic ip a t e  a t th e  T M E A  
convention-clinic. It will be held at 
the San Antonio Convention Center 
during Feb. 7-10.

To be member of all-state band.

a student must prepare threeselee-' 
tions, which d e^ n d s instrumental 
technique and instrumental inter- 
IM ^tion. The student must then 
pass three auditions — all-r«^on, 
pre-area and ifae aU'erea audition.

Band tour is being planned for 
early May. The location is still 
undwided. In April, there will be a 
concert and si^treading contest. 
This month, band members are 
working on individual solos and 
ensembles for the UIL contest at 
Mi(Uand Lee, Feb. 16. Also, the 
band is choosing tunes for their 
next contest..

* in  theatre /d a ss  this week, 
students are learning the art of oral 
performance through the use of the 
train ing technique, read er’s 
theatre. No sets and costumes are 
involved. Just getting up and 
readng the play is all it takes.

r
Also, January 26, a speech tourna
ment will be hosted at BSHS. Due 
to the snow last week, McCamey 
and Sonora high schools canceled 
their tournaments and rescheduled 
them for February. All BSHS 
forensic students are expected to 
attend these meets. —

Coahoma
'<4- 'f

by JOEY NIXON

District band tryouts to begin
All senior students who plan to go 

to college, but have not taken 
ACT/SAT college entrance exams, 
need to talk to Larry Hudson, 
Coahoma High School counselor. 
Also, all students applying for 
financial aid need to get informa
tion from Mr. Hudson.

The first session of driver’s 
education started Jan. 14. The se
cond session will begin March 11.

-Thodwviiig phase of the course will

be given during the summer mon
ths only.

Coahoma schools had a holiday 
Friday due to a teacher in-service.

High school district band tryouts 
will be held Jan. 26 at Hardin Sim
mons UNiversity in Abilene. Direc
tors meetilng will be at 9 a.m. 
Tryouts will begin at 9:30. Students 
trying oiit for the band are (Flute) 
Lori Elliot, Leslie Martin and 

ukngele^-Jonea; _ CBa|s Clannet)

Jacob Ruiz; (French Horn) Dean
na Smith and Douglas Lawhon; 
(Alto Sax) Johnny Helm and 
Michelle Logsden; (Tenor Sax) 
Allan Johnke; (Bari Sax) Lynn 
Gonzales; (Trumpet) Paul Gon
zales; (Trombone) VIkki Moore 
and Kent Ballard; (Baritone) 
Charles Shubert; (Tuba) Scott 
Wameke, Chuclde Martin and 
Traci D orsey; and (M allets) 

Angela .Reid.. . ___ ____. .. .  ̂ .

Forsan
By DANIELLE CLERE

f fTrojan Women" actors cast
The on e-act p lay “ T ro ja n . 

Women”  was cast last week. The 
characters are: Hecuba, .Dana 
Hiltbrunner; Cassandra, Danielle 
Clere; Helen of Troy, Cheryl 
Boydsten; Androm ^la, Sberrtl 
Wmn; Leader of the Chorus, 
Melissa Griffin; Talthybios, Lance 
S(rie^ Menaiaus, Thad Sneed; 
Women of the CHorus, Billie Jo 
Maltman, Angel Cannon, Tammy 
Badger and Sonnet Summers; 
S old ier, Joe Sum m ers; and 

,Poseidon, Brian Burcham. The 
crew members are Robbie Dolan

and X a s^  Llndaiy . ' Th ^  wilt 
practice on Monday and Thursday 
nights from 7 to 9 p.m.

The theatre class went to Snydv 
Jan. 19. 'They attended Jerry W||- 
shom’s production of the m u fffil 

. “ Grease” .
Forsan will be competing in a 

big-Httie forensic tournament at 
BSHS on Jan. 26.

~  Report cards were handed out on 
Wednesday. They need to be signed 
by a parent and returned to each 
student’s second period teacher.

There wiU be an FHA meeting

Jan. 23, in Mrs. B olfa  fu o n a t  
lunch.

On Jan. 17, FCA members'’at
tended the BLackwood Brothers 
Concert that was performed at 
Howard College. v ,, • ♦

There will be a yearbiMk staff 
meeting on Jan. 21, in Mrs. Dor- 
ing’s classroom.

The jv  boys and varsity girls and 
boys biwketball teams will be play
ing Robert Lee on Jan. 18 at 5 p.m. 
The jv  teams and varsity teams 
will be playing Grady in Forsan at 
4 p.m .

~ tr:----U  —. VT VIM ApfWS

Events at the Glasscock County Junior Livestock Show didn^ prove exciting enough for Matthew Frysak^ V /t,  
of St. Laurence, who found a comfortable place to take a snooze on the shoulder of his mother, Linda Frysak.

R E A P  ’ E M  A M D  E A T I 
< d H A N Q ER E C IP E  EX4 

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y .
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Runnels
By THANE RUSSEY

NJHS forms sent out for "A ” students

ON YOUR BIRTHDAY  
WE WILL MISS 

Y O U !
WE WILL ALWAYS  

------LOVE YOU...------
BLESS YOU  

GRACE, MARY, 
AND ALL YOUR 

PETS.

JtarpiCTJi nut ith P ia x a ln n .

H z z a i n n .
FAST AND FREE DELIVERY

If you can’t make it to PIZZA INN... Don’t worry! 
Just give lis a call, and we will deliver your Pizza, salad or 

-pavta rtgw t o  your dBorr w » requBw n 6.00 ddnsritnimnum
order. Any time during bur normal businaas hours, within the 
city limits. Coupons or other discounts not accepted on dallvry 
sarvica.

PIZZA INN DELIVERY
CALL 263-1318

On Wednesday, the students 
received report cards after a two- 
day inservice for teachers. On 
Thursday and Friday, the National 
Junior Honor Society forms were 
taken around by the students who

had an “ A”  for their semester 
average. Congratulations to those 
students.

Last weekend Runnels hosted a 
boys’ bai'ketball tournament that 
was cancelled after a couple of

games, due to bad weather. This 
past Friday and Saturday, the girls 
also had a basketball tournament. 
Some of the teams coming from out 
of town were Sweetwater, Lamesa 
and Snyder.

Goliad
By MARK SCHWARZ

Second six week grades announced
The following grade six students 

received all A’s and B’s during the 
second six weeks grading period: 
Branden Allmon, Angela Arguello. 
Carmelita Arguello, Kimberly 
Bailey, Cressie Beesley, Eva 
Bermea, Kerry Burdette, Manuel 
C erv an tes, L ori C ham bers, 
Charlotte Chancellor, Michelle 
LChavarria, Jaymes (3ooper, Alan 
Corly, Jennifer Cranford, Bradley 
Daniels, Lenin Delgado, Marisa 
DeLeon, Robert Dennis, Lana 
Dower, Brett Ferguson, Demetrio 
Franco, Joshua Free, Ronetta

Fryar, Margaret Gilstrap, Melanie 
GLickman, Roy Gomez, Michael 
Gonzales, Patrick Gonzales, Jen
nifer G ^ o r y , Fermin Gutierrez. 
Margarita Guzman, Joshua Ham
by, Elizabeth Henumdez, Michele 
Heweti, Leticia Hilario, Katrina 
Homefeld, Shawn Jensen, Rhonda 
Latimer, JessicaLeos, CHristy 
Lewis, Elizabeth Lopez, Sally 
Lopez, Kisa McEwen, Genea 
McHaney, Brent Maiin, Tammie 
Mason, Marta Mathews, Saleem 
M istry, Jenny M oore ,, Shane 
Myrick, Bryan neary, Michelle

New, Timothy Osmulski, Susan 
Paredez, K im berely Parrish, 
Shance Payne, J o s ^  Pierce, 
Michael Powell, Traci Prather, 
C H rsitopher Salazar, T ra d e , 
Saldivar, Marcos Salinas, Valerie 
Sarinana, Martha Saveli, Michael 
Schaefer, Samuel Smallwood, 
Roslyn Smith, John Stevenson, 
Charity Stewart, Brian Stovall, Fr- 
jiend Talbott, Vania Tate, R ^ y  
Tubb, R overto V iera, Shane 
Warden, Susan Warrington, Peter 
W atson, M ichael W est, Van 
Williamson and Amanda Ybarra.

Kid athletes on cereal box covers
SUNDERLAND, Mass. (AP) — Sports superstars, 

move over. Wheaties has chosen five less well- 
known, amateur athletes like orienteering champ 
Peter Gagarin to be featured on its cereal boxes.

* The new approach, using people nominated by 
cereal eatera, “ deviates from Wheaties’ years-long 
tradition of recognizing well-known athletes. It gives 
a chance for the little-known amateur athlete to be 
recognized,”  said the contest’s coordinator, Mary E. 
Tickle, of General Mills Inc.

Gagarin, 40, of Sunderland, a five-time U.S. open 
national champion in orienteering — the use of map 
and compass to find a course — and the others will 
have their pictures taken and be honored Tuesday at 
a “ Breakfast of Champions”  at the University of 
Southern California.

The hreakfadt will include past Wheaties athletes 
like golfer Sam Snead and Bob Richards, a two-time 
Olympic pole vault champion whose picture ap
peared on the cereal box for IS yehrs starting in the 
1950s.

Gagarin “ may be a little different”  from the types 
of athletes who have appeared on Wheaties boxes 
since 1933, said Ms. Tickle. “ He does have sort of 
that unruffled appearance. The thought had occur
red to me, ‘What if we got someone who looked far 
out?” *

The five other amateur athletes are, marathoner 
Jane Buch, 36, of Smithville, Ohio; wheelchair track 
champion Doug Heir, 24, of North Caldwell, N.J.; 
athlete and community vqlunteer Jim Hershberger, 
S3, of Wichita, Kan.; whitewater slalom canoe com
petitor Jon Lugbill, 23, of Bethesda, Md.; and na
tional breaststroke champion Kim Rhodenbaugh, 18, 
of Cincinnati.

Each one will appear on 3 million boxes, Ms. Tickle 
said. The first time General Mills put amateur 
athletes’ pictures on Wheaties’ boxes was last year.

The St. Louis-based U.S. Orienteering Federation 
sponsored Gagarin in the contest to gain publicity for 
the sport and $2,000 for the non-proTit organization.
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By the Associated Press -r~ r -

T  his is the way^it was supposed to be from 1hestartr~ 
No. 1 vs. No. 1.

The San Francisco 49ers. in the NFC at 15-1, and the Bfiami=:. 
Dolphins, best in the AFC at 14-2, play Sunday for the National Football 
League charaiMonship in Super howl XIX, a game heavy in hyperbole and 
boasting two quarterbacks who may be reacfy to support every word of it.

It is a different Super Bowl in at least one way even before President 
Reagan conducts a televised coast-to-coast coin flip to determine who 
kicks off.

Played just 35 miles south Of San Francisco, it marks only the second 
time in 19 Super Bowls that the game has been played in die home area of 
one of the participants. The oth^  time was in 1979, when the Los Angeles 
Rams lost to the Pittsburgh Steelers in a game (dayed in Pasasdena. 
Calif.

' It also features the two coaches who, try as they nught, cannot shake 
off the label of “ genius.”

It’s Don Shula of the Dolphins, whose' winning percentage is the best 
ever among NFL coaches, vs. Bill Walsh, who turned the 49ers from the 
league’s worst team into a Super Bowl winner in three yea|rs and whose . 
complex offenses have forced defensive strategists to the limits.

And it matches defenses that, if not the most glamorous in the league, 
certainly are among the best.

More than anything, though, the spotlight that two wedm of buildup and 
2,000 news media members brings to the NFL’s annual exercise in excess 
has focused on the two quarterbacks, and has shone most brightly on one 
man — Miami’s Dan Marino. . '

In just his second profesional year, Marino shattered the NFL records . 
for touchdown passes with 48 and yards with 5,804. His impact is such that 
he has made San Francisco’s quarterback, Joe Montana, merely mortal 
despite a ccunpletim percentage of 64.6,3,630 yards and 28 touchdowns — 
All-Pro figures in any other year. Despite Marino’s numbers, the 49ers 
are a three-point favorite.

By all normal signs, then, it should at last be a super Super Bowl, wor
thy of the 11,000-a-ticket prices being charged by scalpers and the $1 
million-a-minute fees chaiged by ABC for the privilege of advertising on 
its first-ever NFL championship game, with kickoff scheduled for 6:15 
p.m. EST.

If that happens — if the forecast of favorable weather hirids and the 
"gam e is eam ^ titive, ralativelv.crror-free and c l ^  — it will be a god- 
send for the NFL following two years of declinmig televisfoa rstlngs; 
escalating salaries, wandering franchises and lawsuits.

If it doesn’t happen — if it rains, if the game ends 10^ or 42-3, if there 
are too many turnovers — it may be taken as another sign of the NFL’s 
decline.

But a dull game would be a surprise, maybe even a shock. For this one 
' has all the ingredients.

BOWL.

When: Super Bowl Pre-game  
Show —  3 p .m .; Kickoff —  5
p .m , ______
W here: Stanford Stadium, 
Paio Aito, Calif.

Records: San Francisco 49ers 
16-1; M iam i Dolphins 15-2.

L.ocai viewing: A B C  —  Chan
nel 2 K M ID  T V .

Start with the quarterbacks and start there with Marino, who suffered a 
brief dizzy spell before practice Thursday but is reported in fine shape for 
the game.

Hfo poise, his quick release — he’s been sacked only 13 times in 18 
games — and his rocket-like arm bring raves. ,

“ He throws balls that allow receivers that keep running, not balls that 
make them slow up to catch them,”  Walsh said.

But even more important is his ability to produce touchdowns in bun
ches — three, for example, in 3 minutes and 18 seconds in the AFC title- 
game win over the Pittsburgh Steelers that turned a 14-10 deficit into a 
31-14 lead. That ability. In turn, gives the Miami offense confidence that 
it’s unstMipable and the defense tlw knowledge that if it surrenders a
scoreTlIImnnb w ilT getlt'righ rb ^  ■ ------------—

“ Boom, boom, two scores in five minutes,”  Ed Newman, Miami’s right 
guard, said. “ It’s late in the game and you’re down six or eight points. 
You’re dead tired. You pull in your belt as tight as you can and you’re 
wondering if you can make it through this drive. The answer is, you have 
to. You’re expecting 12 plays, old-day Miami Dolphin style.

“ But no, it’s a pass to Mark Clayton for 45 yards, and a touchdown pass 
to Bruce Hanfy or Joe Rose. ’There are thrM or four plays in the drive. 

I t ’s a big lift.’ ’ I “
Montana is a different type Of quarterback, but just as effective in an 

offense balanced between Montana and 1,262-yard rusher Wendell’Tyler.
“ If we’d played a different offense, if we’d thrown 100 more passes, I 

think he m i^ t have had Marino’s numbers,”  Walsh said of his 
quarterback.

4 / '
Montana is a controlled scrambler who makes life simple for his offen

sive line, much quicker afoot than Marino, who is a classic pocket passer 
with a stronger arm. '*

“ You should have seen me a^inst Lee Roy Selmon (of Tampa Bay),”  
49er left tackle Bubba Paris said. “ He got no sacks, right? Well, Tdidn’t 
block him that much. But I’d miss him and Joe would just run right 
arpund him like he wasn’t there.”

But there’s more to both teams than quarterbacks.
The San Francisco defense, a basically nameless aggregation that 

shuffles three and four players on nearly every down, a llow s just 247 
points in the r c ^ a r  season, fewest in the NFL, and has allowed no 
touchdowns in two playoff games. The only postseason ’l l )  against the 
49ers. came on an interception return by the New York Giants’ Harry 

” Carson.
Its Miami counterpart — nicknamed the “ Killer B’s”  because nine of 

its starters have names beginning with B — hasn’t been as effective, in 
part because o f injuries. Its ability to stop the San Francisco running 
game, with Tyler and fullback Roger Craig, may be one of the keys to the 
game.

Miami doesn’t run much, but its running can be effective as a counter
point to Marino’s passing. 'Tony Nathan averaged 4.7 yards per carry and 
fullback Woody Bennett, an erstwhile short-yardage specialist who took 
over for an injured A n^a Franklin and led the team with 606 yards, 
averaged 4.2. ^

Still, the Dolphins’ main offensive weapons are Marino and his 
receivers, led by the two Marks, Clayton and Duper, both with excep
tional speied. ____________________________

Clayton caught 73 passes, including an NFL-record 18 touchdowns;
Tha;r also opened up defenses for Nathan, who.,

caught 61 passes, as well as tight ends Rose, Hardy and Dan Johnson.
Craig, with 71 catches, was the leading receiver for San Francisco, 

which emphasizes a short- and medium-range attack. Freddie Solomon 
and Dwight Clark are the other primary targets with world-record 
holding hurdler Renaldb Nehemiah used as an occasional deep threat.

X

Q B B a
Montana V S . Marino

formation as quarterbaj 
(Chicago Bears in the 
the same time, Samoty I 
putting the ball up 
Washington Redskins.

Nona Van Brocklin 
any qualms about I 
I ^  Angeles Rams 

ler.-

ISaiTFrancisUd̂ s JdelfJdnfana

iStA W O R D ,“ C alif: (A F / -  
Someday th ^ ’U figure out how to 
stop Qie kid with the atomic arm. 
tt’s been done before. Dozens of 
times. It’s always just, a matter of

Dan Marino is only the latest in
carnation of The Perfect (Quarter- ___

_  ba<*r vth«w «iiig-» perjcea t-of the nufodSrtiii 
time and going long at the slightest 
provocation.

It’s nothing new. The American 
Football League made a living with 
it two decadM ago.

It might better have been called 
the American Airball League, for 
all of the running it did.

“ It was fun in the AFL — almost 
like sandlot,”  said Len Dawson, a 
Si^er Bowl-winning quarterback 
with the Kansas (?Ity Chiefo and 
now a sportscaster with HBO. “ We 
had to show the people something 
different than what they’d seen 
from the NFL. That definitely was 
partirfit.

“ The other part was that defen
sively the early AFL teams weren’t 
of the same caliber as the NFL 
teams. Passing was the easiest 
way to go.”

The NFL, of course, has had 
great quarterbacks, too. Sid 

.L uskm aaibelp^G e^e Halas and 
Clark Shaughnessy develop the t -

back”  
in the 1950s 
the name of

for the Ball 
and ’60s. The 
their game.

About the time thO 
merged in 1970, Joe Nai 
going long for the New York Jets 
and John Hadl was commanding 
an air attack in San Diego. Up the 
California coast, John Brodie 
quarterbacked a pass-conscious 
^ n  Francisco team.

But recent rules changes intend
ed to [Hoduce more offense — 
through more passing — have 
given quarterbacks like Miami’s 
Marino and his Super Bowl foe, Joe 
Montana of San Francisco, new 
areas to explore.

“ Defenses in early stages of 
something new simply are in
capable of handling anything that’s 
really new and innovative. It takes 
time to catch up,”  Dawson said. “ I

A -

Miami's Dan Marino

think you’re finding that now with

NFL teams like Miami and San 
Francisco. ... They com e out 
throwing that football 40 times a 
game and the defenses just can’t 
stop ’em .”

Marino, with his quick release 
and mighty arm, is often compared 
with Namath, but the former Jet 
star personally prefers Montana as 
a quarteiiiack.

“ He’s the best today,”  Namath 
said. If I were going mfoltottle, I’d

want him first. He has the ex
perience. His expertise has been 
proven in Super Bowl play.

“ But a chunk of the future will 
belong to Dan Marino.”

Virtually everywhere in the NFL 
these days, passes predominate. 
I^ er^  the Don Snula-coached 
Super Bowl Dolphins of the early 
’70s rarely threw a dozen tiines a 
game, to d y ’s Miami squad with
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^T M F O B D , Cam. (AP) -  IlMnibiiaU 
of the tU rtan and key reaervee 

for the Miami DalphiBB, the American 
Paothall Oanteeeee championa In Super 
Bowl X IX :

OPFENSE

a Dan Marino, M ,t l lP H t -S a t  APC 
champtonahlpganM racordo with 411 
yards and lhar teuchdoem paaaee In 4S-M 
vtctory over PItlahurgh after aatting Nn< 
records In second pro season with S,SS4 
yards CMOMlag, 4| touchdowns, 3SS eemple- 
thow, iOO-yaid games (nIneVsad OOOyard 
■amaa. (mar) ... AP’a  Moat VahiahIa 

r and Offensive Player of the Y ear... 
irtariMck, behind John Ehray, 

Todd Bbddadge, Jim Kelly. Tony Eason 
and Kan 0 *811001,  and ZTth player selected 
MUSS draft.

e  Den Strock.se, a » , Virginia Tech-  
nfthround * a ft  choice (illlh  player. 
sevenlh qnaiteihack) in im  and Is con- 
sUsvod NFL’s premier hacfcnp .quarter
back ... Beat fam e was 41-3S overtime 
ptayofMaas to San Diego ttoee years ago 
when hsentsrsd game with Miami tralMng

1 for 40S yards and four ID s ... 
Completed four of six passes for 71 yards 
(no TDs, no interceptloas) In UM and took 
two end-of-game onaps for minus five 
rushing yar&.

WU0 Receivers
o Mark Clayton, SS, ITS, Louisville — 

Broke NPl, single season touchdown-catch 
record with 18... Set team records with 7S 
receptiont and l,IM  yards... Opened scor
ing in APC title game with 4S-yard Tt> 
catch.

'  i TD receptions of 4tandS8 
yards in conference championship were 
m et scoring catchas in 11 gamas... In IMS 
became firri Dolphins'receiver to go over 
1,000 yards ... College track star who 
played only two years of football.

a  Nat Moore, 88 , ISB, Plarida -  
Doqihins’ all-time leading rseaivsr with 
4>l catches and S,41S yards and team 
touchdown leadw with t l  ... Phdahed 
season with 4S catchas for STS yards and 
siz TDs ... Announeed b a ^  the 1M4* 
season that It would be Ms last

(MugM game-high eigM passes for 114 
yaim  to go with 84 yaitis on 18 nwhes in

Mark Duper, 88 , 117, Northwestern
- i u T r

Ranalag Backs
o Tony Nathan, 80 , 108, Alabama —

Cai ■ ...................
yi
APC title gam e... Gained S68 irards on 118 
carries during season ... Rushed for 127 
yards in Crimson Tide’s 187 Sugar Bowl 
victory over Penn State that gave 'Bams 
the 1978 natkmal championship.

o Woody Bennett, 8 1 , SS, Miami — 
Miami’s leading ruaber with 808 yards ... 
Began pro career in 1978 with five-week 
tryout with Montreal of Canadian L earn , 
was signed as free agent by New York Jets 
thst-yeBTy Umb
Dolphns midway in 1980 season be
ing released bv Jets ... Began college 
career as defensive end at Arizona 
Western Junior College.

0  Pete Johnson, 8 0 , SO, OMo State — 
Used ahnoat exclusively in short-yardage 
situatloos and led Dogihins' niahersin 
ectring with nine TDs (plus three scored 
early in season for San D iego)... Acqidred 
from Chargers lo replace injured Andra 
PrankUn after potMtial replacements

Miami page 3-B

STANFORD, Calif. (AP) -  Diumbnail 
sketches of the starters and key reserves 
for the San Francisco 49ers, the American 
Poofoall Conference championa in Super 
Bowl X IX :

OFFENSE
Qearterbacks

a Joe Montana, 81,195, Notre Dame — 
Top-rated quarterback in NFC, 279 com
pletions in 432 attempts for 84.8 percen
tage. Had 3,630 jrards, 29 touchdowns and 
10 interceptions for 102.9 rating, his best 
ever, but mw been intercepted five Umes 
in two piayoff games ... Pro Bowl starter, 
soeoad lenni AP All-Pro ... Third-round 
draft-choice in 1979 (fourth ipiarterback 
taken), became starter in second half of 
1980 and led 48ers lo 1981 Super Bowl vic
tory ... Lifetime completian percentage of 
84 percent, higher ever among NFL 
uuarterbacks

•  M M  Cavanaugh, 8 2 , 2U , PIU -  
Didn’t throw pass in 1983, relieved injured 
Montana against New Orleans IMs year 
and led 48ers from 3817 deficit lo 1820 win 
...Threw three TD pa sere next week in 218 
v i c l^  over Philadelphia ... Finiahed 
season wMh 13 of 81 with 4 TDs, was one for

a yards in NFC (itle game . New 
Eiwland’s second-round choice in 1970, 
part-time starter in 190881 ... Acquired In 
trade before ’83 season.

Wide Receivers
•  Freddie Sohmion, 811,188, Tampa — 

Top 40er receiver with lS.8yard average 
on 40 catches and team-high 10 TD cat
ches, and had a TD catch in each of two 
playoff games ... Joined 49ers in 1978 trade 
from Miami ... Set 40er record with 
21.8yard average in ’83 ... (fuarterback in 
c o U ^  and is 49ers' third-string QB. 
Played there for one play, an option, in

•  D w lyS oa rk , 8-4, 210, Clemson —
I'Olh-round draft pick in 1979, became a 
starter in 1900 ... Best known for leaping 
end-zone catch that beat Dallas in final 
minute of 1901 NFC title game ... (timing 
off knee injury, caught 52 passes for six 
TDs IMs year ... (htuJrt 05 for 1,105 yards 
and eight TDs in 'l l  : 'Bad fe caiches in 
1900 and 70 in ’91. <(

•  Renaldo N ehem iah, 6-1, 193, 
Maryland — World-record bolder in 
llO-meler h M  hurdles, signed in 1982 
despite no college foolhall expmience ...

Spot 
yards, 
caught two 58yard

caught 181 I for 357
m-leadlng 19.8 average 
58yard ID  passes.

•  Mike WUson, 83 , 210, Washington
State — Sigied as free agent in 1901, had 17 
catches for 245 yards and a touchdown this 
year.

Running Backs
• WendeU Tyler, 810,200, UCXA -  Set 

singleeeason . 40er ''rusihing nuirk with 
1,-262 yards for 5.1 average and seven TDs 
... Aquired from Los Angeles Rams for 
second-round draft choice before '08 
season, gained 858 yards in first year with 
49ers . Had l,008yard nishing seasons 
with Ran)sin 1979,1981... has tendency to 
fumble ( i f  during season). ... Named to 
Pro Bowl.

•  Roger O aig , 6-0, 222, Nebraska — 
Second-round pick in 1903, rushed for 725 
yards as rookie and added 649 for 4.2 
average this year ... Led teem In recep
tions with 71 for 875 yards and three TDs, 
including a 84-yarder ... 12 touchdowns M 
'03 team nuuk for rookies ... Had 10 TDs 
this year (seven nishing), second on team 
to SoloiBon’s 11.
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Super Bowl 

Madness

By Charlie Alcorn
Here we go folks, it’s Super Bowl Sunday (as if youdidp!t_ 

know) and while I was first inclined to revolt and write a 
ctrftimn on the effects ei Transeendental-Meditation'Onlcee. 
hrow shooting, I too, have succumbed to Super Bowl 
me^aitis.

I’ve decided to join in the fun along widi the several 
million other journalists who seem to be covering 
America’s most over-hyped, overpaid, overrated, and all- 
time over-killed sports #vent. After two weeks of insightful 
coverage by the press and electronic media, who have 
devoted most of their attention to reporting as many asinine 
details as possible about each and every one of the ISCi 
players and coaches, I thought I m i^ t as well say 
something about Super Bowl XIX. E vryb^y else did.

If the past 13 days of pre-game b^dup  has left you 
screaming in vain for a little basketball, golf , even s.tock car 
racing — anything but this non-stop barrage Of sp^ulation 
on whether Dan Marino’s queasy stomach will have “ the 
man with the golden arm’ ’ barfing on the 49er Gold Rush or 
if the fact that Joe Montana’s fiancee revealed that she used 
to model lingerie, will have an effect on Joe’s scrambling.

Las Vegas has caught Super Bowl fever too. Of course, 
Vegas would catch Alaska dog sledding fever if there were a 
buck to be made). If you are a betting man, feel free to put 
some money on any of the following:
1. Which team will get the third sack of the game.
2. Whether Dan Marino or Joe Montana will pass for the
most yardage.
3. Total interceptions (over or under three)
4. Which team will get the fourth first down of the game.

If you just want to bet on who wins the game, San Fran
cisco by three, is the line;

Enough already, lets get to the game. Unfortunately, the 
iSuper Bowl is no longer just a game. You will get to enjoy a 

tie- football with-yawr pTe^game'; jpmt ganie, sideline, 
locker room interviews and those million dollar-a-minute 
commercials. For those pr^ious moments of actual play
ing time, ABC has deployed 41 cameras, 17 videotape 
machines (so they can isolate on Marino’s mouth piece and 
watch Mark Clayton catch the ball at the same time), and 16 
frame synchronizers, for what your guess is as good as any.

Actually this should be a great game if both teams haven’t 
forgotten whgt they came to Palo Alto to do in the first 

-  ■ - -   ̂ " o fpracerrff be watchlng“tne ® m e klong WlOi the r€5T 
America’s masses, huddled in front of giant screens and 
black and whites for 6 hours. I’ve got a dollar on the 
Dolphins, even up.

OC Wranglers come to town A ll
Con

Cbnek Mb 
IMrpiqfn

By STEVE BELVIN 
s u n  Writer “  

iaaa will gat a chance to 
■ee two of the beat teams in the na- 
Uon Monday when the Howard

highly touted Odessa College 
Wranglers at Dwothy Garrett 
Coliseum. — ......... .

Both Howard teams will hve 
their hands full with these Western 
Junior Cdlege Athletic Conference 
foes. The Odessa women are 22-0 
and ranked No. 1 in the nation. All 
season long they have Iweezed past 
their opponents. Their closest 
game was against Tyler J.C., a 
game they won by 20 points.

The Odessa men are currently 
15-2 and raidted No. 4 in the nation. 
They aioog with Bfidland College 
are the lom  two undefeated con
ference teams.

“ I’ve never seen a juninr college 
team that can compare to them,”  
said (Queens coach Don Stevens. 
“ It’a hard to devise a gam e plan 
against them because they do so 
many thing well. They like to get 
the ball down low and play 
pressure d efin e . I really wish we 
didn’t have a shot clock because 
they play such a fast game.”

The Lady Wranglers are a high 
scoring crew, averaging 100 points 
per game. Their main weapons are

post pla)ters 0-3 Dee (Jomwell and 
0-2 Sharon ^dair.'OomweH was oaa 
of the top high school players in 
Southern California last aeason. 
This year she’s averaging M points.

tA wmhtnttutm ...............
Blair is a returning starter for 

the Lady Wranglers. She’s averag
ing 25 points SM  15 rebounds per 
game.

Sophomore guard Molly Early 
has taken up the scoring slack for 
the 10-5 Queens. The Houston 
native is averaging 17 points per 
game.

Stevens says he has also been im
pressed with the recent {day of 04 
post player "Diane Dickam and 
guards Lorri French and Tammy 
Winnsmann.

“ We’U have to get them (Odessa) 
to {day at a reduced rate, which is 
hard when they press you,”  com 
mented Stevens. “ It’s going to take 
mental disipline and we have to 
keep the turnovers at a minimum.” ^

Game time for the women’s con
test is 6 p.n).

HAWKS ALSO FACE 
ROUGH TASK

Howard is coming off a heart- 
breaklBg a-70 road loaa to Midland 
College. MC handed the Odessa one 
of their loetea earlier in non- 
coaference play.

The -Hawks--Olid-Odeasn -m eL 
eaiher this seasoo in non'— con
ference play and Odessa came 
away with a 00-79 victory. OC 04 
forw ard Mark^ Benoit burned 
Howard’s defense for 31 prdnts. 
W s m  Chisolm, s  0-7, 245-pound 
bruiser also addled 17 points in the 
win. '

Sparling said the key is contain
ing the duo. “ They will try to go in
side. It will be rou ^  undrar the

boards.'
Ikjward 0-7 post player Martin 

Jenkina had a bannar night in the
u

loss to KDifiaad with 26 points and 
10 rebounds. He was the leader of

percent from the Boor..
Bruce Kimble aded 20 points.

"The loss to'Midland the team 
realise that It wUl be contenders by 
tournament tim e,'’ said Sparling. 
“ The k i^  realize that Midland 
didn’t beat us, we beat omsd ^  
with some little mistakes. We have 

rookie squad that is learning

• B im  
nsSO-yar 
IBBdhrW
(tawwwai 
ia ISTS wl

CaiiSht U  
' UNMMMn

more about Uie game day by day.” 
Game time is 8.

Hawks coach  Ed Sparling 
describes the Wranglers are the 
best offensive and defensive team 
in the conference. “ They are 
brutal, a team of power and 
strength,”  said Sparling. ___
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TAMMY WINNSMAN 
...playing well lately

MARTIN JENKINS 
...coming off good game

Mustangs struggle by stubborn TCU
DALLAS (AP) — Seven-foot 

center Jon Koncak scored 29 
points, collected 13 rebounds and 
hit four free throws in the flnal 
minute Saturday to carry third- 
ranked Southern Methodist to a 

„  hard-earned 74-70 Southwell . Con- 
, ' i  ftfObccT baskrtSaH v icG ^  over 

Texas Christian.
SMU increased its ovrtnU record 

to 15-1 — the best start in the 
school’s history. The Mustangs are 
5-0 in league play. >

The Homed Frogs, who got a 
season-high 28 points from guard 
Dennis Nutt, dropped to 9-8 and 1-5.

The Mustangs received help 
from an unexpected source — 
tw eiwe sophomore guard Johnny 
Fuller who scored 11 points and 
made two key steals during a

, WACX) — Guard Bubba Jennings 
scored 26 points and forward (Quen
tin Anderson added 24 as Texas 
Tech blasted Baylor 92-71 Saturday 
n i^ t in Southwest Ck>nference 
b f^ etball play.
-,Tech tod thriwighoiit th» game, • 
pulling ahead by as much as £  late 
in the second half. I||jupped its 
record to 114 for the sellon  and 4-1 
in SWe play.

Houston 78

Arkansas 73

B aylor went four m inutes 
without scoring early in the contest 
as Tech reeled off a 13-0 run. 
Anderson dominated play on the in
side with 18 flrst-half points and 
Jennings added 13.

Michael WHliams led. Bayler
with 21.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
guard- Alvin Franklhr'scornf 23 
points, including two pressure free 
throws with 35 seconds to play 
Saturday, to lead the (Cougars to a 
78-73 Souttwest (Conference basket
ball victory over the Arkansas 
Razorbacks.

Arkansas’ Joe Kleine, who led all 
scorers with 28 points, sank two 

- free throws with 38 seconds to play 
that cut Houston’s m a r ^  to a 72-71

Ttin f’f  wtitfn liVatiklin at«>ppgri
to the line witti 36 seconds to play

Rickie Winslow, who scored 23 
points, stepped to the line with 22 
seconds to play for two more free 
throws and center Greg Anderson 
hit two more free shots with 13 
seconds left to ice the victory.
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and hit two free throws.

CARBONDALE, 111 (AP) -  Ber
nard Campbell scored a game-high 
16 points to lead Southern Illinois to , 
its first Missouri Valley Con- 
ference victory, a 67-58 Win taver
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West Texas State on Saturday. Slate -

^o/as reraain unbeaten
;. PITTSBURGH (AP) — Patrick Ewing scored 18 points and ignited a 
^kecond-half surge that carried top-ranked and unbeaten Georgetown to a 
-65-53 basketball victory over Pittsburgh in a Big East (Conference game
; Saturday. . . .  — -

7-1%t Ewing was a dominant force at both ends of the court as the
rHoyas, who were tied with Pitt 24-24 at the half and trailed 28-26 early in 

. ;the second half, ran off a 12-2 spurV to grab a 40̂ 30 lead with 12:10
•TWniilnliig'.

The Hoyas, 17-0 and winners of 28 consecutive games over two seasons, 
I never led by fewer than six points after that in raising their Big East 
I record to 6-0.
I Ewing hit a twisting jumper in the lane with 15:47 to play to give 
^Georgetown the lead for good at 30-28. Reggie Williams then connected on 
•k long Jumper to give the Hoyas their first four-point lead.
>’ After a Joey David basket for Pitt, the Hoyas ran off eight straight

10-point run midway in the second 
half.

Carl Wright added 15 points and 
10 assists to the wen-hatmsced QIU 
attack, while Larry Davis chipped 
in 13 points.

- Carven H olcom be added 17 
points for the Homed Frogs and 
Marc Houston scored 10.

The Mustanm led only 31-29 at 
halftime on Koncak’s tip-in of a 
Witiillt RiisB at die humor.

The Homed Frogs made ex
cellent use of the 45-s«xnid clock to 

»keep SMU out of its nm-and-gun 
'  game.' HolMiHhh iH R m  TWimartn 

the first half — mostly on long- 
range bombs over the packed SMU 
zone.

Texas Tech 92
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January Clearance
Sale Prices on Pine Quality Furniture and Ac
cessories. Cash Discounts or Financing Available on 
Approved Accounts. 12 Months interest Ffee 

.Through Blazer Financial Sehfices. ^

i «  A H . T  i :  I

9 A.M. Til 6 P.M.
202 Scurry (Downtown)

Mon. thru Sat.
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layup on a long outlet pass from Jackson.

BIG SPRING TIRE
601 GREGG 267-7021

PRICE BUSTER SALE
P R IC E S  G O O D  T H R U  J A N U A R Y  31,  1985

SONIC SPECTRUM TRISUN STEEL RADIALS
Our Boat Staal 

Radial Tiro  
P155/80R13

$ 4 7 5 0
Plua Tax  

With LImItad Road 
Hazard Warranty

P15S/80R13

£ M ^ k ffA L ^ f\ c E
^  ^ ( W H  TASK 

Phis Tax

Lowast Prica 
Evar on this 

Tiro.

P155/80R13...................  $47.50
P165/80R13................................. $40.50
P1B5/80R13.................................$51.50
P1S5/75R14................................. $56.50
P195/75R14................................. $57.50
P205/75R14................................. $60.50
P215/75R14................................. $63.50
P205/75R15................................. $62.50
P215/75R15..............  $$6.50
P225/75R15...................  $68.50
P236/76R15................................. $73.50

Plus Tax

P155f$0R13...............................
P165/80R13 ..............................   $38.75
P185/B0R13................................. $43.75
P185/75R14................................. $46.74
P105/75R14................................. $47.75
P205/75R14................................. $50:75
P215/75R14 ................................. $62.75
P205/78R15 .................................S80.75
P215/75R15................................. $53.75
P225/75R15................................. $56.75
P235f75R18................................. $59.75

Plus Tax

—  Free Mountinig —
Free Lube with Regular Oil Change 

Expert Tire Repair —  Mechanic on Duty 
Road Service —  Brakes —  Shocks

Open 7:30 A.M.*6:00 P.M. Mon.-Fri. 7:30 A.M.<1:00 P.M. Sat.

Get an Oil and Filter Change and Chassis 
Lube at a G R E A T PRICE and get a two liter bottle of Coca 
Cola on us at your Big Spring

KENT LUBRICATION CENTER.
If you have not had the oil changed in your car in the 

last three months or 3,000 miles it’s time to ha.-e it done. 
And if you come in now you can get a FREE two liter bot
tle of Coca Cola.
FREE with every oil change. Additional bottles are 
available for just 99$. Offer good thru Feb. 2, 1985.

o>

O
“ Kent Lubrication Centers 

much more than jiist an oil change.
$ 1 9 .9 5

» r

For just' $49 I  9  9  W  we’ll change your oil 
with most 10W40 oils and filter and also 

check your
»^air filter 
•^breather element 
»^transmission fluid 

differential fluid  ̂
»^windshield washer 

fluid

^a d d  to power 
steering fluid 
brake fluid 

»^vacuum front 
floor board

*^lube the hood 
and doors 

»^ check the tire 
pressure ^

*>̂ and Kent “Scent to 
leave the car

.A ll In ju st 10 m inutes at. smelling fresh.

/Y E IT
\ j V  P m  LUBRICATION 

> J  m C E N T E R

K EN T LUBE #105 
MGR. JA C K  THORP 

.  BIG SPRING 
400 GOLIAD, 

267-1186
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Chock IhoKio and Rickey Youag {ailed• « 1 - -f 1- «iM ir  pnsfBCUi.
n gh IB adi

o  Dob JohaaoB, 0 4 , S«0. Iowa SUte — 
UMt U  pouadi in preoedliig ooO- 
forooBetftleemwdBetofoodpaiaoBiai ... 
U d  Miaad t B iw d i  M ram M ag M  
eatchaa tor jranb and Uooe TDs ... 
TraaMWTitI to Iowa State Cron GoMea 
Vallay Ltitharaa Jnaior College in

•  BiiieeBanbt.*4>>3S,Ariaana8tate— 
n a  SOyard TD catch agdnat San Diego in 
IMS divWonal p la y ^  ta longeat ever t o  a 
Ooiptdna’ t ^ e o d ... PlayM quaitoback 
(two mape 6em  center IS. adcaao Beaea) 
in 1S7S srhen all three Miami QBs were

in

(INS
le

scored 23 
ne with 22 
more free 
; Anderson 
ts with 13 
ctory.

>t. 58
kP) — Ber- 
game-high 
n Illinois to , 
lUey Con-

urday.

M . iW . <3mitoaia -  
I for MS yards and two 

bdewns in iidury abbreriatad seaaon, 
and Ids IS-yard caidi at the Pittsburgh 
1-yard Une aet op a TD in AFC title game 
... Voted Outstandiag Offensive nayer in 
East-West Shrine Game with seven cat- 
chaa t o  idl yards ... Seventh-round pick "  
(iK Ih player) in IMO draft

Taddse
•  Jon Giesler M , MO, Michigan — 

Earned game ball in 1982 AFC title game 
t o  role iuMoppiiw New York Jete’ 
Bschange’* ... First-round draft pick (Mth 
player; third ofienaive lineman) in 1979...

I’s state champion ii| shot put as junior

•  Oeveland Green, 6-3,233, Southern — 
Signed as a frae -agent Jn 1979 despite 
ssritch from defensive line midway in 
training camp ... Pro scouts thought be 
was a junior after 1978 college season 
because of mixup in digibiity ... Scoring 
star of Dotphim’ ofT-aeaaon baskettid 
team.

Gnards
•  R w  Foster, 6-4,275, Southern Califor

nia — First-round pick (24th |dayer, fifth 
oflensive lineman) in 1962 ... Originally 
recruited by Southern Cal as a fullback ... 
Has been used as third tight end in short- 
yardage situatioos because of blocking.

•  &  Newman, 6-2, 255, Duke — Only 
Dolphins’ starter who was on roster of the 
1973 Miami team that won Super Bowl V ni 
over Minnesota... AP All-Pro starter... In 
addition to playing guard and defensive 
tackle at Duke, was two-time Atlantic 
Coast Conference heavyweight wrestling 
champion.

Center
•  Dwight Stephenson, 6-2,256, Alabama 

— The late Paul “ Bear" Bryant called him 
“The jpeatest center I have ever coached” 
after Stapheneon was switched from defen- 
6 ln .ltl£ i> *  • sophomoro ... AP All-Pro 
starter ... U iB riocal InsnUluas-in 1983— 
when be and teammate-neighbor Don 
Me Neal helped police catch three men 
responsible for mors than 30 break-ins.

/ DEFENSE 
Ends

o Doug Betters, 6-7, 265, Nevada-Reno 
— Led Dolphins in sacks with 14 ... Was 

' AP’s Defensive Player of the Year in 1963 
... Played first three years of college ball 
at University of Montana before foflowing 
dWensive coordinator John Smith to 
Nevada-Reno.

n Kim Bnkamper, 6 6 . 255. San Joae 
~ State — Firstvound draft choice (19th 

player picked) in 1976 ... Lettered in foot
ball, baskethall, wrestling, golf and tennis 
at Milpitas ((>Uif.) High SdMwl ... Only 
Dolphin linebacker besides Nick Buonicon- 
ti to be selected to Pro Bowl (1979).

Nose Tackle
•  Bob Baumhower, 66,216, Alabama)— . 

Onb Deiphin defensive tackle ever ptoed_ 
to  rin  to w l... In 1978 became first Miainr 
defoisive lineman to score a TD when he 
ran IS^yards with a recovered - fumble 
against C toinnati... A boating enthusiast 
who operates Nautical Dolphin charters 
with 65-foot yacht.

e  Bob Brudzinski, 6-4,233, Ohio State — 
Obtained from Los Angeles Rams In 1981 
trade alter being first-round draft choice 
(23rd player, third linebacker) bv Rams in 

"  ■ ■ goal for Miami

406nieter taurdies, set in 1977 USSR-USA

•  GIsbb Blackwood, 6 6 , 189, Texas -  
Led DoU I bb in intocenttons in 1984 with 
six ... eWdhreund driJt aalecUan (2191b 
player piekad) in l f » ... His brother, Lwls, 
is M iam i^ other snM y and togstherlhsy 
to m  the “Bruise Brofhets.”

•  Lyle Blackwood. 61,198, Texas < to l6  
lian— Drafted In ninlh round by Denver In 
1972, cat in tralnlag camp, claimed by (Sn- 
riiuiaU. 'plByod~for—Bengals in 197249,' 
taken by Sentlle In 1978 wmanrion drsit, 
was waived and played m 1977-80 t o '  
Baltimore botee behig cut by Colts and 
signsd by DolphiBS in 1991.

------- SPBC1AL18T8
P n ter

e  R e g ^  Roby, 62,243, Iowa — Starter 
on AP 7Ql-Pi'o‘ team  ... -T ied 'to  second 
among NFL punters with 44.7-yard 
average ... Led nation in pimting in both 
junior and senior coUsge seasons. 

riaiT  EIrktr
•  Uwe Von Sebamann, 6 1 . 165, 

Oklahoma — Connected on only nine of 19 
field goals during the regular season and 
missing aU seven attempts beyond 39 
yards... Has expressed dissatifactioo with 
iivinginlBam i...Deapitem issingforoon- 
versiana, set NFL record in 1984 with 66 ex
tra points; breaking George Blanda’s 
record of 66.

KIcfc-ReteiBar
•  Fulton Walker, 611, 196, West 

V irg in ia -T ied  t o  eighth in AFC kickoff 
returns with 216yard  average and tied t o

-IB with
8.6yanl average ... testa hi tilled Super 
Bowl records two years ago against 
Washington with 96yard touchdown run 
w ithakl • “  
kickoffs.

19M.
ht fMnas until itonud in Oeloher 
. S larto OB NFC Pro Bowl squad.

not named AP

•  Fred Dean. 62,239, Louisiana Thch-  
Paas-fuahing spertaHst in loth NFL 
season, joined 49ors in 1981 trade from San 
Diags ... Mamed la  nto Bowl tow  ttoos, 
holdout in preaoaaon and dkhi't report to 
40ets imtil after lOth gam e of rqpilar

a Dwaine Board, 6 5 . 248, North 
JCaenUna A t r  — FTfllMund draft cb eto  
fay PItiaborgh in tan, waived by Stedets 
hi training camp before behM claimed by 
4iers ... College linebacker, became 
atarter midMeaan as a rookie ...Nickname 
is “Poe Wee’J-becauae, as he laya, “ You 
should eee my brother.”

o  Jim Stuckey, 6 4 , 258, (3emaon — 
Fbabround draft pick IV 4Beci in 199IU... 
Used primarily in tunnbig aituafioos ... 
was one of finafisia t o  Loninardi award as 
lop coUegiale Unetnan.

•  Gaty Johnson, 62,261, GrombUng — 
Pasa-niulng tooa  who replaced Dean in 
onrly oeai on, rogiotered twooacka In NFC 
champtonhip- against B ean ... First- 
roundpick of San Diego in 1975, traded to 
48en after fourth game of aeaaon thia year 
... AP All-Pro choice in 1981... Nicknamed 
“ Big Hands”  as a child when a coach told 
Mm to get his “ big hands”  off a baaketball.

Nose Tackles
•  Manu Tuiaaoaopo, 6 3 , 252, U (XA — 

Seattle's fint-roimd pick in 1979, traded to 
49ers this year for fourth-and ninth-round 
Mcka... Used primarily against the run ... 
Fun first name, Manuula, means “Happy 
Bird”  InKamoan.

•  Michael Carter, 6 2 , 281, Southern 
Metbodiat— Missed moot of training camp

herene^

to Pro Bowl but made 
iAIH>ra. 

naftiWtro
•  Dwight mcha, 6 1 , 198, Michigan -  

Signed as ftoe aMnt in 1970, became 
•tartar the next year ... Has 90 career in
terceptions mad retuaned two for 
touchdosmo laot aaaoon ... Named to Pro 
Bowl fourtb atraight aeaaon at safety, 
aU hoii^ piayod same oomarhack this 
season in switch with Lott.

•  Carlton Williamson, 6 0 ; 204 — Third- 
round jpick in V l, when Hhtoro got. thrf»  
pecOndoiy startos (Lott and W ri^ t the 
othera).... Sdectad to the Pro Bowl t o  the 
first time, is considored one of hardest hU- 
tero in league ... One of nine momben of 
1900 Pitt teem taken to first six rounds of

*01 draft. '
8PBC1A U 8TB 

Paatar
n Max Runager, 61,190, South Carolina 

— Spent five years with the Philadelphia 
Eagles, averaging 40.3 yards per punt .„  
Q it by Eaglealn pmeeeion and pidwd up 
by Niners to replim  Tom Oross after first 
game of season... Averaged 41.0 yards on 
SOpunts.

F lirt liirirrr
•  Ray W •radling,611,210,Califo^lia —

kicfters, with .740 firid-goal percentage 
over 13 seaaooa with 40ers ... 56 for 50 on 
extra pointo and 35 of 35 in field goals this 
season, InrhHliiM career-best S6ysrder in
season-opener againatDsInilt,^ _ _ _ _ _

•  Dana McLamora, 610,113, Hawaii — 
Led NFC in punt-return yardage with 581- 
and was second in avaraga at 11 .0 ... Had; 
76yard return for TD against New York - 
(Manta... A to p U y sM c lU lb ^  on dofotaM; 
and returned interception 54 yards to/TD -- 
•gainst Atlanta. ”

Eiekafl Rotaraor ^
«  Darriek llaramn, 6 t0 ,298, OaraBll -I'. 

Ivy League Player of the Year in 1083 ...” 
Became principal kick returner In laia'j 

'.S yarfih i tiru n - ' ''
bocks, enough tolond looiMe If he’d hadi 
more chances .,. Also piclM  up IH  yards; 
t o  4.0 average at b a d ^  nmnlag back... I 
Brothers Ronnie and Kevin play at Iowa. ”

Battle-

and 190 return yards on four

Continund from  p n g* 1-B  
the same coach aW aged almost 36 
passes a game and scored 49 of its 
70 touchdowns through the air.

“ Ten years ago, the best teams 
were the ones that could grind it 
out and keep the mistakes to a 
minimum,”  said Darryl Lamonica,, 
a quarterback in the AFL and now 
an insurance agent in Fresno, 
Calif. “ Take the D olph ^  back 
then. Griese, Csonka, Kiick. Ball- 
control. Don’t turn it over. Don’t 
make a aystake'. Now it’-6 ‘Don’t 
worry about „ it. We make a 
mistake, we can get it back.’ ’ ’

In 1976, only two of 28 NFL teams 
passed more frequently than they 
ran. This season, 16 teams had 
pass-heavy attacks.

“ It’s all cyclical. It always has 
been, always will be,’ ’ Dawson 
said.“ Here’s what happens: The 
offenses get ahead of the defenses, 
then the defenses catch up and go 
ahead, then the offenses catch up

“ Example: go back to the odd- 
man ali^iment, the 3-4 defense. 
When that came in, coaches said to 
themselves, ‘Gee, we can’t run on 
that.’ And the defenses were doing

all kids of stunts (movements) ami; 
the offenses hadn’t caught up with- 
it yet. Hiey were keeping backs in
to  b lo ck  th e lin em en  anil: 
linebackers and it wasn’t working.'! 
Then the NFL changed the rules on 
blocking and the offenses were able; 
to handle it." •;

It also change4 the rules, td! 
eliminate contact with receiverg; 
more than five yards downfield - i  
or, as Dawson put it: “ When he; 
comes across the middle, don’t be; 
tearin’ his head off. There are a lot- 
of receivers in the NFL today that! 
wouldn’t be playing 15 years ago."!

Frisco
Contimmcl from pago 1-B

seasoo ... Regbtered six sacks in six 
regular-sMSon and two playoff games this 
year.

•  Lawrence Pillero, 6-4, 250, Alcorn 
AAM — Drafted by New York Jets as 
linebacker in 11th round in 1970, released 
by Jets early in 1900 aeason and claimed 
two days later by 4 0e ri... Small-college 
All-American aa outaide linebacker at 
Alcorn.

Tight Enda
• Earl Cooper, 6 3 , 227, Rice -  Firat- 

round pick (13th overall) aa running back 
in 1900, caught S3 paaaea aa a rookie ... 
A biftoyo U ^ e n d  u ri aeaaon and ran 65 
y a r «  wMrmuH pma-on TVyard.TCmlaiL. 
in opening game ... Had 41 catches to s  
season, tmrd on the team, t o  11.2 average 
and four touchdowna.

•  RuasFrancta,64,242,Oregon— Nine- 
year veteran who joined 40en in 1962 after 
contract dispute with New England ... 
Caught 23 passes t o  265 yards and two 
TDs in inji^-troubled year ...First-round 
pick (16th player) by Patriots in 1975 ... 
Awesome Mocker, had best receiving year 
in 1960 with 41 receptions for 16.2 average 
and eight TDs t o  Pats.

silver medal in shot p u t... Plays moaUy 
against the pass and had two sacks against 
Bears in title game.

Uaebackero
•  Keena Turner, 6 2 , 219, Purdue — 

Named to Pro Bowl after beat aeason ... 
Second-round draft pick in I960, became a 
starter late in first season and {toys in 
both pass and run lituations. ... Tied for 
team lead with four intercepUona.

•  Dan Buns, 64,225, Long Beach Stale 
— Played inside linebacker for most of 
fiiat five years in NFL, shifted to strong- 
tide outaide linebacker late last year ... 
Used primarily againat run ... Played bit 
part in movie “ North Dallas 40’  ̂ after 
rookie season in 1978.

•  Jack “Hacksaw’:  Reynolds, 61 , 232, 
Tenneoaee — In 15th year, was twice nam
ed to Pro Bowl aa middle linebacker while 
with Los Angeles Rama ... Joined Niners 
aa free agent in ’81 to anchor defense on 
Super Bowl champs, now plays exchioively 
in running situations ... (iot nickname 

w h »  i *  sawed ea6l»halffeilefw|iM  Ten- 
nesaee’ 360 losi to Mitaiasippi In 1900.

•  Riki EUiaon, 6 2 , 220, Southern (^1 — 
Fifth-round pick in 1903 because of history 
of knee nroUems, started opening game in 
place of injured Reynokta and has atartod 
since... Led 49er linebackers in tackles as 
a rookie ... Born in New Zealand aa Riki 
EUiaon, played in coUcm as RUci Gray 
after mother remarried, changed name 
back to EUiaon as pro.

•  Todd SheU, 6-4, 225 — Surprise top 
draft pick thli  ooaooB (24Ui evoraU), used

WAL-MART

fi iS 5  C ft-a a-'Si 5
In T: 1.1 1, ,r ,> u iJ ';i

Save 22%
Spiingllme Shining SIrlpos
•  SO% Forlrel*' polyesler. 50% 
rayon *45 Inches wide •Ideal lor 
dresses and blouses •Machine 
wash, lumble dry •Reg 2 27 yd

1977 ... Helped set up 
Coach Don Shula'a i career victory in

Tni S a t .

England’s Steve Grogan.
•  Jay Brophy, 6-3,233, Miami — Second- 

round draft p i^  in 1964 after helping the 
Hurricanes win tbe national championahip 
with seven aolo Uckles and nine aaaiata in 
31-30 Orange Bowl victory over Nebraaka 
... Replaced injured A.J. Dube as starter 
during much of season.

•  A.J. Dube, 64,235, Louisiana State — 
Intercepted three paaaea, returning one 35 
yanb for a TD, in AFC title game againat 
New York Jela two years ago ... Moved to 
Unebacker from defensive end during 1930

raGordon.trahitBfea m plioidoHt by U h tt
•  Mark Brown, 6 3 , 225, Purdue -  Led 

Dolphins in tackles in 1984 with 77 ... 
Transferred to Purdue from Los Angeles 
Southwest Junior QiUefe ... Was ninth- 
round draft choice in 1963, 250th player 
g0ldctcw1

• Cbarlea Bowaer, 6-3, 233, Duke — 
Bacame a itartar following the death in 
June 1903 of Lany (todoo ... Says that in 
callage, when he tackled George Rogers 
(New with New Orleans, ttien with South 
CaroUna), both his shoes got knocked off in 
tbe im pact... The youngest of 15 chUdren 
(seven brothers, seven sisters).

(tonerhoefcs
•  Don McNeri, 611, 192, Alabama -  

-Lw H M pM na in (umMe recoveries to  1904
wiUi three... Spent 1963 season on injured 
reserve with nnituTed Achillea tendon ... 
Tint-round draft pick (21st player, fourth 
M cm tve back) in 1900.

•  WUUam Judson, 61 , 190, South 
CaroUna SUte -  Led Dolphins in passes 
knocked down in 1904 with 17 ... In
tercepted pass in end zone and returned it 
S3 y a ra  to Mil Pittsburgh acoring threat 
ana trigger first Miami TD in AFC tiUe 
game ... E3ghtb-raund draft choice (200th 
player picked) in 1961 and spent rookie 
year on injured reserve with torn

•  tou^^ankford, 62,184, Penn State — 
Utllixed as sixth b a ii and occasional 
nickel back and became temporary starter 
mUNray in saaaon when McNeal suffered 
leg injury ... Was worid-claaa hurdler in 

. coUege... Juttiarnational record bolder in

Mini Blincis -
g

Woven Woocis 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades

CUSTOM MADE 
Alcan Awnings

F r e e  I n s t a l l R t i o r i  

r , i t t  f o r  a t r e e  e s t i m a t e

E L R O D ’ S

■W Keith Falmhorat, 66ri
— Second-round choice in 1974, had fineat 
season... Named flrtt-team AP A ll-P roto  
first time in H-year career... Abo named 
to NFC Pro B<wl squad for first time ... 
Brother Jim a Unebacker with 40ers after 
two aoasoeu in United States Feetbail^

— m Bubba Paris, 6 4 , 396, Miohlgan — 
49ers' first pick in 1962 (second-round, 29th 
pick overall) ...M taiedaU of rookie seaaon 
with knee tnjury, but moved into starting 
lineup in 1963... Known aa dominating run 
blocker, but pass-blocking skilb have im
proved m arkedly^^^!^

•  John Ayers, 6-5,385, West Texas State
— Became atarter in 1978 and has played 
all line positiona ... Considered one of best 
paas-Mockhig guards in NFL. was used 
man-on-man-to stop Lawrence TSylor in 
1961 playoff game with New York... S b ^  
of  58 atraight starts ended h ytotoh iju fy- 
in November 1982.

•  Randy Grosa, 6-3, 366, UCXA — Con
sidered beat pulling guard in league by 
Coach BUI Watah ... Named AP second- 
teaim AU-Ph> and wUl start on Pro Bowl 
squad ...Played center t o  first two years, 
moved to guard after mbsing ’78 seasou 
with ankle injury.

•  Guy McIntyre, 6-3, 271, Georgia — 
Third-round pick in thb year’s draft ... 
Lined up in backfield t o  half-dozen pUys 
in NFC tiUe game and threw block that 
sprang Tyler t o  first TD.

Center
•  Fred (JuUlan. 64,286, Oregon — Took 

over for Oooo wben he woo injured, then 
forced Mm to move to guard... Started 75

1 .7 7
fortrel' ifi a trademarli ai Cetaneae 

, Corporation ■ _______

Yird

tkms and had three inh 
game in 354 win at New Orfi

Beat 
I with two

sacks and 56yard return of Interewitlon 
for TD. ... Has been clocked in 4.62 t o  40 
yards.

i l l ' .  Caraerbacks
• RonnieLott, 60,190, Southern (b l — 

Top pick (righthoveraU) in 1901 draft, has 
been one of NFL’a premier defenders ever 
aincfl ... Deapito shoulder sod anUe in
juries th b ^ T ^ U e d  Turner for club lead 
with four interceptiono and hokb 49er 
career mark with four intercepts returned 
t o  TDs ... Played acme free safety 
because of injuries, named to Pro Bowl as

•  Eric Wright, 6 1 . 180, Missouri* — 
Second-round |Mck in 1901, became starter 
immediately... Only starter In secondary

Tiiggef Sportawaar
•65% Fortrel* polyester. 35% 
cotlon *60 IrWhes wide «An 
CKCWtetn year round fatfiic 

' •0&91C cotors 
tumble dry

Yard
Fortrer is b Iraikimarii ol CalBnese

X ~CerpoirBticn ~ ...........

c
S IN G E R

Save 3 4 %
Yellow Band 
Machine Naedlet by 
Singer -
•Sizes 11-14-16, 5 count, 

bait point *Color coded 
•No 2084 (4863) »Req 1 S3

NEWbOKiCt^
'  GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
resulu and satlafsctlon.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

CouMesy Prints A Solids
♦50% Forlrel* polyesIcr/SO% 
cotton •44-45 Inches wide • 

•Select from patchwork, calicos, 
bandanas, slnpes and soirds'■■mm ■*iag~..'a

1 .2 4
Forirer* is a Irademarh of CelanaM 
Corporation

Yard

Save 1 S %
Summerlan# Leno Prints
•'65% Fortre l̂  ̂ polyester. 35% 
cottQn *45 inches wide 

•Machine wash warm with 'ike 
colors, lumble dry •Reg 1 9 / yd

RESTAURANT
DAILY SPECIALS

m CLUOES:
ENTREES. TW O  VEG ETABLES, H O T ROLLS. CORN- 
BREAD, T E A  OR COFFEE AND DESSERT^
A LL FOR 
O N L Y .........

MONDAY THRU SATUR D AY ONLY 11:00 A.M.-3 P.M.

OPEN M O N.-8AT. 6:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 6:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

IREQO

$ 3 2 5

1 6 7
ForlreT is a rrademark of Cetanea* 
Corporation

Yard

icMnToS

in

rrspoRTRa

N t t .r i  OZ lUml.

Save 3 0 %
Singer Sewing
Machine Oil
•4  Fluid ounces *Fof 

sewing machines and 
general household use 

•No 2131 .Reg 1 43

8 0 6  E 3 r d 2 6 ’ -84<)1

Having Us Ppepape 
Yd ip  Tax Return 

CouM Mean a Bigger 
Tax Refund For Youl

How? Our low fee is deductible if you 
itemize -  that could mean extra money 
for you. Com e in to our convenient 
office at

1512 GREGG
263-1931 —  Appointments Available 

H6R BLOCK-
THE B4CXMME TAX PEOPLE

Open 9-6 Monday ttWHigh Saturday; 1-S .Sunday.

Every Day 
Low Prices

M etal S e w in g  & 
K n ittin g  G a ug e

Save 1 6 %
Dresamakar Light Shears
•Unbreakable ABS plaslic body 

I over stainless steel .8  inch 
•Tempered culling edge lor lasting 

sharp edge .N o  28001 
•Reg 1 96

r bondod

RhTCHES

9 7 ^
Every D ay Low  Price

Bondex Iron-On

•2 F’;ilches each S"x7 ' 
•Machine washable, sod 

and durable »No ^30-008

ISale Date: Mon. thru Wed. 1-23 
[Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Monday thru Saturday
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N E W  L IS T IN G S

1 a a o a o O M  BOMTALS —  AvallaM*. Cell«et P vk  and Kan«««od.
NBAB SCHOOL —  3 M  witti graat family kltchan, tlla fanca. tStaOB.
LOW DOWN PAYMONT —  A awuma FHA loan on I  bd, 3 Mh brick cam rat air A baat dan
With firtpiGcOf fortlGS.
AStUMB LOW IN T im S T  LOAN —  On nlCG 3 bdr m  Mti homo with 4DuW« OoroQOa tow ffftlM. 
COMNTIIY BSTATB 4.33 oc. with lovoly brick honwr 3 btfa 2V» btho Qomo room with hot tub. 
twimmino pool A workshop. •
O f  M N TU N ITV  KNOCKS! —  3 bod. 1 both, huot yord. ISO's.

“ E X E C U T I V E "  80,000 ft U P

oacO BATXm 'S O B LIO N T —  Plui tha convanlanca of havino your oHica cloaa —  downitalra 
commarclal proparty upstairs dalima apt. 1 bad. 1 bath, luxurious dininp room, livinp rm. raf 
air —  avarythinp's spaclall
NIOM LAND SOUTH —  Homa IMS it all —  Lovaly mastar badroam with Mis of room. 3 olhar 
spacious badroomS’basamam.pamaroom living A dining.
ASSUMB VA LOAM —  With no approval —  3 badroom. 3 bath with awimmino pool In Highland 
South. '  ■
B U ILO a a s ' o w n  HOMB —  Has many axtras —  4 badrooms, 3 baths —  sparkling 
contamporary.
A  OABOBM P A B TY  —  Or coiy ipof by Uraplaca r -  Varyjpacial 3-3'3brlck In Highland,jnol 
—  naarly naw. Slog's.
MfOHLAMD BBAUTV —  WBFP, formal dining, wat bar, all tha axtras you axpact In axacutiva

S TBP UP TO  A  O U A L ITY  B U ILT —  t V/t. Cohaga Park, larga living, dan with firaplaca. 
O ltTIN C T IV B L V  OBSIOHBO —  Split laval, 3-3-3 dan, gama room —  wafar wall. W s .' 
PBACB IS PaiCBLBSS —  Sacludad Brick, 4 bedroom, 3 bath, Kantwood schools, pool, watar 
wall. Oacaratlng alMwanca. 00's.
STB P  U P  T O  O U A L ITY  —  Custom built, 3-3-3, Highland —  Lovaly vMw 00's.
SHOW HOMB O BA UTY —  Naw In Coronado 3-3-3 formal dining. OS's.
n m .  ALLOWAMCB —  For air conditioning, othar rapairs —  This Wastarn Hills homa has
unlgua styling, 3 badroom, 3 bath —  brick patio. Eightlas.

60,000 to 80,000

liM  SCUBBY —  Largo brick hams an oarnar wHfi ranM  M raar. Zanad commarclal. Ownar 
tbianca w/SMBS dawn.

B B a a A B -L a u a lyS b d rm pliisdaii. Bat. atr.cantrpi hoot. Laa utility. asatatcarpartpAw 
t gariB i ^iiaiomip. OtBsrota aaBoi. PrsHy Sattcodyd. wsB kspt tiama. Bud t rs . ■

t Washington PI. 37x37 dan

TH IN K  SUIMMBH —  Lovaly naw pool, Kantwood 3-3-3, largo room. 70's.
IN DIAN H ILLS OBICK —  Ownar wlU llnanca IMS immaculala boma in prastiga araa, 3-3 —

PIBST CLASS —  Darling brick faaturos sunkan dan w/f Iraplaca. Lovaly vlaw, 3-3; doubla lot, 
all fancad. 70's.
S TA B T TH B  NBW YBA B B IO H T —  3 year oM brick. 3 badroom, 3 bath, mastar w7doiMa sinks, 
cathadral callings, w/b. Ip, wondarful family room —  dooubM garaga, location tool 
CHABBUNO HOMB —  In SKClusIva araa. Walk to St. asarys' school. 3-3-1 w/gm. rm. split bdrm. 
arrangamant.
A  FA M ILY  O B LIO H T —  Updatad, 3 story. 3-3, gameroom, sap. dining. M's.
gtOBTN PBBLBB A DD ITIO N —  Larga 3 badroom, 3 bath brick on axtra larga M  —  Sun room.
Lg. living A aaparata dan —  good watar wall —  appralsad.
POUB BBOBOOMS —  3 baths— Mis of room tor lamlly living. 3 haating/cooling units— good 
slisd Ml on quMt s t r ^  —  Park Hill araa. M's.
LAND LOVBBS —  Naw on markat, 3 badroom, 3 bath on kingsitad Ml. Kantwood schools, watar 
wall. M's. f‘
FHA APPBAISBD —  A tolMr will consIdST buy down Man to gat your Intarast rata Mwar —  
3 bd., 3 bih. —  Kantwood brick —  sugar sliad dan with firaplaca. go's.

40,000 to 60,000

W IFB PLBASBB —  Brick 3-3-3, sap. dan with comar firaplaca. King siiad utility room. Mom 
will Mva III I SO's. ,
KBNTW OOD —  Roomy 3 bdr., 3 bth., tap. dan A dining. 50's.
NO APPROVAL —  Assuma Man with only SBM —  Naarly naw 3-3 brick CoHaga Park. 50's. 
CHABMINO HOME —  On lg. comar Mt. Pratty shuttars A awnings giva this 3 bdr. homa dittinc 
tion —  firaplaca In living, aaparata dining. Obi. garaga. FIttlas.
TA L K  ABOUT CURB APPBALI —  AdorabM Kanlwood,3 3. vkarming dacui . ia attywdnpapar, 
nlcaly landtcapad. 50's.
COLLBOB PARK —  Ona onmar-3-3 ref. air, 3 eating areas, nica yad. 50's.
OWNER WILL FINANCB —  This lg. boma on comar MS. 5 bedrooms, 3 bath —  apt. A graanhousa 
In raar. Mid Mtlat.
PARK H ILL  —  3 bdr., 3 bth brick on Canyon, firaplaca In spacious living room. FHA appralsad. 
3ND LBINS AVAILABLR — Onthls3badroom, 3bth., Kantwood brick, would ba a good plan 
to use I L ^  Assuma iVk Mao A  gat yeur paymants tow Mhtttttwt.
KBNTWOOD BRICK — Barthtona carpal — 3 badrooms. 3 baths — covaradpatM —  AsaumdbM. 
QUICK A RASY ASSUMPTION —  In Parkhill. 3-1 w/oHlcloncy apt. in raar. SO's. 
LOCATIONI LOCATIONI —  Popular Parkhill, a 3 bdr., 3 bth., rat. air. brick, tancad yard. SO's. 
LOAN CAN BE ASSUMED —  On 3 badroom wWi.warm Uraplaca —  rat. air.

I PIRRPLACR — iniaaclouatamHvroom,3bdr.,brlck,cloaeWalwpplnecantar-Kanhmod
1 ta M a K -^  Mlg iort<as.j -T.',

B A R G A IN S  B U Y S
COLLBOB PARK BRICK —  3 badroom —  garaga-nlca floor plan. STO's.
PICTUR E PRRFRCT —  Doll housa. 3 bdr., 3 bth., lovaly fancad yard. SO's.
FA M ILY  W A N TED  —  For this Victorian styM charmar. Lots of room M grow ml Uppar 30's. 
LEASE OR BUY —  This spacious housa 3-3-1. Naar ColMga and shopping. 30's. —
SMART S TA R T —  A CUM 3 bdr. homo, well kept, large yard with garden spot and watar wall. 
UndBT 40,000.'
SPANKINO NEW  —  3 bedroom. 3 bath, on corner let naar colloga. Rat. alr._
RBDUCBD  TO  tM M t — New carpal In 3 badroom, brick, fancad yard.
PR R FR CT ASSUMPTION —  Pay equity A  assume payment ol S35I.00 —  Lika naw 3 bdr. cam- 
pMtaly ramodalad. 30's.
I*RRSH PA IN T —  Make this a real charmar —  Large kitchen, storm collar. 3 L ^  ^

araa —  PoasibM ownar llnanca. Low 30's.
A OLOW INO PIRRPLACR —  3bdr., I bath. A huge kltchan with naw IMorlog fenced yard and 
your happy family. 30's.
CLOSE TO  HlOH SCHOOL —  CuM 3 bdr. with dan that has Ban Franklin firaplaca —  Assume 
FH A  Man —  ThIrtMS.
LOW DOWN PAYM EN T —  Assunw —  no approval Man on 3 bdr. I'/S bath with pratty aarthtona 
carpet. TMrtias.
NBW PA IN T —  And storm windows. 3-1 w/laaga kltchan and anachad garaga. Washington 
araa —  30's.
STOP TA X  BLURS —  Own your homa. 3 bedroom, dan. only 30,000.
SLOWINO DOWN OR STA R TIN O  O UT7 —  A neat 3 bdr., tancad, comar Ml. Under 30M0. 
KRN Tsyooo SCHOOLS— Asauma tViH Man. Seller will considar 3nd Min with low down pay
ment Twenties.
P R E TT Y  AS A PICTURR —  NSW carpet A  paint —  3 bedroom, living, dan tancad yard-pacan 
traa linanclng avallabMI '
OW NER sytLL PtNANCB —  Hogs doubM Mt, Mg 3 bdr., 3 bath, tsneav. 30's.
BIO ROOMS. LOW PRICE —  Taka advantage, 3 bdr., I bath, trench doors, wood floors, naar

RBDUCBD  TO  S30,0M —  New carpet In 3 badroom, brick, Fancad yard.

S U B U R B A N
NBW LISTIN G  fOTMn Khooltr tvtra nkY tpltt l«vtl mobil« on lond. ISO's.
COAHOMA SCHOOL D ISTR ICT —  )  botfroom, in ground pool. Brick homo. __
ROCCO ROAD —  S bdr., t  both, brick, oimoot Mm obovo ground pool —  Lg. fomfiv room

NR ARTOW N RANCHRTTR —  Spociout brick with oponing iivlng oroo. 3-2- ovorsltod gorogo
Born *

RUIOOSO DREAM HOUSE —  CompMMIy tumlshad vacation homa —  Naar Whispering Pinas

COUNTR y T i v i n O —  Smug brick with firaplaca In roomy kltchan —  dan 3 bedrooms. 3
baths —  SO's.
DRASTIC RRDUCTION — Lovely axacutiva brick m Coahoma, mgroundpaol —  F l r a p l ^ . l ^  
PARADISE NEAR COAHOMA —  City water, water wall, wonderful garden —  3 bdr., 3 bath 
brick— Hugdtaimtyromnw/btp-'-doobM garaga. ^ '  '
a ACRES —  Nearly naw 3-3 with rat. M r  —  North M town —  Make otter. SB's.
UAL V ER D E —  COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Rsstrlctad area, 3 bdr., \Vt bath
POOM TO  ROAM —  Larga homa on 10 acres —  Great potential —  South oft Hwy.
TW O M O BILBSO H  Ik ACRE —  Ona 3 bdr. and tha othar one bdr. Partlatly tumlshad —  Ownar
llnanca. Twenties. ^ ___________
ONLY SI5,BM —  3.34 acres —  watar wall —  3 bedroom house —  Midway araa.
NEW LISTING —  Coahoma 3 13 Partact starter or ratiramant homa 30's.________ .

C O M M E R C IA L

L E T  US SHOW YO U A D EA L —  ISO ft. at back With watar wall.
SIX R EN TA LS —  SavantMs —  All good McatMns. Osanar llnanca.
COM M ERCIAL LO T —  Comar Cactus A Wasson. .37 Acres.
COM M ERCIAL STORAGE —  Sturdy building. Good location. SI5M0.
BAROAIN FOR INVESTORS —  I brick, 3 badroom house —  3-1 bedroom apts. Oraairihapa.

D UP LEX  —  Graat commarclal location. Main Street SaO's.
CHURBH BUILDING —  Over 3000 sq. H. Extra Mt tor parking.
DOWNTOWN COM M ERCIAL BRICK —  Lots Of space —  Over head doers —  Masa or buy 50's. 
I.Ot ACRES ON FM  700 —  Super commercial location.
O R E q o  S TR E E T —  Building with parking —  housa In raar.
13 ACRES A SHOP BUILOINO —  For saM or Masa. StÔ IOO.
TA X  DEDUCTION A INCOME —  Invastmant. Wonderful steal duupMx. tp. 3badroom, 3 bath 
each side, ranted for you,
SHOP BUILDING A  O P F IC B S v- *.73 acres, comar IS 30, access FM  *31 —  saM or Masa. 
E L E G A N T O FFICE BUILDIN D —  In great location, also would Mass oHIca space. UMMO. 
PRIM E BUSINESS LOCATION —  Currantty donig great businasa, parking, only tavern on S.w. 
—  naar park.
INVESTORS PACKAGE —  3 rentals, all ranted, good McatMn A condition.
L E T  US SHOW YOU A D EA L -  DufMax, Sand Springs, W/B tps. modam, 3-3, naar Intarstata. 
O F FIC E  BLDG. ON SCURRY —  SultabM tor many naads.

L O TS  A  A C R E A G E

I

BEST BUILDIN G SPOT —  In Suburbia —  * tancad acres with stall.
I IT H  PLACE W EST —  7* AciMs —  S15A0S0.
POSTER SUB D IV IS IO N — 3 Lots. *-
RANCH FDR AAAE —  SMbsaas Mr *3*0,000 par aero—  Panead A Pretty.,
HW Y. 00 W EST —  I  Mts, only *1,000.
CAM PESTRE ES TA TES  —  3-5 sera* —  rastrlctsd bulMIng sltas —  S3M0. M *1 JMkpar acre. 
LAND  LOVERS —  Her* 1s svhat you are Making for —  Choica building sulfas In Campasira 
Estate —  3 Mts —  lo n i or tt.TT Acres or sstlt salt lapat sMIy.
OWENS S TR E E T LO T —  A  bargain at S3.SOO.
CORONADO LOTS —  Sacludad McatMn on Malroaa.
L O V ELY  LO T —  Commarclal location A  super price.
WHISPERING PINE* —  Watcoma you on this TImbaron, N.M. Ml —  a real buy at *5*00. 
T A K E  A LOOK —  II MIS —  **,000. sandwiched batwaan 3rd A 4th. Investors dream. 
WORTH P EELER  LO T —  Great McatMn, BulMIng sIM S7JOO.
0*7 RUNNELS —  SS4M0.
ACRBADE W ITH W ELL —  Campastra estate —  SIOMN.
IN  TOW N ACR EAGE —  ON Yucca Straat —  Hllltsp bulMIng sIM. S1I JOB.
BRIAN ROAD ACR EAGE —  AssumabM srlth MW down. 10.54 acres.
SILVER HILL* BLOG. S ITE  —  Vsry scan|c. S3SM0.
1191 B 1991 tCUR R Y —  919,099.
OLA99COCK CO. f  ARM —  Horw ttaiit, M utifiH BfM. Good WBti, ftncM ~ 99 BCTM CtfIttvitiGdI WkMVVWWWEA f-mw*V»---  roam M  wsqtatM, spwwwstyias www. waaaaa wawrr, •wvaai.ww ww ww.

I —  70 acres pasture.

to* JE F F E R S O N — Pratty rsmadslad homa w/apprsK. S)** sq. H.— *•- — * .
VICKY t t .  —  Four badraanwRi IM* Mvaly MMI a « t :  Bnck, caxyhrpl In l*vkxl*« dan. Sap. 
bdrm. arrngmpt w/dtaaaing araa. in-lina watar systam. Rat. air, dbl garao*.
LO VELY NEW CA R P ET —  Thmoui RUs Musty brick haitw an V khy «t, SpacMua»a-3. spaeiai 
kltchan w/appllancas. even micrawaua. Pratly Irpl In SOnM dan. Watar systam. 
TR I-L E V E L  —  Hams wllh a bdrm* SbMis. Hub* den w/hpl, new carpal Ihruaut. Pratty kN- 
dktlngcamb.wtthaH sppllancaa. LBs. uHHty. WaOarsystam L  PraNity pahtOad MaMaandavt. 
C O N N F L L Y S T .— Now carpet thruaut this Musty 3 bdrm, IS* bth brick. IntMtapcandnien. 
Prpt. In aontawdan. «tg-Bldp. plus wsrbNMp.
*? *!*.* — **.* * * y y ~ * h * f * m *W*«. 0*rtl"** hGrnt PM* iNn an ORttaa.pictaaaprat- 
ty kitchsn wllh rat. A  ranga. Rat- air, osniral heat unit apprsK. a yrs. sM Oelachad aaraas 
w/spsnsr. AssumabM lOVk** nan-quaHtylns, non sscalatInB Man. Pmt. *3SL nw. P ITt. 
VA-PHA APPRAISED —  And mady tar new ownsrs. I7S* sq. N. Oscaratsd and raturblahsd 
Ilka new. Naw kltchan cablnatsjend appHanesL 3 bdrms, 3 baths (ana naw). Pratty bay window 
Ml Ms dan. Huge Wlllly/play rm. SaiJ**.
K EN TU C K Y  W AY -  Vary Men 3 bdrm w/garage. Pratty cpt. Naw root, pretty tancaa ya. In
tip lop cofMItMnI Oocoratad baauIHully. R a d u ^  M (I3J0*.
WASHr------------ --- ---------  — -- ------------------  --------  ™ItIGTON PLACE —  Pratty bricK A  Stucco 3 bdrm w/wts at ivg araa. Lpa. Ivg. rm  plus 
dan adjoining. Formal dMMM. Lpa kltchandlnlnp camb. EH Mi ovsn range. Abundance otprat- 
ly kit. cablnals. Garaga A  workshop, PHA-VA dppralaad. S3SJS*.
IN VEST IN D U P L E X E S -W a  have San LaxMiglon A  LMtcoMl Sts. Ownar will fMiancaw/SISt* 
dwn pricsd Sl7,y** os. Danar says m ate sttarl 
D UP LEX —  On WIIM SI. I bdrm aa. sM*. Only SISM*.
VACANT LOTS —  4 rasMsnHal. MS* Parkway, J**3 Parkway, 3S** Dixon, 3*03 OIxon.
FOR LEASE —  17*1 Scurry, tarmar tMwar shap.
FOR LEA S E —  ONica space *M sq. N. Naw olfica bMg. 1513 Scurry, -y
FOR LEASE OR FOR SALE —  Cammarclal comer —  3rd M Gragg St. Large bMg. Pormar
Big Chaesr P t a »

O U TS lO E C ITY
N. ANDERSON RD. —  Pretty nsw brick homa on 1.7a aerss. 1*3* sq. N, great water well pnAr 
ty trpl.to 34x174*. araa.- Add acrasB* r sn ha purchased
SILVER H EELS —  Tan aerss and Mvaly spscMius Spanish styM homa. Bam, cellar, 3 walls, 
a car shop bMM- Beautiful and quMt McatMn.
GAIL R T. —  Spac. 3 bdrm homo, nic* trpi In Me dsn, Vt sera. Good amll. sar*.
COAHOMA —  Nice 3 bdrm homa on Culp SI. dan, Ms kIt-dIn, raf. air, storm collar. Low Sag's. 
COAHOMA —  504 N. 1st —  3 bdrm, dan, calling Ians, slov* A dish. CMss M schoolL Law SCO's. 
VACANT LO T —  Coahoma, comar Culp A Birch. *3,400.

CALL AR EA ONE'S S LA TE  O F PROFESSIONALS 
Oall MoyErs U7-310S Harvoy RoNm II U3-0f40
Bob Spoars 243-4184 Elalna LauBbtiar 247-l47f
Mary Nala 394-4S8I Rhonda RoIhGlI 243-0948

T H P T T n  
G Coronado Plaza a 

Jeff 4  Sue tro w n  —  Brokers

L a R U E  L O V B lE C E .. . , .243-4951
K a y  M o o r s ................ .243-8893
P a t W i l t o E ..................243-382S
Sh arB ii M o a lo r  . . . . ..243-8487
S e e  • r o B t E ................. .147-4138
D o ris  H E ib ro f ltS E . .  
O . T .  B r o w t to r ,

..243-4S2S

COENIIRPCIRI . a a •..347-8119
BaDR s^.iiAR lAr.------- - ----a— e— '

C o N i i i w r c la l____
j E f f  B rE iM i,

..241-8487

C E m m o rc ia l . . . . . .U 7 -4 2 1 8

8i3S||ppiiy ■ ■ i  ^

PICTUR E BOOK-HORIE** tmmpculasaS bdrm, Sbalh brick home, targe family roam, - 
w/lp. bay window dInMM. Mcatad cMa* M  school, many extras, don't Ml mis naw Hstlng 
gal away. LOW aqultv —  baiow ataumsbM Man.

IT 'S  A  B E A U TIF U L  D AY —  TO buy a homa Ilka mis a bdrm, 3 batK-tamiiy room, plus 
formal living, bullt-ln kit, axtra larga Ml in Kantwaed.
M AYW E INTRODUCE — This spacMus atlraatlva housa M CNMga Park McatMn and MtwalkMM 
distanca M  shopping cantor, sMs cMaa M Moaa EMmantary, mis beautiful brick hem* hat 3 
bdrms, 3 baths, dan wim wspdburnhiB tirsplac*. Pricad Mi Iha-SN's.
T H E  LAST M OVE Y O U 'LL  W A N T T O  M A K E —  Located In convanMnt araa cMt* to 
tchaalL Shopping canter, 3 bdrm, 3 bath, formal dlnMig/llvIne, dan w/tp, doubM event 
In M blt-M kltchan, cadar cMaalt and alarm collar ar* just a law phis'* In mi* horn*.

T E « 1 I  t n  E WIO ER TH AN YOU TN IN K I —  MRU Msal SUdrm; 3 bemi Park tllR ti*m*>
shop downstairt, a biMutItvl bM^ watchars backyard iM I 

SATIN SHEETS —  Fit perMctty In mis naarly new 3 bdrm, 3 bath home Maturing formal dln- 
ing room w/Wt-ln china cablnat. w/tp and basmad caUlng Mi living area, all mis In Kantwood. 
A GROWING UP PLACE —  Wim Ml* Of spoc*, thara's room for a crowd In mis spacious home 
wim plenty of larga rooms. 3 bdrm, 3 6 * ^  axtra lg. family roam w/tp, a beautiful horn* on 
almost 10 acres.
TH IS  HOUSE WANTS TO  BE A  NOME —  3 ipacMu* badroomL 3 baths, extra large Iivlng 
araa w/tt*lnad glass windows, Mvalv kltchan wim jann-AIr* cooking rang*.
PRIDE IS TH E  ONLY W AY —  To datcrlb* tha Moline you'll gat from mis home, on* at the 
bast vMwt In Big Spring can b* taan tram tha back patM, 3 bdrms. 3 baths w/lg. lamlly room 
plus w/tp.
A B E A U TIF U L  CHOICE —  A  vary ipacitl house that spallt quality throughout, over 3, MB square 
teat in mis immaculaM Kentweod ham*, MrmsI Hvlng and dInMig roamL dsn w/fp, 3 lg. bdrms, 
3 bams. Ilk* new carpal. I*, corner Ml.
W H AT A SPOT T D  BO IN —  Lovaly 3 bdrm/3 bm home tIM on baautllully landtcapad 
ipnnkMred yard Mt preawgleusCersnads Addn, buWt-MtkMctisnan>b*y window, otwea ar sawing 
room make ml* horn* vary datIrabM.
RAIN OR SHINE —  Yau and your lamlly will b* coiy and comtsrtabM, Mg family roam, 3 
br, 3 bam, MrmsI dMiing A living ream w/fp, a gaurmaM kltchan just bagging M r a chat, energy 
sNlciant and only 5 years old.
ADORABLE, AFFO RDABLE, A V A ILA B LE—  And R can b* yours today. 3 bdrm, 3 hath, tSarm 
windowL caning tan* and large pantry Ml m* kltchan. This Is a partact hams M  Mart your day* 
arxtohd your nlgmi
ON TO  BE YOUNG AGAIN —  AIM mov* MiM tMt Shiny doll housa, 3 bdrms, Iivlng roam, lg. 
dining rooms, w/bay window. Partact tor a Manor horn*. Low S3*'*.
IN TH E  M ID D LE OP E V ER Y W H ER E —  And oconomlcal Mo. BoM dascribat mio 3 badroam 
hem*. Faaturas MKlud* InouMllan and atarm wIndowL larga earner let w/3 garaga* and otorag* 
gaMral
"L IS T E N "  —  Ysu'r* net golns M baIMva this, but I know wlwr* yau can buy 3 bdrm, 3 bam 
hem* Ml IsntaMIc cendItMn Mi Ih* mM S3B'*, call today an thit on*.
NO C H ILLY  BR EEZES —  In HHt vMlI MioulaMd Marne, heated by an efficient h*M pump, split 
3 bdrm arrangomont, baautltul tkyllglit and Nrramum hi matlar bath, country living at Its b*M. 
NO MORE C O LR TO ES  — Plan ah a ad -m ink at tImatlaM winter whan you wanted M warm  
your Mat by III* IbasMM, mi* 3 bedroom, 3 bam ham* hat a beauNtuI weedbornMig ttrsplaca, 
Persan Scheel Olstnct.
IN STEA D  OP WISHING LOOK A T  TH IS  —  This 3 bdrm. ISkbam hamacan msk* your withs* 
com* trus. Extra nIc* kltchan makat m it Kantwood horn* aulMandlne.
WAKE UP VtORLDI I —  Don't mits this baautltul 3 bdrm, IH  bam wim ancMaad palM home, 
groat garden araa and warkahap make tliM lg. comar Ml ovary attractiv*.
N O T TOO BIG. NOT TOO L IT T L E , B U T JU S T R IGH T —  This caHag* In Forsan School DIM. 
is "juM rM M " Mr todays caraar parson buyMig a NrM horn*. PrM* to Mw you won't balMv* It. 
NOW YOU SEE IT , SOON YO U tPON'T— TM t newly llsMd 3bdrm home Mi Collses Park Addn. 
won't laM Mng, call u* abaul mis one today.
HOW DO YOU SPELL HAPPINESSt —  It couM ba Ml a hsm* Ol your own. It you're serMu* 
about honw awnsrshlp yau naad M conawsr iMs 3 bdrm IH  bam, do** M  shopping canter. 
FREEZIN' SEASON —  Enloy It wim mi* beautiful comar f Mapl*c*l Extra neat 3 bdrm 1 bm

A RE AL SHOW OPPi —  But madsMIy pricad naar Marcy School, 3 bdrm, 3 bam, axtra large 
Ml to you can raslly tirrtch out.
YOU SHOULD BE LIV IN G  —  Her* intMad ot juM drivMig by admM-lng m it charming 3 sMry 
homa, axtra lg. 3 badreomt upMaIrt and • dawnsMlis. otNc* or spar* room attachad M  ham*. 
"W HEN  COM PANY COM ES" —  You wlH liav* spac* gaMra m IMs large kltchan and dMNtg 
araa. Enjoy tha apaclouaabadraom IH  bam, 3* x 15 siorkthap Is an added bonuL Pricad MsMI. 
TH E  LAST M OVE Y O U 'L L  W ANT TO  M A K E —  LocaMd In convanMnt araa cMta M  school*, 
mopping cantar, 3 bdrm, 3 bam, formal dMiHig/liviiis, dan w/tp, doubM event In lg Mt-ln kit
chen, cadpr cMm*M and storm cellar ar* juM a Mw plus's In mis ham*.
LOW B O U ITY  —  Bslow aatumabM Man.
TRIO STORIES —  In good cantral McMMn, 4 badreomt, living room, dining roam A kitchsn, 
storm windows, only S35AS*.
A SPECIAL HOUSE -  A  SPECIAL NEIGHBORHOOD -  Formal living, dan w/tp, 3 bdrms. 
3 batlM, tancad yard, dstumabM Man.
L IM ITE D  E D ITIO N  —  Indian Hills beauty ha* 3 bdrms, 3 baths, dan w/lp, larga formal llvMig 
room, baautltul yard.
CDAHOaSA SCHOOLS — a baWaoms, 3 hill balhL aarthtona carpM, 3 sMragabulldlnB* on ana- 
haH acr*. SSS'l
P R itB , SIZE, LOCATION —  Naad *i* say mar*7 3 bdrnM, wim dan, cavarad paHa, doubM 
tancad yard. Low SSTl
GOOD D EA L IN  TOW N —  Hara's a has badroamar In a nice McatMn tar aniy S31A**. Ownar 
will carry w/Mw down paymant. Naw carpet and palm.

L A N D ,  L O T S ,  B  C O M M E R C I A L

CHECK T H E  N ICE FEA TU R ES -LotsH iM a l 3* aertt an Brian Road. AssumabM Man; awnar 
vrtll carry tida an dawn paymant. aSaks an attar. SM's.
R B S lO EN tlA L  LOTS —  In baautltul Caranad* NtiM. u w  at paal A  cMb hausa, aaH aur *NM* 
tor site* and startNig at *11,***.
INVESTOR* —  SubdlWtlan lanad rasMsnhai, land ewarad and ready. Call laday Mr ItatalM. 
COANOtAA SCHOOLS— Aknau * acras aaal at city an Busna Vlala, uniltM* avallabM. BaauMul

FOR LEASE — Otttc* apaca -f t*A*S sq. tt. at warahauaa, heated A  caeMd. baautttul privaM 
lacatMh.
NOW LEASING —  Ottic* apace Ml doaMNnap patruaum bulMIng, sulMs availabM.
GR EG G  S TR E E T  —  Large commarclal bulidhig at baay InMrtactMn.
SERVICE STA TIO N  —  Flu* vacaM Mts A  Masad bulMIng, A*ed Invaatmam praparty. 
OWtNER W ILL FINANCE —  Oaad cammarclal bulMMig at SSt AusIMi. SMP.
3*4 G O L I A D V a r y  Me* oNMs buUdtng, cant, heal A  air. carpalad, Saije*. 
COM M ERCIAL BUILD IN G  S IT S — EMIiMas «!** at 3rd A  am SiraatA eall Mr alaas A  patent. 
H E A V Y  COM M ERCIAL —  On IS-SS ***t. naar CMdtn A  UnMn CarbM* PlanM.
N. GREGG S TR E E T  —  Orabt butInaM M r raHrsd caupM, owner will tlqanca.

I — approx. 1 1o w n e r  NAS DROPPED PRICE —  On EM* commarclal bulMIng - 
akcalMnt tacMItM* Mr mosl any bu*lna*A taatl ltd McatMn.
CHANCE OP A LIFETIM E —  TO a*m yaur asm buthwas an busy Waaaan Read. 
HERE'S YOUR PSNSIGN —  Gaad Mcama tram smaH bmMiia*.

(Big Spring H e ^ d
ElBAL ESTATE)
CROW N R E A L T Y

6 1 0  O r B B B  S f ,  1 M B

Al.ERCibK';^ iI 'm ^  buy piig t wilt. 
FORM ERLY —  Pack *kki Pactary. saPL 
HGA GRO. —  N. 7m awnar wm tMMne*. 
COMMERCIAL —  Lalt an E. 3rdWh-UMan, 
w . IITN  —  PI. * ac wHh an’ Prenlaga. 
MIDWAY RD. —  3 ac 4 br 3 ba BV SMn*. 
OOANOtRA —  4-Acp a v  an I ac dal gar. 
GWME R — w w  4**k-al aH aMtaann IhM 
4-3MM cp. Sat,NS.
PAY —  Sellar's cMaIng on VA Man. SSS'L ' 
RESTORER'S -  OsHghl MST S37J H . 
FANTASTIC —  Buy I7ST 4-m-gar-cp. SSS'L 
MlNiaauM— DaamMaaaMmamiiPMA.SS'L 
RUNNELS ST.— A mual aaa Iviy dacar. SSS'L 
N. ISTN —  Wall kspi ham* will OF. SSSAM. 
EXECUTIVE NOME —  On hllltsp 3 ac wim 
attic*, play-mutic rm mar*. siM,sst. 
MINI-FARM —  3.4 ac battw, atorasa, hied, 
palla, tr haakup, haua*. sar*.
TWO SEC —  Ranch land, S-ac, bMg sIMl  
BAYLOR ST. —  Ra* MRS raslrlcMd araa.
E D  BRDNAR................................. I t7-Sns
JOYCE SANDERS..........................SSt-IBSt
WANDA FOWLER..........................StAtlM

C a s t l e  R e a U o r c
[g oFMct MLS

CIM fS SlEtG
WEHy StBtB. OrakGr, OKI 

AFFR AISCR  S.R.A. 
CORONADO HILLS— ThB tiim  to 
buy is isoRs, lowESt homt It MtErsEl 
rEiGS. Ask to SEE ttw bGSt buy. 
k tO H L A N D  —  Luxury homG 
dGSlgn A  custom BmGnitlGs. Prlco 
to soil.
COZY C OTTAOR ON RYAN —  
Ownor will finance. Lrg Wk Shop, 
good condition.
O OLIAO  • DARK ST. —  Start the 
nevf year in one of our excellent 
buys, must see to appreciate. 
B U S IN K tS  O F F IC R  A 
WARCNOUSR —  The beet of loca
tion, creative financing.

SOUV

RIUT888
504 E .  4 th

267*8266 • 267-1752 • 267-8377 
8:30-5:34 Monday-Saturday 

E R A 'S  Profatsionals
CoilRit IM ilIt ...................................997-I9W
Oom MiHttH...................r..999>l9M
mm-i m  m m r ....................uf’tm
ihtuco ...................................... u f-tm

OoKmv Parrio........
BIN NttEO. lE lH E r ....  
N«nN NarHtp BMHior.,

.9ft>-19H

.9M-I9M

.M9-M97

i

WEEK
SPEC

A ll in d

C la s s il
P I

‘ PAEULOUS Raw  HOMai —  stunning 
contamporary an M acrat Mt Forsan OMt. 
VaulMd callMip #  firaplaca Ml maaalva dan, 
sky MMd laval E  a compMM kitciwn w

mAI75AW.
VMW,M INI RANCN —  Lovaly vEw , plua antra 

larp* 3-3, plus haras abada and pan*. 
‘ S IM P L Y  B L ia A N Y I  H IE N L A N O  
SOUYNI —  LIk* nsw, 3-3-3; formal dining, 
jjlynherhWh kii«. d »  ■■■ II..1. I . . .
Ownar raa

‘ A  NA PPY NOUSg —  For a HAPPY NEW  
Y E A R , naw Mt Mi kItcMan, naw crpi, 3 Mh. 
sap, dan. as'L
•PARKHILL FA M ILY  HOMR —  Larga 3
bdr. 3 Mh. pratty kltchan, aap dan, asauma 
PMA Ia m i 49'R.
PRICR StASHRO —  Ownar aaM deal on 
almost I T t r  at baauly Mi "WaalMngMn PI.' 
‘ SACRIPICR SALRt —  TransMrrad ownar

ready M  dasi —  ir*  a alaall I 
SGURRKY CLRAN —  3-3-1 Ml graat Mes- 
tMn. NIca yd.

•A F A M ILY  ORLIOM TI —  Room tor all Ml 
M gtsm ilyd*n,3M gbdrm L3M hL aap, din
ing, hobby rm . dack. Supar cond. 
ssaumabM. OS'*.
•VICKY ST.I NRW LISTtNai —  Enarm at- 
flclant 3-3-t calling Ians, asp. dsn w  F.P. 
40's.
•ASSUME VA LOAN —  No qualHylns —  
Large 3 bdr 3 Mb, aap dan w  llplc. Low dn 
pmt.
T O P  SHAPEI HEW LISTIHOI —  ThM CM- 
Mga Parkhrlck M ao prattyl Fraab crpt, 
caiiihg ISB*, tusiBM tiigpm * Ml Mg faiiinr

brick. Firaplaoe In Mg dsn. Assuma FHA.
-as'L
Y O U E  V t W O ETH  —  Brick 3Edrm/3Bm, 
kit/din combe, Mrs* tm rm , calling lam, 
fresh pMiil, COH/CEA, tancad. 
‘ OOLLNOUSB ON A U EU E N I —  Plush 
crpl. caUMig tsKL prahy papar, 3-3-3 w pool I 
CHOICE NBIENBOEHOOO — 3-bd., 3 ba., 
dan, firaplac*, aap. dinins room, util, room, 
cavarad pdllb.
f'APPEAlSBD  A N D  E B A O Y  YO MOVE
IN "  —  Oaad Me. plus 3-3. baautltul yd. 
‘ K ENTW O O D  S C H O O L ;- Ownar llnanca 
—  Mw dn pmt, 3 bdr. briefc, sarag*. Low 
aS'L
DO H EP AIES  FO E DOWN PAYMauTI —
3'iiu.. 3 lib., twu* klK lian,

t l
M ^L N N W I  
1419 OWNN

COfnplEtE Yi
NON9AN Si 
PONSAN 9
n— dt d 14y9 
OWNNR PI 
COMM, a )  
RAN CH  A 
locEtiom. 
P R IC S  Rl 
ccmmETCla 
199V ^ . 4T» 
w.arthouM 

COM M NI

room. AtoumoMo VA. S9'«.
NRW ON M A R K ET —  3*M.e utH rm.* nict 
floor pton* roomy livins arto A  mootor 
btdroom, nko quiot nolghborhood.
R IA L  D O LL HOUSR D okribtt this 3 
bdrm. Eorfhfono dtcor. Low AtoumoMo

•sa,999 DOWN —  A SS U A E PHA L O A N —  
PoftKT Worfor homo 3 bdr. 11̂  bfha boot n 
cioon. tow pm ti.
O O N T  PAS9 TH IS  ONE NY —  FIroplacOe
3 bdrrfu m  twffi w. to much entrm. SaO's. 
CO M PLETR LV RRDONN ~  3 bdr. Ibth. 
Vory ottroctivol
WALK TO  HINN SCHOOL *  Orocoryy druo 
ttoro A  cloonort. Chormlng 3*bd. witiv 
oorogo. Jutt Mttod.
•LOVINO CARR *  In fhit 3 bdr. w  now 
crpt- •  firoploco. Ownor wonft offorl S T s .' 
ALMOST NRW —  JU S T LI9TR DI >  Warm 
flroplocOaproHy papor, brlfM  fcWelwt, 3-t-S. 
SHTt.
*SHOWPLACRl CORONADO HILLS TW O  
STORVI —  Enloy mottlvo don w firoplocoe

s n itr ,
goroQOy cont. hodt. Lott ot pootlbllttlot. 
R R A LLY  NICE - -  W/tIroplj 3-2-2. Mutt MO 
to opprocioto. 40't.
*TIM E TO  RUYt —  Chormlng oldtr 2 bd. 
2 bth. top. dtfiy com tr. 2 cor gor. 39't. 
O EAO -EN O  S TE E E Te —  Toko thoM 2 kit 
chont. 2 botht. 3 bodroomt* ond 2 living

CNEROKEE ST. RARRAIN *  Own don't 
ront mi« 2/1 homo, otk ut how. only S1S M - 
OWLY S1MS9 g Por 2Rdrm/1Btha tm rm. 
Kit/din combo.
*LIVR IN COAHOMA —  2/1. lorgo rmt. 
COH/CRA, cpt. lg corntr lot. ttorm w/d, 
*JUST SISS DOWN ~  Oorling 2 bdr. groot 
location, gorogo. now PHA loon. 29't. 
•ASSUME PHA LOAH *  S I M  down. S W . 
ivy bth. low pmt. Nicoii 
OREAT LOCATION ^  3-bd.. corport. now 
floorlngy ownor will tinoneo. Mokt otforl
M e a t  p i x e r û p p e r i  —  a-bd.. dputio 
corporty ownor .will corrymoto. good invott- 
mont potontioll *
•NOTHHSO DOWNI ~  Mokt minor ropoirt

w dock, tormol living, dining. Trontforod 
ownor mutt M ill I
•RRLAXED PAM ILY LIV IN O  ^  Toko O 
look ot thit 3Rdrm/3Rth. trmlt. tocludod 
motr. cpmpltft guott quortort* dM gor A  
cpt. ASUM.
• P A N TA S TIC  H E A T E D  PO O L! ~  
Rooutitully dteorotod 3-2*2 w  tun room. Col- 
logo Pork.
"TW O  LAR O E L IV IN O " —  Aroot. 2 
tirtplocot. corotfM^bock yord w/lovoly 
twimming pool. Mony oxirt.
•MAJESTIC P AM LY HOME —  Highlond 
South 4 ^4 V id |^  oA. h u v % n  w tipic. 
bright k it O i -  K muc^  I i#  
•HIOHLANO 90UTNI POOL —  Trontfor 

f prlco I

Stodlum^Pt. <•
ROOMY S TA R TER  HOMR ~  2 bd.. COnt. 
hoot A  rot. olr. carport. Evorything com-

OWNER W ILL PIHANCE —  3-bd.. douMo 
carport, toncod yord. giiMd floor plan, ox- 
collont buyl
•VACANT A  W A ITIH O  —  For o tptclol
fonilly to till I1» 2Adrm. lg tm rm. kit/dirt 
combo, tllo fonco. tin. gor.
•JUST P E R P E C TI —  SpoflOM 2 bdr. rot.
o l t ^ .  hoot. Mt in R/O S2y909. dn. art. 
•WARI

i2MfPnond^MolM 
•APPOROAALE EL ER A N C E l —  Supor
coloniol on quiot cut-dt-toc. 2 dona* 2 
firopM cot. trrol. dining brkttt bar. 
Roducodll
•LOVR TH IS  L O C A L E l —  DollghttuI 
Highland South 4bdr. 2 bfh hot that opon 
airy fooling. Formal dining comor tiroploet 
In hugo don. Trontttrrod ownor It onxiouo

•ENTERTAIN HERE I —  Ldvoly OOtt COn- 
tomporory in Parkhill. Hugo don w 
tlroptoco. mootor tutto w tfudy. hooMd pooL 
srt. .
•EDWARDS CIRCLE —  Lovoly docor. boot 
locotiohj could bo S bdr. 3 Mh. top. don. for- 
malty lrg. kH brookfott. I T t — oMumptlngi 
•NEED POUE REDEOOMtV —  Im- 
moculoto Kantwood family homo. top. din
ing. 3-1-2 Mho. don w tipc.
•ACCENT ON OUALITY *  2 living orooo. 
tpllt bdr. orr. 3-2-2* lovo*v yd. Kantwood. 
4Tt.
•REAUTIPUL YAED ̂  > M . kIt/Mooktolt 
orooe frmft. din/WEPP^top mitr. tcroonod

ORM UP ~  In fomily stylo don/Ron 
Pronkim WRFP. 3Rdrm. lor utility, potio A 
lor yord. ASUM.
•ONLY S3.SSS DOWN! *  Atoumo FHA  
Loan 3 bdr. 2 Mh. now corpot. froth ot a 
doityil a rt.
•SMS PAYM RNTS —  Attumo FHA Loan 3 
bdr. 2 bth. ipocloll 3Tt.
•ASUM VA LOAN —  AH brick. SAdrm, ting 
cpt. low utiiltioty toncod A troot.
PNA APPRAISED PIropl. plut mony ox- 
trot m this lovoly rock homo.
•OWNER PIN A N CEt— lmmoculoto3bdr. 
noor tchoolt A shopping. STt.
•SSySSSy EELO W  A PPR AItA LI Charm
ing 2 Story 3 bdr. 2 Mh. nothing down (do 
ropoirt for dn. pmt.) on now PHA loan. art. 
S ELLER  W ILL PAY SIjSSS —  Of buyort 
clooing cool, on 3Adrm homo in Wothingion 
Ploco oroo. oorth tono corpot. lottot???? 
STORYAOOK HOUSE ^  2-bd. Mp. dining 
room, trothly ro-dono. Now fonco. storm 
window*, rttforablt firoploco. lorgo 
kltchan.
•TOP V A L U ^ I >  Oroot ploco to start. 3 
bdr. 2 Mh w workshop. 3Tt.
PHA APPR. —  S3SJQ0 country docor. kit 
ovorloofc to tunkon don. 2Rdrm. COH/CRA. 
T l Eloc. tmg gor.

7 W  SCI
IN

How foth 
DUPLER 
2PURNII

yoort. G< 
ROCK HI 
and ,din o 
cont. heal 
nor lot CO 
roducod ] 
PORSAM 
and don < 
alto dish 
lot.

A c h B i  

2 bath 
ServU

Le1

COUN TRY HOMES

OWNBE TEANSPBEEBO —  aGG., an* 
Mock from Kanlateod. Span*** Kama, praat 
awrkanap, cayarad patio.
ID E A L  PA M ILY NOAWI —  Walk to Kanl-

I prIvRp maataUEllF' *

L8I1%  G atO llnA , f l  llvlnt I

POESAN SCNOOLBI —  3 Llvkie araa*. 
firaplaca, tap. GMlne. 3 unit, aiarkatiap, 
baoL acraaqa. Mutt ttllll 
COUNTBY IN TH B  CITY  —  3G4.. 3 bt., 
Uraplaca. cant, neat 4  rat. air, axtra ream, 
doubt* carport, baautltul nalgtibertioed,

V tC IT Y rr . s|db>adlb|PWaeMeettar. 
ya c M R llW *  n p c m fLovely yi

-O H B  YB A B  NBW I —  Elaflant BI*B*nt 
1-3-3. rack tiraplaca, .rival* maatar auHaw 
ape. Baducadl a rt.
•POUB B a D M O M S I —  KBHTW OODI —  
OHiaarbraad ar. armlt, dan w  PP, Mt. In klt- 
clian. Badacadll ITa .
•ASSUM PTION —  W A SN IN D TD H  
PLAC EI —  ISM’S IbmHy hatna, tap. dan w 
PP, MHtGdr. SsaH dni 
•DABLIND —  LIK B  NBW —  Special S bd.

,  1 M b, Mt. In kltchan, parap*. PHA  
Aaauniiblt. M ’s.
•lOBAL PAAULY HOMBI —  EnjayM«dan 
w. lirtplac*, 1 W r. 1 Mb. 1 IhT. ardat. Cat' 
•*B* ParkI *1JW .
H B B D  S BDBy —  Ofoal htatt.
•ASSUM CBNV. —  UM qa* kit, axira lane  
umilv, fni rm. din rnv SBdrtn. COH/CEA, 
Brick. CawaB* Pnrk.
•CHABMIHB C a U H TB V  PB B LIIIG  —  In 
IM* SBdrm, caMam dripai 4  walpaptr,
Irmla. Ilia fanca, ararkahap.
•A COPY P iB B P U Ica  —  taMdabdr, S bih, 
aatum* lewss VA Man. sayy. pbn*. War, Itai
da. ami. ar*. -—
•fO PV AUM I-r-K aM w aadSaraytTfrm l. <,
dNHnB.art.
•COLLBBB PABK —  Ataum* PHA Man. 
and*, tnly IN . ma. * bdr. S Mb. Biraaa. art. 
W ABM  Youa T IM S — Wllb B*b Franklin 
syBPP M Mre* dML Irm it, IBG itii'SBIb. 
P H A  AEUM  taan.

•ULTIfSATB L U X U B T I —  TM t vintaa* 
iwo ttery hat baan MvInBly ratlartd . Mlal- 
ly upddMd, laaturat S ar a bdrint, aw Mbt. 
formalt; dan tun room. 3 tlraMacaa, t  
ptraqa* A  wtrktbop. Bam A corrals, an 17 
acrat Mi Slivtr Haalt. Otmar anil IlnarKtl 
•BLUB CHIP HOMB BH VIBO H M BHTI —  
That taaclal lamlly attata, hloh an a Mil, 
tMitamc 1 siery, SBdtm*. biht, dan w 
arall ol artndaart, courtyard A  dack. 
•aXBCUTIVB ACBBSI -  Approx. 3V* 
acrbSIn Sllvar Haaltl Carafully maintain- 
ad 1-1-3 faaturaa huG* earn* room. Mg dan. 
formal dHiMig. In tap ahapal s rt . 
CO UN TBY BBAUTV -  D*tcrlb*l IM l 1-3 3 
on SA7 nc. w/aratar arall In Sllvar Haalt. 
•POESAH SCHOOLS -  Fancad y jts  acta*. 
5 yr. OM 1/1 ham*, tpaclout tm rm, dMi. kit, 
OM cpt. ararkahap, COH/CEA.
L IE S  HEW  —  3 bdrm an Vb ac.. Ilk* naw 
carpal aralar wan, Ceahama Dm . 
CO U N TB Y  HOaSE W EST -  Of town on Its  
acre*, I  Bdrm, tHig gar with axtra large

•A L fT T L E  E rr CO UN TEV I -  Naal 3 bdr 
1 Mh w  Earag* A  warkahap an acroag*.

ASUM CDANOMA -  Large lEdrm /lBlh  
hama, IrmIt. aariMan* cpI, dM cpI. walk I*

COWiWBRCIBL AND L O tT
TWO ABANTMaNT COM Ptaxai —  with 
talM m m  tH *. Ownar tManc* ar other
ipaciM ibrth* puanibN. CanaWantty gaad 
ecifiieancY rat*. CaM Marjail*. 
P B o ra cra D  a u g iN E n  l o c a t w n  -  
PaneaGa.** acroA Meat attic* bMg. tgxM

A U B O iT  NEW I -  Ena. bMg. 
LUCEATIVE L M M E  fr iM E  a  b a e  -  
Ot«gt mernk. t m m  yaarlr. 1 maMi*

EUMNBte VENTUGB -  tm iq . N. Mdg.
ahap, thaw rm, attic* A El* rm an .** acrat.

matM Mdg. an I M l  acraq 
E E B A T  BLOa. -  tnal

t/lV
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WANT AD ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

—  W  _  (4) — . . ■ (8) -
--------- (7 ) ------------- (• ) --------- (0 ) , ______  (10>_
---------  ( « ) ------------- <10)------------- (1 4 )-------------------- (15)_

(2 1 ) -
( i n .
(2 4 )l.

CHECK JHE COST OF YOUR A 0  HERE 
R A TES M O W N  ARE BASED ON MULTMPLE INSERTKNIS. 
MINIMUM CHARGE 19 WORDS 
NUMWNOF

MVB 7 DAYS
JO e.ao 
m aaa
J4 lo ja

WORDS 1 DAY 2 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS SOAYS
IS S.S0 ' S.00 S.00 7.00 7.00
IS S.40 S.40 S.40 7.47 0.42
17 S.S0 S.S0 040 7.04 0.00
IS 7.20 7.20 740 0.41 0.40
IS 7.SO 7.S0 7.S0 040 10.02
M _  J-J» 0.00 S.00 0.2S 10.H
SI S.40 S.40 S.40 0.02 11.00
22 S.S0 S.S0 040 10.20 11.01
23 S.20 9.20 S.20 10.70 12.14
24 9.S0 9.60 S40 11.23 12.07 •
2S B40 S40 1040 11.70 1240

Publlah for Daya, Baginnfng
WEEKENDER
SPECIAL □

On* Mam undar JIM. Ian aMida, 
runa taw daya, FMday A I Nutday. io $ 2 0 0

Alt individual classifiad ada raquira paymant In advanca
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

Claaainad Ada, P.O . Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa .79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE PHECK OR M ONEY ORDER

NAM E

ADDRESS

S T A TE - ZIP-

B ig S prin g (T ex as) H erald , S u n d ay . January 2 0 ,1 9 6 5

When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

5-B

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
______________ A I M  l l M n n ,  n

’Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.__________________
Monday —  Sat. 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior Io pubWoatlon.
Saturday —  12 noon Frtdgy

T O O L A T E S
Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday —  0 a.m. earns day.

PUBLICATION POUCY
g ARL Is frttpjn. I

ioa<

HW 0 )  iRBOtfMl m
ca m r foucv

.o sBm -m i. Mo

TYw HB90M f 
POBOMOOIII

rtbor olMBNlBd oemMoIng wM bo fli 
loboioo.
$ $0 rojoot or ô bt ony î̂ l $o oom^t^i a

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL E S T A TE  

Houses lor S a l e . . 002
Lots Ipr Sale......... .......... 003
Business P r o p e r t y . . . . . . .004
Acreage lor sale................ 005
Farms & Ranches........... -.006
Resort Property.................. 007
Houses to nrKwa.______1.008
Want to buy.........................OOB
Mobile Homes........... .... .,015
Mobile Home S p a ce .___ 016
Cemetery Lots For Sale. .020 
Misc. Real Estate______.049

R EN TALS
Hunting Leases..................051
Furnished Apartments.. .  .052
Unlurnished Apts................ Qg3
Furnished Houses.............060
Unlurnished Houses___ .061
Housing Wanted............. .062
Bedrooms..........................  065
Roommate Wanted...........066

Storage Buildings.
Mobile Homes........
Mobile Home Speer
Trailer Space.........
Announcements. . . .
Lrxlges......................
Special, Notices___
Lost a  Found.........
Happy Ads.............
Personal...................
Card ol Thaplrs....
Recreational...........
Political....................
BUSINESS

EM PLOYM ENT

.070 Help Wanted...................... 270 M ISCELLANEOUS

.071 Secretarial Antiques........................ .503

.072 Servicos.-........................... 280 A rt....................................... 504

.080 Jobs Wanted........... 299 Auctions............................ .505

.081 FINANCIAL ......................., 300 Books..................  ........... .507
099 Loans ................................... 325 Building Materials........... .508
100 Investments........................ 349 Building Specialist........... .510
101 - Oogs, PelA -Etc.. . . . . . . . .513
10'J . W O N A N 'S  COLUM N Pet Grooming................. .515
105 Cosmetics...........  ........... 370 Office Equipment............. .517
107 Child Care.......................... 375 Sporting Goods............... .520

Laundry................ ........... 380 Portable Buildings........... .523
.'115 Housecleaning.................... 390 -Metal Buildings............... .525
120 Sewing................................. 399 Piano Tuning.................... 527

.149 Musical Instruments------- .530
FARM ER’S  COLUM N Household Goods........... .531

. 150 Farm Equipment............. 420 Lawn M ow e rs.._____ .532
.199 Farm Seivice.................... .425 TV's a S tereos............. 533
200 Qraln-Hay-Feed................. 430 Garage Sales.................... .535

.a-io Livestock F(k  Sale........... 435. Produce............................. .536
249 Poultry for Sale............... 440 MiscellanaouB................. . 637

Horses................................. 445 Materials Hdliig E q u ip .. .540
Horse Trailers.................. 499 Want to Buy...................... .549

A UTO M O BILeS ' 
Cars for Sale.......................553

• 5 ^
Pickups.................................555
Tru ck s........... ' . ..................567
Vans...................................... 560
Recreational Vah................ 583
Trauel Trailers............. . .906
Campers................................567
Motorcycles......................... 570
Bicycles . . ............ 573
Autos-Trucks W aritsd.. .  .575
Trailers............. ..............r ..5 7 7
Boats.................................... 580
Auto Service 6 Repair.. .581
Auto Parts & Supplies___ 583
Heavy Equipment. . . . . . . 5 6 5
Oil Equipment.................... 587
aiHeld Service.................. 590'
Aviation................................ 599
T O O  LATE
T O  CLA S S IFY .................... 600
Weekenders.........................800,

S H A F F E R
f t r  lost BIrSwell ^ ^
Sfl; 253-8251

H  eLBNW ICK  c o v e  —  5 B.R. prietd to loll.
lO ltO W eN S —  1 e.R. I  car gar. oxtro nico. 
*** “ P a  Mfl U  — 7 r t  y— '  wall 1 tteev nw  
comploto you nood Io loo KtlOBcir'— “  • —  
F O R M N  SCHOOL —  1 B.R. gar. largo lot. 
ROBSAN SCHOOL —  3 B.R. Mfno repair 
noodod I4.0SO. '
OW NER FINAH Ce —  1001 A IMS Hording. 
COMM, a  kS S ID . —  Lou  In good locotioni. 
R AN CH  A FAR M  —  Land in leverol 
location*.
P R IC S  R E D U C S O  —  llth  A Johnion 
ccmmofclil.

4TH — 'to m  $q. Ft. diiploy, tforogo. 
wrorBbouM A office complex. 

COMMISIICIAL A R lt lO S N T lA L  L O TI. 
lAFFBR__________________1$7-H$f

/ U n d  SslasK̂
ijt* InvednenhiB
JERRY WORTHY NAYRS STRIPLIIte, JR.

|u.|lf| U N  MAIN
T I N  ACRBS. ScoMc, Wotor, Tax Volt. 
T S *  ACWes O H iS  StS sM  M M wppJM U  
TB N  ACRRS w/oiifInMMd httno, kann, 

woU, torrltk Roy. Io** oH US ST.
ONB ACRB or Mara To  Ront, Wotor, SI S. 
LOTS ON RM T N  Sorvico Rd. Bw Hm u . 
LOTS ON IM N L B V  w/tkOR —  RfOPt bay. 
R ive  A RAR TM eN TS— InvoitNaw.arow. 
SIX ACRS S ITS  w/kam, wall, Todd Rd. 
17 N ic e  ACRBS. Law Rrico, oH *7 Sootk. 

. RM J ic a a  RASM  -  erodkCO* IkU  yokr^  
^LOTS, rotldoiHlol, comiMKlat Ucallam^ 

LIST v o u e  LAtiO. R R OR IR TV  
W ITH  US

/ U c tA ie  0 i o u ^ t a y y u (
uft0$ $̂ew$oô l, 

Approtter, O lll, 
Arekbr

R E A L T O R

a w  Scurry C B R T IF IB O  A PPR AtSALA,
IMTNRRST IS IXtWH. DOWN 

Now a  Ika noM U  boy that hoa*o lor Xmo*. 
QURLSX_—  Hat boon roducod SMO doUort.
1 RURNiSHSO —  I Bdr apartmoAU, > gproga 
tpartmonti awnor win tinoaco at 13% for IS 
ytar*. Good Income.
ROCK H ouse OH —  E. Ittti 3 bdrm, Irg Ihr 
ond.dln comb, hardwood floor* and carpatad, 
cant, haot and air, otorm callar. Ilia lanca cor- 
nar Idl carport oH *t. parking lor 3 car* (boon 
roducad SI.SM.)
RORSAN —  3/1 axtra.laYga living araa. kit 
and dan comb. iaporatadbgppmtixiU *tor. 
01*0 diitiwottior. corpotod and draped lorgo 
let._____________________________________ __

BRICK ON S e TTLB S  —  Rodocorotod, 1
bedroom*, largo dan with wood burning l/p 
lovalY kit. with all Mt In* carpaUd and cualom 
drapa*. Fdcod. w o r t ,  J i m  Ihraa room ran 
tail to halp maka tha paymain*. t  
BLUEeO N H R T —  Larga 1 bdrm 1W bath 
larga living and dining comb. Rbmily H n  Mt. 
attached girage, nice lancad yard.
WE —  Hava 4 houaa* 1 and 3 badroom* for no 
down paymant, loot cigaing coat and good

‘iM^aliahandN turn, and wriumlabM rantpU.  ̂
c tte v c N N e  S T R e e r  —  Hko 1 bdrm, 3 ̂ 11 
both*. Ilv rm, don, control hoot, util rm, tone 
od, ttg bldg.____________________ _

SPRING C ITY  R EA LTY  
300 W.Sth 
W S 4 D 2 ------------

’ Welt Shew.............
Aleckie Mays.........
Hebe Me$$.............

.......................... 243-3331

.......................... 247-24S9
................... 24J-20M

......... ................tiS-Of'Vi

M S T  OF EV K R Y TH IN O  —  In this 2000 $q. 
•ff.*3 UOi HI 2 be. tfqgr tie w ea. frpic, fumlohod 
rec room complete with pool table. Fenced 
rear yd with shop and sforage. Wetfern Hills. 
S4S,000.

WORTH FKR LCR  —  1979 built 3 bdrm 3 ba, 
tai. BiBg on ifo teiiged lot. Like new A orlctd

A R A U TIFU LLV  —  Oecorafed older home 3 
bdrm 2 ba brick. Cent heat A air, dining rm, 
appliances, private back yard, patio. Garaoe. 
carport, callar. 353X100.

~ I  CBRqr tl BiiLEXale OxygnliH 
EqM llwiliig OpportEnk̂  

tlUBPENDemV OWNED AND OPERATED.

Houses for Sale 002 Resort Property 007 R E N T A L S OSO
SAND SPRINGS- North Servlcg Reed. 3, 
1-3/4, double carport, motorhome port, 
corpotod, drapes, central heat- ra- 
trleofotad air, storm windows- doors, 
shop, pecan- fruit traos. Excallant watH 
water. U3,SW. Owner 3*3-S2M.

can'* "Pr*T*IWitY calHnslll. If you paint, twndlo a haihmiR'itRrdo rapt 
this wall locatad two badroom, one bath, 
f Ir^aco, diningroom can bo your homo In 
ton years with poymants loss than typical 
rent. Only $730 caah downpayment anti 
13% owner financing. $13,300- total. A good 
neighborhood near schoell McDonalu 
Realty 3S3-74I3 Paul Bishop 243-4330.
NEW ENERGY- savor homo, comor ter, 
2104 Novolo. Piraplaco, bookcasot, aor- 
thtona car^ , Intarcom, mlnl-blinds. 343-

FOR SALE: 32-1077 Charter travel trailer 
on Lake Chomplen, tiod down, all utilities 
Installad, ac, on leasod lot. Comploto 
package deal, 03,300, with right to roioaso
tot ot $133 par year. 303-3740._____________
TAKE UP Paymonta. Moke tour past duo 
poymonts of 100.34 and osaumo loon of 
•03700.00 on ana and halt x i-ie i acrasnoar 
Laka Browfiwood..MO faat hightway fren- 
taga. (013)704-3433 (013)733-4007.

Vontura Company
Homo, *p«rlau itti.  Ruglexes, over trs m HU. 

l-t-S e»ar*ibi*
^̂uEhfsfiêL wYfuhxf$fYêt Seffie uAf$$ bffis ppf̂ f 
AN BUftt remedeled.
Frk e t SIM 9e $4M per mewWi. F«N time 

crow.
IMAIIM iM RCb _________

M7'SMS

Houses to move 008

WHAT A Buy, 3407 Calvin Straat. 14000 
. 03ta e month paymant.

READY BUILT Homa- thrae badroom, 1 
3/4 bath, largo Hying, kltchon, dining area. 
See at Rockwall Brothar Lumbar Com- 
pany. 2nd in i  Gragg.____________________

Manufactured 
Housing 015

Furnished
Apartments 052

pHOfie, m
W O Sl4th, 247-t2n.

tly rates 
W itty Loags, 1000

R E A L  E S T A T E 001
Houses for Sale 002

D U P L E X  D E L U X E
A  charmina and economical sfoel constructed duplex. 3 bed, 
2 bath, water well, location M iller A , Send Springs of South 
Service Road, wood burning fireplace, and both rented I

Lef us show you. Call Sun Country Realtors 
247-3413 __________

COUNTRY BRICK Homo- 3-3-3 with fire 
place In den, on 3.2 acres, largo covered 
potto, fruit wfd nut trots, oxcollont water 
well, total alactric, og4,300. 243-4770.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bag* of 
nowspapor shraotMngs maka great pack- 

. Inam eterlel.SU iir boa Avallabi# at.Ww 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

..EXECUTIVE COUNTRY Estate on X  
fancod acres, three miles froth town. 4000 
square toat, thrge bedrooms, throe both 
homo with rock fireplacg and energy 
efficient hoot pumps/ ctntrel air con
ditioning. Coble TV, boms, roping erona, 
Irrigation system, producing fruit orchard 
and excellent water. ti93A)00 Brokers 
protected. 347-t03l.
THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION Co. Offers 
for solo end will finance tour year OM 
thrae bedroom, hum bath brick homa. 
Woodbuming fireplace and unique window 
treatments. Located on landscaped comer 
lot with saparato graan houaa. Privata, 
trao shadao patio. Tyyo c

CTi ti end Its yours.
Throe bodreoffl, two bath, cerport, carpet, 
remodeled kitchen and bath, wallpaper. 
Call Larry or Looh Franklin (91S)021-437S 
EIPoso, Texas after 4:00 p.m. OR rant 1325 
4 month._______________ .
BEAUT1PULLT LANDSCAPED Homo In 
one ot finebf rural nolohberheoda of tine 
homos adlacent to Big Spring. Spoclous 
th i^  bedroom, two bath, den fireplace, 
garage plua tripla csrport, workshop, 
barn, corrals, city watar, Coahoma 
School. VAappratsad at $70X100, but priced 
In 040's bocause ownar wants an Immadl- 
ata sala. Evan other Reallers have stated 
this Is the best country listing tor money 
on morkot. Boautifvl vlaw. AAcOonold 
Realty Company-243-741S or Sue Bradbury
343-7S37. ,______________________________
2304 ROEMER, Three bedroom, two bath 
brick, sunken living room, flrSplaca, 04*, 
*00. Will toos* with option to buy. 1-43*- 
2440.

DEATH IN THE Pomlty, muet eoH. 0 
bedroom, 2bath mobile homo. Lowoqutty, 
low poymonts, owntr financing. Call Doug
colloct ot (*13)344-3204. ___________
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
peymont on three bedroom, two both, CoR 
^ -3104 .______________________ ;;___________

CH APAR R A L 
M O BILE HOMES

1«EW. USED, RBFO HOMES. FHA FINANCING  
A VA IL. F R E E  D EL IV E R Y  A  S ET UP  

INSURANCEOANCHORIHO
PHONE 263-8831

LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 1*S4 three 
badroom, two both mobtio homa. No down 
paymont, low monthly Myments. In ex- 
collont condition. Coll Doug colloct: *1S- 
344-S4S3. ____________________
TAKE UP Paymimts on beautiful tOn 
three bedroom, two bath mobile home In

FURNISHED GARAGE Apartment, wa
ter paw, tISO. Call 343-3331. 247-3441 Oik 
for Jerry.
ONE BEDROOM, S24S, SI30 dopeslt iSuo 
electric; also, one ond two bedroom fur- 
nlshod mobile homos on private lets, from 
t1*3-t333 plus daposit and utilities. Mature 
aduHs, no chlWran-pets. u t m u  or 3S» 
2341.
ONE BEDROOM Fumlohad, carpet, 
drapes, paneling, colling tons, washer and 
dryar. tW pots, no childrsn, no Mils paid. 
tl«0 plus deposit. 247-01*1.
DAILY AND Waakty reiat. color T.V ., 
directdltlidwno. AmorIcanMelor inn, is 
20.243-7337. ________ _

CUSTOM BUILT Ranch style, 3-2-2 homo wroojioaroom^.iwo 
In Worth Peolw Addlflonriflm wood saBSlism i^xfllM i. l*o  uedii Liiotk. We
Schools, 24)00 plus square fool, sunken 
don, flagstone entry, formal living reom,- 
two.eatlng areas, boeutiful ash poneling 
and cablnals, lots of storago, W hero lot, 
$05,000. Owner/ Agent. 243-04S7.

I car cerport with

1 F IR S T lI REALTY W i
263-1223 ^  ■■! . Dorothy Jones......... 247-13B4 f

Don Yifiw . . ;  . : .  .2il=2I7rHg Spring's BMf BQ^

1 . W TH  -  » a  noM A clooo comer lot *14410*. ,
M ij-r S L  AVE. —  IB R  1 bath clo** to acliooU * mu*t to *M only S n jH .
•AABSHALL —  IBR  brick cOmor lot ownor anxiou*. SJO'*. ____
M  HTWOOO -  » R 1 ^  <N«bU corixrl Uncoo yard « w  Of« »  cloono.1 homo* in loN^

/ s i - 1  Brick yoolbfully Wcorotod flraplec* pKi* many oxtro*. 140'*.
ORROO ST. —  4000 sq. ft. bo»ino*« bldg for ront or *olo.
V A L VRROE —  S-1-1 Brick on ono ocro country llvin* at lU  bo*t. *7***. ___
W ILLAR D  - -  I T  1 brick on IW  ocro* oH city convonlotico* phi* MO* *q. * V " * V I* *  
tILV R R  HEBL* —  lT -1  Brick on* ocro good w*f*r oxcollont location P e Y ^ / ^ '
TUBBS —  4 S* ocro* oxcollont Solldlno *IU ha* wotor won. bom. toncod. S lt J M  
TUBBS -  t u w ^ l l .  doubU wid. on 1* ocro*. b o r n * ^ ,  ooUll^l. p r ^ t o  *^ STO*. 

Excellefit. iocetlofi/ •wxlove 9406 $0* ft. BOd 13<00O 9*.

W E  H A V E  R E N T A L S U  I

reer entry. Priced below market value at 
tSO,eoe with letfc down. Appotntmont call 
242-4*3*. Locatad on comor of Parkwa);
ond Alamosa._____________________________
COUNTRY HOME With lots Of Ctwrm, 
Coahoma School District, brick, thro# 
bedroom, with bookcasa covering one 
wall, firapisca, two car garage. Prksd to
soil. Call after 4:00 p.m. 143-2270._________
THREE BEDROOM Brick, located In 
Northwest Andrews. Will trade for pro
perty of equal value or up or down.
»1S -3»W 4.______________________________
TWO HOUSES on ono lei, good rental 
preptrty. one i anted, on r needr aeme 
work. Alao nice atertar home, large two 
bedroom with now carpet, good tocattoo, 
largo-yard. Asaumeblo lean. Coll 243-7S31 
otter S:W.

GOING FAST
1 6 0 > « ( r H O M E S  S O L D

$500 Down
from

$189 M O N TH
(principal 5 hitereat)

7.5%
First 8 Ysars

11.5H Remainder 30 Yr MortoBse 
(915) 263-9869 

2591 Falrcblld Orivs _ 
Big Spring, Tsxas

will move home to i ^ r  location. Call Mr.
DovIS colloct: *15-344-3204. ____________ V
ACCEPTING LOSS On beautiful wood 
stable mebHo homo, ownor flnancbtg,

' WILL TRADE FOR EQUITY, will doilvor 
and sot up. *l5-344-30Sl.__________________
MOBILE HOME, 12 x 30, naods repair,
54,300 or bast oHar. 2434)773.______________
1*02 I4x 40 MELODY, iwo badroom, one 
bath, 4tove, refrlgarator. Good condition. 
By ownor. 1*3-3334.

$35 BONUS
RsAnnodBlad.jCarpBiBd,

1, 2, 3 BBdrootns 
FumiBhBd, UnfumMiBd

------ Eweineny. wmsrpsid—

Apsdie Band Apli.
120 AN Baao Rd. 

202-7B11
Mon.-Fri. 9-t Sal. B-12

D aC SALES, INC.'
MANUFACTUHCO HOUSING HeAOOUAHTERS 

QUALITY NEW A PREOWNEO HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS 

3f10 W . Hwy. M  307-5544

New Concept Builders 
M E L C O  S T E E L  F R A M E D  

" F irs t  Choice Hom es" 
Built at lower cost and are 
30 to 40% more Energy E f- 
ficisAf. Th re e  different 
ways to build. Completed, 
dried in or build yourself. 
Plans to choose from or 
adaptable to your plans. 
915-394-4500.

HOME OF your dreams for sal# or ront. 
4000 square foot, four loroe bedrooms, 
throo full baths, Iwo firaplacos, largo 
basomont, two years old. Insulated Ilka no 
other house. Four cor goraga, 1000 aquara 
foot shop. Four ocros with outbultalngs, 
throe water wells, and sorvants quarters, 
many amanitlos. Must soe to bollova. 
Asking S400J)00.00 or will constaor any 
reasonoblo offer. Ownor tlnonco. For 
appoint man! call 243-4717 or 247-0031. 
HISTORICAL COUNTRY Stylo homo, 3, 
000 square feet, now roof and paint, larga 
fancod yard, mid 010's. For mere In- 
termatlon coll 347-1710.___________________

Business Property 004
COMMERCIAL BUILDING, largo shop 
area witn two officas, control location. 
1101 E. and. Cab 347-3347.

FREE MOBILE HOME 
just for investing 

in yoiir future. 
Sound too good to 

be tru e ?

It's a Fact.
Call for details today 
(915) 333-4595 Collect

SANDRA GALE Apartmonts 2*11 Watt 
Highway 00. Efficlanclas, on# and Iwo 
bedroom*. S105- *230.143-MO* or 247-4S41. 
WEST So Apartmonts- 3304 Wo*t Highway 
00. Furnished or untumlshad, ofticloncloa, 
one and Iwo bedroom*. 0173- S2*S. 247-4S41
or 343-0*0*._______________________________
ONE BEOR(X3M Oarage apartment, ‘ 
tumishod. Ono or two adult*. 347-2723.
SEE THIS Two bedroom with stove, 
rofrlgorotor, bod, toncod yard, 1403 B. 
Lincoln. Ono bodreem cettogo, near Foot 
Ottico, with rolrigorater. 2*7-3740.________

Unfurnished
Apartmonts 053
OOOD LOCATION, clean, c*rM t*d  
dupioxos, gar ago 1173 up. 2^3330, 343-
TSa, 3*0-330*._______________ _____________
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1423 East 
eth; Ow* end two bodreem*; two bedroom,
two both. All Mtl* pOM. 243-431*._________
ONE BEDROOM unfumtshod apartment. 
Water pota. Call 2*7-21*4.

Mobile Home Space 016
LARGE MOBILE hom* space, Coahoma 
school district, toncod, ail hook up* and TV 
COMo ovollobla. 247-4034 or 243-2124.

Cemetery Lots
For sale 020
TWO C E M E T A R Y  L ots- T rin ity  
Memorial- Canaan Section. 1400 for belh. 
Call Frank Hardy *15-SN-0*21.

2 bedroom apartments 

Large private patios 

Covered carports

Park Hill 
Terrace Apts.

203-0091 or 263-3531

Acreage for sale 005

■QUAL MOUSINO
O P P O R T U N IT Y

TABOS III —  ILLUSTR ATIO H  O F * 
PUBLrsHBR'S NO TE )

FiiMWHr'* nolle*
All rw l **•*•* *dv*rtl**d In fM* n*w*p*p*r 

Is woiaet I* w* Fodsral Fair HeuaWie Art of 
tm n n iliJi moMs H 111*001 la a W t il i*  "any 
prrttnnc* Rmbatlan, or OHcrlnilnatHn koo 
•a *n rac*. ertor, r* im »n *r notional orleln, 
*ranlnl»ntl«nl*n»ali«anv»iicliFr»t*t»nc«, 
MmbaIMn or dtacHmlnatlen.
.  Ttil* n*t»i aia*rwlM nrt knwnlnoly ic om* 

any advwtMMa t*r r*al ertal* miMcn I* In 
vMatlon *t nw law. Our ri*4*r* or* twryOy 
lnt*rnwdniat*ndw«lllno»**vm i«aintl>l*

(F R  Due 71 / 4MI Fiwa 4*1-71: A  41 wnt

FOR SALE 40S acrat, 12 miloa nerWiwost 
of Westbrook. (174 acre* cvKtvatlen) S220 
an acre. No mlnoral*. Call (S17)SBMi*3
otter 5:10.________________________________
FOR SALE 4.21 acre tract Block "D "  
Compostra Estates. Located off Country
Club Rood. 2*7-*2*S.______________________
FOR SALE- Five acre trocts, small down 
paymont, aosy monthly form*. Good wa
ter. North Midway Rood. Call Stmny HHle 
Acraaea243-4*22orattarS:8g243-4W3.
FIVE AND Tan aero tract* for solo with 
water wall. North 700. Good w ll, g ^  
water. Call 243-1027.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SNo Oh fa st 
23rd, out of city limit*, ever on acre with 
groat view. 010400. Beotia Weaver Real 
EstOtO. 247-0040.__________________________
MOBILE HOME or building site. Ono or 
two ocro*. 00*1* addition. 3U-40t2.

Farm s 0  ftanches 966
140 ACRE M ARtiN County farm, suriaoo 
only. Acharty- Brown area. Call 353-48*1.

Resort Property 007

"The Best Rental Value In Big Spring”

/ S i  '>/
neB*monlBelcof Property _________

Spacious 1 end 2 Bedroom Apertments 
> All Utllltlet Paid 

Children end Smeil Ptlo Welcomd

wSwim m ing Pool*  
ASaunaA

★  Tennis Court a  
★ Club H o u b b a

Call: 263- 1 252m-
Com e by: 538 Westover Rd.

Mondey-Sefudey Oe.in.A p m. Sunday Noon-41

r '
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Unfurnit lf d
Apartments

U nfurnished  
053 Houses

ONE MONTH FrM rant. Ona and tarn 
badroom, douMa carporta. privata patlaa. 
lowaty landBcaptoig, moat appHancaa and 
utnitlaa himiaiiad. Coronado HMla Apar- 
tmanto. H i Marcy, Managar- Apanmant 
M.
ONE BEDROOM Aparlmant, appllancat 
fumlyliadf watar Mil paid. Naw carpal, 
llnolaum, and paint. I17S, IWO dapotit. 
M7-532S.

Furnished Houses ^ 040
REOECORATEO, 2 A 3 tMdraoro. wMaT

2H-SSH.
FOR RENT-Ona and taw badiPoniRPMoat . 
fumWMd and unfumWiad, 11*0 and up, 
dopotit raquirad, HUD appmuad. Call
2*r*w
NICE HOUSE- Two badroom, almoatnaw 
lumllura, watar and paa paW, yard maln~

M e  montti piua alactrlc, «H0 dapoolt! 
u m m .
TWO BEDROOM tumlibad houM lor rant. 
Carport, dor ago araa. t 2 »  par monlb, 
SIH dapoolt. a«7-23M.
THREE BEDROOM houoa for rant, fur- 
nMiad or unfumWiad, carpat, carport. 
Idl^ns* or MS-aiM.

Unfurnished
Houses 041
law  LARK, TWO badroom, HUD ap- 
prouad, dapoolt a m , rant tits . M7-744f, 
aaM fit. >
TWO AND Throo badroom brick homo*, 
rofrlgaratad air, dMiwaoharo, ttovao, ra- 
frlanratoro, chlldmn and pato walcoma. 

.S32S and up, tiH  dopotit: M 7-3*».
PACKING MATERIAL...H gallon bags of 
nowipapar tbraadlngt maka groat pack
ing matarlal. ti par bag. AvailaMa at tho 
Big Sprigg -larald, your community

TWO BtDPOOM Houoa for rant. Stova 
and rafrlrtrator furnitbod. 2a3-t452; 
avonlngo »7-7at7.
t h r e e  JEDROOM, Ona batb, largo 
fancad yard, atova, rafrigaralor, dlo- 
hwaahar. drapoo. 2502 Kally. 2«7-M32.
HOUSES FOR Rant. Carpat, drapoo, now 
paint, appllanoao. Two/ tbraa badroomo, 
furW iad/ unfumititad, control boat. 203- 
4732 avanlngt and woakando.
SMALL TWO badroom, carpot, otovo and 
rafrlgorptor. S200 a  montb. W14 vy 
Sycamora. Muot bava rafaranca. 203-0400.
THREE TWO Badroom bouaoo for rant- 
otova and rafrigarator, attaebad garaga, 
S22S- S275, SIH dapoolt. 203-2571 or 
207-07S4.
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and tbraa 
badroom, fancad yardo- malntalnad, da- 
poolt. Call 207 5S49. ____________
CLEAN TH>«EE BEDROOM. Stova, ra- 
frlgarator, Jltbwaohar, carport. S31S pluo 
dapotit. N', pato. Evaningo waakdayo 207- 
074S.
2 «  B BENTON Ona badroom, SIH  
month, $75 d ap i^ . 1004 Lark, two ba - 
room, $235 a montb, SWO dapoolt. 307-74 7,
303-HI7.
CLEAN ONE Badroom, centrally loca'ad, 

shed or unfu* nijhad. Coll 207 iS43 
attar 4:30.
VERY NICE Tbraa badroom, largo < mead 
backyard. Call 207-1543 aftar 4:M .

GREENBELT AAANOR
^ I  S  S'BMiWMk H6RIBS---------
‘ Fum itlM d or U nlom ltliod  

Carpgtotf Units AvailaM a 
O rapas A  Appliaweas r am lsltge 
2S00 l„B ii«ley  2*3-34*1

L iv in g  T o  T h e  U n im a te

BEl R E E
L U X U R Y

JHeABTMEHT HOIIBI.

2B7-1B21 1 Cotirtnay Placa

TWO BEDROOM, fratbly paMod, cafilral 
air and boat, rafrlgerator, otovo, drapoo, 
privata yard, carport. S3M 2*7 3030, 203- 
*723 or 2*3-2770.
THREE BEDROOM, fratbly paintod, 
cantral air and heat, refrigerator, otovo, 
drapoo, private yard, carport. S373 307- 
5S30, 203-0723 or 303-3770.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Tbraa bad-

THREE BEDROOM homao, very nice. 
3410 and 2301 Cartaton. S37S and S4H. 
203-0777 after 5:H .

041
Lodges

THREE BBMOOII, iUR, Am iAN CeS, 
C A R K T, DRAM S, IM I . TWO 
BEDROOM, AM , AM UANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, SETS. CLEAN AND 

FRESHLY PAgiED . 2 6 3 -3 4 6 1

.  STATEOMEETINO, staked Plaint 
Lodge No. 57S every 2nd and 4tb 
Thuraday,7:Hp.m . 317 Mam. Mar

vin Watoon W .M ., T.R. Marrio, Sac.

Recreatioil 
& Travel 120

Help Wanted '276 Help Wanted 270

A STATED MEETINO, Big SgrMg,; 
Lodge Ho. 1 3 «  A.F. A A .M . lot and 
3rd. Tburo., 7:30 p.m. 2i0l Lancaalar, 

Richard Sayoro, W .M ., Gordon Hugbat, 
Sac.

KEEP YOUR group topatl 
coach. Conault Billy H. Ja 

' 3034173 for ebartor ralaa i 
wttb your group travtl naa 

” you alllba wayl_________'

via motor' 
ten. Inc. at

, V fv rV WIffI

NEED MATURE Woman far part ttma 
laundromat attanAntt. Rtiirad an Social 
SapirtW oR H W BOO* booNh. Mual bo 
tfgpgNrisMGf tM W CM M  d r  g r s  inggt pu M lc  
waH. u n m  afWr S:0B.

H eIpW i
WANTED- EXPERIENCED Morning 
cook. Apply In parson. Pondorota

ADMISSION 
communicatl 
nacaioary,45 
heurt, svort

Business
Opportunities

150
WANTED: 
drluar. Api 
Pina Inn.

t:M  and 4WB at

THREE BEDROOAL ona bath, garaga, 
fancad yard: SIM par moMh pkia dapoolt. 
gpr. ttoiogrT. Kgfgrgfiogu rgouirgo. eg^stg?
waakandi  A jtW f J A jn . sa n lH m . _

Spetiul Notices 102

POSTED

EXTRA NICE rotall clolblnp ttort for 
tala, invontory and flxturoa. Caob dla- 
count or owner will carry papart with Vt 
down. Sand raply to; Stars. P.O. Bex 1742, 
Big Spring, Ta>cao 77721.__________________

N O TICE
HOMEIWORKERS

SALES
REPRBSENTmVES

Ngg*g* M Big agrlBg. Wo hav# a

•ewisl ONio 
M il Watt 11 
777H. EOg.
AFTER CHS 
Earn up Tan  
20A007A ,

REMODELED TWO I 
ISIOOW toM  S0A3M7HVHw wv g|gggte hh^ hhw  h
p.m . tusokdsys.

n, one batti. 
iP M a n trs

FOR LEASE: Ibrao badroom brick houto.
control air A boat, fancad yard, firaplaca, 

h, firtt Acarpot, carport. S42S par month,
Id t In Avsllnbls l^gbi'ugi'y 1st.
Pbmo2B34H1.

N O lB f^PA SSIN G  
VIOLATORS W ILL BE 

PROSECUTED  
CHALK RANCH

-PRONTO DRIVE' In Aroeofv#* for 
indudo* go* pump*, fbefuroo, Mfction and 
drlvo' thru wfiidew. St7-222*nddnernlgttt.

party.
-P E R M  
VRSTINO ANY 4MNHY.

i ir  roNewal 
Wosfc the Bsn 

N# ilgM  work.
M e t

Jobs W i

WORLD BOOK- Chlldcratt Inc. baa two 
opaningt for talaa paroena. Call 303-77M 
for more Information. ______

Com M R Btifln .fre sB /C B m e rB iiiB n

SOUTH EAST HOWARD OO. 
MITCHKLL 0 0 . OLAMOOeX OO.

EARN UP To SS.000 monthly aa a Real 
Ettato teracloauro rapraiatitattvo. No

THREE ^ EPRODAL two bath, dsn, 
Whililnjtofi Sctiool. Rcfgrgncdp np ppfB. 
CodM tr Id d  purctinsg. $325. monthr 
dgpOBit. 353*2543.

Personai

.A.   ■ - -  a — e aa. -e -a aW v nrg looHMd w i M d v w w i wwn 
a ar NMrg ysars experleRce, wAo hat 
AXCAllAAt CalAC ViSlOa A RMAlitV

110

FREE Vt MONTH Ront on newly ra- 
modplgd two bgdroofn. Cont# t d  fit# gf 
1110 Eaot 13lb. S2H. MJCA Rsntalo 3*3- 
701S.

WAS YOUR pbotegrapb PUBLISHED In 
tb* Horald? You can order roprintt. Call 
2*3-7331 for Information.

Company prevMsa compiolo aaaiotance. 
For Information call: 317-037 0700, Ext. 
1257.

city SheeSgty ocnlcg.
It iBclBSet s M ii aSvertUlRg.

k U  city gBcctcriec. M r a
tag f l ^  salca teaai. Bc m M s :
^ iifltiilF ------- eamrmy gcU Hie

tom fam i pcM  r c M a a

IRONING-pi 
S7.W doian. V 
EXPERIEM  
val. Yard wi 
can 207-C317.

F IN A N i
*Loans

Oil & Gas Leases 199

FOR LEASE; oxocutfve type homo, 2100 
tquaro fact on eight acret. Coahoma 
tchoola. Call 2*7-t732.

FOUNDS WANTEDI Wa Wont your 
pounds. Fun A ooty way to loto and 
control your wwight. Bobble- 207-tgi5.
I LOVE You, Elaino 0.1 M ot  ̂ *

WILL BUY Mmarolt, reyaltlet, evarrldea 
In producin* want. (715)0g2-*l7l or P.O. 
Box 11173, Midland, Texat 77702.

THREE BEDROOM- Two batb, near col- 
laga, thopp'ng. S3H par month. Call Linda 
3*7-3*13 or 207-0423.
GOOD LOOKING two badroom, extra 
tpaca at lust S3H. Call MJCA Rental* 
203-7010.

ADOPTION. WHITE Christian pro- 
foaalonal couplo, happily married, unable 
to have cblMran, dotiro* to adopt now 
bom. Will hove levlng homo and all the 
advantagaa of lift. All medical and legal 
axpantot  poW. Canfidantlal. CaH- cellact. 
(305)7»-gi7l.

E M P L O Y M E N T  
Heip Wanted

.250

Our Bgwtpppgr It prliitgE pr a Marrl* 
N-lOSa Prgu S Chaiiicg Spartor III
caiRgra.
FuNy paM company banafltt .
Plaasc tend rattimg S laiai^ ,rt- 
qulramaiitg to:

John Maddox

CaB eaUect fcraop t o  p e n a n  
AlM laaw»AESl-«nB 
R.L. Pea *  Company 

(Sinca 1«7B>
E g n i  Oppartnnlty Emptoycr 

MF

SIGNATURE 
Flnanca, 40* 
approval.

W O M A I
C O LU M
Child Ci

270

LARGE TWO Bddroom, loncod yard, 
water paid. S22S montb, S100 dafxwlt. Call 
after 4:00 2*7-1707 or 203-2070.

NEED A SR-23 fHIng to got your drlvort 
llcanto ralnttatud? Call A .J. Firtlla iti- 
turonce Agency. 207-5053. Low monthly 
rate*. . . .  "

CLEAN TWO Badroom, toncod backyard, 
watbar cenoactlent, watar fumithod. S200 
par montb, SH dopotit. Call 3*7-1543 aftar 
4:M .

1 W ILLNotbarotpontlM aforan/dabltby 
anyone other than mytaH. Jolyi Cramer.

INSURANCE B ILLER / Out Patient
BmdhlmSmmmm. . ------* *—MVtpowWrVr ' ^WTfVTIVfflCMTfUfY  ̂MI1V h r
torpartonal skill* nacettory, 45 wpm, 
ratatino day*, flaxabla hour*, oxcollant 
bMMfltt. No phono call*. Jtoply at: Par- 
aoiwial OHIca, Malone Hogan Homnai, 
MOI Watt 11th Place, Big Spring, Texas 
777M. EOE.

P rtts/C ainsra  SuptrintondBiit 
M idland Reportar TatoBram  

P .O . Box 1*M 
(m > *S 3 -S 3 4f '

E x t. 1M
M idland, T X  73702

FOR RENT;1wo badroom houto, carpot, 
fancod yard, cantral hast A air. Call 
307-3752 or 207-774*.
TWO BEDROOM bout*, rodecorolod, 
Stova, wasbor dryer connection*, garaga, 
fanes. *300 month, S200 dapotit. Coll 303- 
0100.
UNFURNISHED TWO bodroom, largo 
kitchen, dining, coramlif both, buHt- Ina. 
Excallant condition. Call 203OS51. '
ATTRACTIVE THREE Bedroom houto, 
unfuraltbod, S2H par month, sn  dapotit. 
1S17 Kontucky Way. 203-2100.

Sister Rita
Palm  Readar 
and Advisor

Sha can halp you with any pro- 
blams you bring to bar. 

Ouarantaod to halp you. 
Phono 2*7-*4M 

1204 Gragg  
Big Spring

Bedrooms 045
ROOM, SHARE kitchon and both. S T S  
par week. Phone 203-3400 or 203-1702.

Business Buiidings 0 ^
OFFICE OR retail tpaca for looto. Will 
loot# entire building or oithor tida. 
Located at lOO Marcy Drive. It Intaratted 
Ditaoa Phono 3f7-1!lS7.....................
FOR RENT- Bulldino with two ovarhaad 
doors, thrt* officot. SIH a month. East 
Third, 307-32H.
BRICK BUILDING. 1407 Lancattsr, 
across from Security State Bank, paved 
parking, 4400 tqaaro feat, S4h  a month, 
2400 square toot. S22S. Bill Chrona, 13M 
East 14th.

. N O TIC E
Effective January 1,1985,1 
retired from selling Adver
tis ing Specialties as a 
Representative of Bynum  
Advertising Com pany. I 
Mdsb- ta  thank ail of m y  
customers for their orders 
over the years.

SincerolVv 
J.P . Stoker, Jr.

tOOK----------------*72,500.00 PUIS
Your own candy company, wouldn’t that be great? 
Total cash flow business, which can bring you Finan
cial Independence and Security. Needed in your area: 
Distributor and Dealers. Protected area ^ , ( X ) 0  for 
Dist. investment covered by inventory, displays, train
ing, supplies, and back up assistance.
Please call if you have the investment available —  

817-656-4015.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Corofiado Plaza 

267-2535
S E C R E T A R Y  —  Word procottor, good 
typist, •xparltfic*. Opon. 
R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  N M d M varal good, 
axparlanc* nacetaary, typing, ttOO plus. 
gOOKKEEPER —  Heavy eKparianca 
needed, locel. Excellent.
G E N E R A L  O F F IC E  —  All office ex
perience neceeury. Open.

REGISTERI 
opening*. Ca
GOLDEN R 
ponded. Ag 
Several open
SNOOPY'S I 
care. Licant 
lO p .m . W i
Vvwunhtma. £t

BABY SITT 
Friday, 7- 
walcomad. F
CHILDCARE 
Washington 
provided. I 
2S7-H1B.
BABYSIT- I 
lowatt rates

FOR RENT 30x 40 bulMIng with 14'x 20' 
ovorhoad door. Sand Springs. 373-5777.
FOR LEASE 2g)0 tquace foot thep' or 
warafwute with two officot. Call Wotiax 
Auto Parts. 3*7-i* * a .--------------------------------

Card of Thank$ 1l5

Office Space 071
fa w itty  w g m M  UfcG to  G t p f

C H O iC E  D O W N T O W N  
O F F i C E  S P A C E

Competitive rates, variety of features and 
tarvica*.

Call 263-1451 
Perm ian Building

Manufactured 
Housing - ^ 080
LARGE TWO bedroom, two both, com- 
plotoly furnished with wathar/dryer. Wa
ter paid, t.v. coble avallabla. 3*7-4721 or 
2*7-20*7.

our deepest appreciation to all the 
friends. RriB kf r RR* retotivgg that 
gaVe of thefar time, Imre. UHi gifts 
durfaig W X. (B illy) Gatklns’ time of 
UtaMoa. We nloo expreoo our op- 
preciatiMi far the love, ftowprt, aad 
fond givau to Ume of death. A spectol 
thaaks to Brother Tim  Winn, the 
pallbearero, aad the opeclal maole. A  
operlol thoahi tor tho Kaott Cam- 
maaky, yon are a opeclal and caring 
commaalty llUed wUh love for each 
other and we leve yea.

* L  e V e

PHARMACIST N E E D E D
West Te xas chain is lit need of 

a pharmacist.
Salary range $35/000-$40^000. 

^x^elTehfbeneffits include incentive plan, 
paid medical insurance# profit sharing# 
employee discount# and paid vacation.'

Send complete salary history to: 
H36A—  ”  J B p  

c/6 B ig Spring Herald
Only those subm itting com plete tetory histories w ill bo considered. A ll 
resum es w ill be held in strictist confidenco. i

R.N.
SUPERVISOR

Skilled nursing 
unit.

Golden Plains 
Care Center 

Call 243-7433# ask for 
Linda Johnson.

STATE LICI 
wolcoma. Pii

Housec
COMMERCI 
fastlonal ch 
Fro* astima
Service. 247-
CLEAN HOI 
day aftar 3;!
LADY WA 
Waakdays. c

FA R M I
CO LU h

-F a r m !

WHY RENT? Whan you con own? Fra* 24 
hour credit chock. Call Bill cellact- 715-333-

Mr*. W .L. (Pat) GaohiRO 
GaryGaahiaa-------

RENTING AND Wishing... Wishing you 
could owni Let me take the gueaa work 

:k. Call Billout. Free 24 hour Credit eheci 
715-333-50*7.
THREE BEDROOM Flu* two bath hem*. 
Fully fumithad with appllancas. Call *77-
310*.

Classif ied
Crafts

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

room, 1-Vk bath, central heat- air,

SUBURBAN NORTH, CIO** In, lets of 
room, water furnished, great view. 
AvailaMa Immadlataly. 247-oiot.

pllanc**, washer- dryar connactlon. 
nMnth, SIH deposit. 2*00 Chanut*. Call 
1 ■334-0523.

EXTRA LARGE mobii* hom* tpscat for 
rent. Water furnished. Call 2*3-3003 or 
3*7-7709.

TWO BEDROOM Hem* With rafrlgeratar 
and stova for SIH a month. Call MJCA 
Rentals 2*3-7*10.

FIRST MONTH Rant fra* for large nrwbll* 
hem**; tharaaflar, S75 s  month, water and 
trash pick- up paid. Fancad yard and 
convanlanc* store, Coahoma School Dis
trict. Two spaces avallabi* now. Call C. 
Alexander 2*7-*in or 2*7-105*.

CLEAN TWO Badroom, washer and dryar 
connection, carpotod, quiot nelghbortwod. 
*335 month. 1110 N. Gragg. Call 2*3-3175.

LARGE AAOBILE Horn* lot- *11 hook-upa, 
watar and garbage paid, Coahoma School. 
Avallabi* February 1. 373-57*0.

Come Home 
To

Cookouts with your neighbors . . .  couples out for
evening strolls . . .  a feeling of belonging in the commu
nity . . .  pH these WBwderful things go hand-in-hand with 
a fine old neighborhood. And It's Mmt you can enjoy at
Sundance, v,

Sundance is more than expertly designed apartment 
homes, and well-kept grounds, it is a community of 
neighbors. . .  people like yourself - who are making 
Sundance their home.

A  variety of indoor spaces at SundaiKe insures that 
one of them will make you feel at home. All apartments 
boast private, exterior carports and entrances. Your 
patio opens out into spacious grounds. And your apart
ment at Sundance features such ,extras as abundant 
storaae, walk-in closets, fenced-in courtyards, draperies, 
and all appliances Irfcluding a dishwasher.

We would appreciate your visiting Sundance. But 
we hope'you’ll return as a resident a nxiAhimr. And 
stay for a long, long while.

a neighbor. And

V ,,^  FA too

Come By Our Office At 
2625 E N T DRIVE 

BIG SPRING, TEX A S

Or Call
(915) 263-2703

I 8

PLANS AND FATTOmS

1 ^ 1

(XiTLAW BUNNY QUR.T. 
Reach for the aky, pantnarl
IW l9mHV lim il WfinU
quM baaing, and tO dHftmnI

No. 104*41

MPPOFOTAMNA. AI 
arfM*l Baay to mahe

Lorga oolor (

Clatsified Crafts 
Dept C (79720) 

BoxlW
Bixby, OK 7400S

*014

F R IT O L A Y
R o utei^les  in Big Spring

The largest snack food-manufacturer in the world seeks a 
self-motivated individual to sell and servicp;a bcpacj p/pduct 
line to retail food establishments in Big Spring.

Route sales requirements include:
•Excoll^t numorlcal and vorbal oklllt necoasary to 

- .-comptoto »atg» and tnvontory aBn iniaiitothwi and 
intorfsce with store manager*.

•Physical stamina to complete up to an 11 hours work day. 
•Safe driving skills needed to drive a route truck.

Position offers average first year earnings of $22,000 to 
$25,000 plus advancement o p p ^u n itie s .

Candidate that fulfills all of the above requirements should 
apply on Janaury 23 and 24 between 1:00 and 5:00 at 1307 
East Third.- Contact Mike Reep. ,

Effective 
Feb. V, 1985

The Big Spring Heraknuii 
a motor route openiiig.

Economical car preferred.

Work alMut four hour$ per 
day.

Apply in Person 
-toXNuoJc Benz 

Between 9 and 12

FOUR AND 
Shroddor, 9  
tanks. 37I-S(

AGRICULTI 
Service. Pui 
mill repair.

TEXAS REFINERY Coro, offers plenty of ' 
monoy plus cash bonusM, fringe banafits
to mature Individual In Big Spring ora*. 
Ragardtasa at axparlanc**, writ* J.H. ,
By*rs,T*xasR*fln*rvcorp, 80x711, Fort 9
worth. Texas 7*(oi. ___
A  CRANce t ^ x m m e T  'w ill;---------
school? TIrod of th* tarn* old town? Not 
ready tor marrlag* or aettling down? If *o.
Sun Product* ho* llmltod opohings stort
ing Monday January 3Mor positions m the 
eenttnsntal U.S. and tb* Carrlboan. Two

pane* paid training and trans- 
furnlsiiad. Waltrosa/Waltar orportstloii

tporltmindad background holpful but nM 
nocoaaory. Hurry and toe Mrs. Marchatti 
on Monday January 21 tor accaptanc*. a* 
ready to laav* immadlataly to begin your 
exciting now career. Apply 11:00-1:00 and 
3;0S- S:00 at Beat Wastsrn only. No Phene 
call*. Parsntt wskom* at Interview.

\ 7
V fl 1

I '

 ̂ WHO'S WHO
F O R

SERVICE
T o  List  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  lr>NWho's W ho

Call 263 7331

C.ii  ()i nti V /  ' 6 i' n . '  ' (  m i ' '  ,i f  t- ,1 ■ '1 ■  I ’ III m  D iiU j

R IM O D C L IN O
F I RE P LA C C f— B A Y  WINDOWS—  A O O IT IONS

B̂ cBjn̂ heBe heme repefr bb8 f̂ Bp̂ evemoBe ee^^co, 

i>widmiewC!rriiBXlifqueS y warn minmmSSL i
Fret BBHimlBB.

CAOCerpentry
S87-A4I

A flerSpvfR .SIM IO

C .It |)' t S- I V iC .
GRAHAM CARPET Claawlng. Oatiunar- 
clal, Raaldantlal, watar axtracHcn. WK' 
Carpat ramaval. *17-414*

DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yard* 
landacapino, drhMways, parking area*, 
togaoli, sand, callch*. gravel. 377-43*4. [LICENSED PLUMBER. Now, r*palr7or| 

stwor CPUs. Sill waavor, 2*7-5720. I
p .  n t .i l

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quaUty- pHoad bators building. 
Brawn Potto* Sarvio*, SOI 1517 aiiyNma.

RENT
pllancat, TV's, ttarsos, dtnattas. 1: 
Ortgg, call 3*3403*.

N " OWN - Pumitur*, malor ap- 
307A

QUALITY RENTALS n 
tornhura, TV's, staroo*

nt* appllancaa, 
and VCR's. All 
Orsgg. 3t7-n*S.

OtW SON AMD SO N *; cauntytopsj 
cahOnala, acaualtc osHIngs, drywall, pph^ 
IMH carpal tMtaNallML I 
MM1S4, 3*S-3*Hl

CUSTOM CHIMNEY Claaning. Call 
701S attar S p.m,

C u 11 < I ■ '' '-V I'll'
c o n c r e t e  w6fUCi No |*h tea tmoii. 
Fra* aatlmataa. Wllll* Burchett, 3*3-4577.
CONCRETE WORK- NO |ob too targe or 
tao im all. CAll aftar iiJSi, Jay RurAMt, 
2*3-*4f1. Fra* astimatae.

D i l i  C oi l ' I .11
SAND- GRAVEL- topooll- yard dirt- asptlc 
tanks- drivtwoy* and parkUig araae. 715- 
3t3-*1« or 715-3*3-4*17. Sam Promon Dirt 
Contracting.

GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Callch*, chat 
top se ll, dirt, asphalt, paying and
matorlM*. totrscH toa^^
strucNott. 3l71l4*ar»-l*41

BIARRITZ (SALLERY, IIS kast 3rd, 3*3-
**•3. Custom drapos, badtpreadt, 

I end fumltuto. Free EaHmetoK

kOOPINQ —  6 6 m P04ITI0N  and gravai; 
Pra* agltmataa. Call 3t7-liio, or 3C7-4H7.
ROOF COATINGS- RoaWontlal, com  
morclal, ktduslrlal. Energy atfaelant and 
m inim um  malntononco. Fro* aatlmataa. 
Achatly SP-4PS.

■ t , t. in

E N iR ()Y  SAVBkt Ftua- All typa*~M

lOARY BELEW CONSTRUCYlON: Qum:| 
ilty sapttc systam* and drain llnaa ln-| 
l^ la d . CaM Midway PturnMn*- 3t7-3S0A|

fltowEo WBBitwf gtnppifiB b n 8  w M itw rixifiQ  
MTVlOBG. Sf7-aSL

l64Ju.  lim W iitir
meu* N alll CaM 3*7

LatB* I
7-5B21.

"w H

■XPERT TAX N tFAR A TIO N . AH 
am* tax ratuma. Btokkasging asrvic*. 
■ R BlacK, 1513 Bragg. 3«>tP31.

e rrv  OELIVRRY-
Ir .C. w A f4 4  PMM larvica. Camglitol 

- *1 raaMtnMal and Irrigatlan. 3f7-r
' ■ t ' : I f V  : 11 ■ ■ I I U  I

O AiyibLR- PARTLOW  P AIN V in G .
wwvsvyvi

cM lriicIlDi^ fin

S 8 B S S L
v k A k s RXPRRIENCt pruntn* i 

hauling. Pro*

FGS

FAR A

LOCATI
acrot* F 
AUCTIO 
Should b  
ra n t you

MWIJMin 
DMM. Utl 
coltBftCuni 

< 1 197S JgAn
1.1977 C M  
f-miCOM 
M999CM

1-f97ljM

1 1979 Cow
o«w>
l-R4iD»fef 
1-RW Rom 
1-Reiwwye

M tl
1-8 Row M  
1-M Monk 
1-MfROfit 
I-Cw r SN 
f-AfhiWM 
M 8 «W . P 
1-8 Row A» 
1-8 ROW At
1 WMrfwNi 
I -John o n  

'  1-Yotlor Ri 
IW AiO R l

K I
l-TIhofilil 
1-M ft Tow 
l-UftNBb
1-Tt ft MB 

' (OoM-Ow 
1-Joiw Dm  
VSOroRC 
t JWR Bii 
m d i k f i
MHC9 8 i 
1-14 ft. COI
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l^elp Wanted 270 Fa rm  Sorvic* 425 Offfiea ibiuipment 5U Garage Sales I S t

M ay

ADMISSIONS INTERVIEW Ea- Good 
commwilcaMan and Intorporoenal okliit 
nacaoaary, 45 rotating day*, Noxabto
hour*, ovary olfior «Mokand, OKcollont 
bonotm. No piMno can*. Apply at: Por- 
lontiol Otnco, Molono Hogan Hoipltol, 
M01 Woot nttt Ploco, aig S p r tn ir T m  
Jtm . E O «.
AFTEN CHRISTMAS Slllof Soil AvoniT 
E e n ^  to 51%. Coll Sw Word for detells.

209

D O Y L E ’S T R A C T O R  S E R V IC E  
SyedaililRg la  Jgfea Daorg Tradara 

Yaar ila M  Saroke Syariatlat 
CartkDaylo
tu-2n>ms

aSoartlalag. 
Sorica. M a  a 
Bi. BaacllU ; 
lay ya U  life

«
tayeraaa
I1 «1 S
apaay
l>
Employer

Jobs Wanted
IRONING- pick up t W doMn and dollvor, 
tt.00 doion. Wattling extra. at3-47M.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. ||m » ‘ 
''• i  Pp - »tot attlmalatCMI Sf7*fll7.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430 Piano Tuning
COTTON RY- Pramict pallatt: Si IS.^00  
mlaad wttti com and totton mod. S4- tan 
bogtor moro; S4.2S laat than ten. M3-4437.

on Gordon City Highway.

Horses

FOR SALE- Omco aqtripmant at 410 
Gragg. Copy machine. TTY phone tor the 
hearing Impelrod, deeke, chaira, game 
ta b la ,l^ c h e irv  Mere. 147-0411.________

Sporting Goods ^
COLT PYTHON, i/V t"  Mue. Retail U4I, 
erhalaeale SS14, tale S4S0. or trade for 42*. 
44 mag, or detenica 45. 257-7017.

527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompf aeT 
vice. Free jesttmatae. Don ToHe Mueic, 
153-gm.

445 Instruments 530

GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sunday, 
t i l l  Eaet 5th; y- dark. Clothae. mlecella- 
naoue, baby thinge, tome furniture.
TWIN SEO S10, twin bed tat S75. dretaart 
tto, 21 cubic fool refrigerator SlM, re- 
f rigaratad air oondMIoner S50- S20, electric 
ttova S50, green aofa, chair SW, ftowarad 
rocker t15, ranch atyle aofa S150, antique 
bedroom aet SSM, full bed SM, table with 
alx chaira StOO. Bookcate, booka, diahea, 
curtakia, aheeta, badapreada, picturoa, 
leant SI .00 a pair. Behind Blue Top Liquor 
Store on North Refinery Road 152-5217
CARPORT SALE- Saturday and Sunday. 
10:00 to 5:00. Oetk, fraezar, fane, clothing, 

-waaoaood lOiwa, HEW- Maroy. ifiaaonoda 
Apartment #42.

Miscellaneous 537 MiscMIaneous 537
TWO SADDLE tanks, one Inbed metal 
tank, all three for $75.00. 3915220.
PECAN TREES, Fruit trees, grape vines- 
lust arrived. Green Acres Nursery, 700 
Eeet ITtfl, 357-0932.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD $100 full cord. 
Oek firewood- $130 full cord. 157-5711 eftor 
5:00 Friday, ell day Saturday B Sunday.

Want to Buy 549
SAW DUST for sale. $3.(XI e b5g. 357-7514. 
loot West Third.

GOOD USED furniture end eppllancot- 
Duke Used Fumifure. 504 West 3rd. 357-

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbettn, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
end certs end figurines. North BirdwoH 
and Montgomery Street, 253-4435.

BUY, SELL, Trade anything of velut. 
Brenhem Now end Ueod Fumituro, 1000 
East Third. 253-1055.

MUFFLERS. TAILPIPES. Conwieta ex 
heust syefems, custom plpo bonding end 
duel exhaust systems for any make or

WE BUY good used furniture end eg- 
pHencet. Cory Weyno's Usod Fumituro. 
500 Wost Third. 251 m s .

F IN A N C IA L 300
'Loans 335

BAY TEAM Roping horaa, head or haela, 
M yeara oM. Good for baginnart, gentle 
with kida. For mere Information: 251-0025 
day. 252d2*0- eveninga.___________________

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S245. CIC 
Finance, 405 Runneia, 252-7331. Sutilact to 
approval.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N  350

FOUR YEAR OM 
horae, gentle broke, .  
For nxiro information 
5290- eveninga.

I _ - a ■ I ■ ■ M *rvntvgrga 
good raping pi 
on: 362W 5- d

quarter 
proapact. 
day, 253-

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

Child Care 375 Antiques 503

SPRING
DYMENT
ENCY
iaza

rocttaor, goo#

I aavtral good. 
Ding, S700 plus, 
vy exparlanca

All office ax-

ISOR
rsing

lains 
liter 
ask for

n .

REGISTERED HOME now haa two 
openinga. CaH 253-5M9.
GOLDEN RULE ChIM care. We've ex- 
pandad. Agee IS montht to 5 yeara. 
Saveral openinga. 253-2975.
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE- Drop-In chIM 
care. Licanaad. 124 Eaat Third. lOa.'m.- 
lO p .m , W eek daya.’ I 0 a ,m .-la .m , 
Weekendt. 253 7507._______________________
BABY SITTING In my home, Monday- 
FrMay, 7- 5. Excellent care. Infanta 
welcomad. Phone 257-1S49.
CHILDCARE- WEEKDAYS 7:30- 5:30, 
Washington School Area. Hot lunchea 
provided. Full tim e openinga. Call 
257-591S.__________________________________
BABYSIT- MY Home- meala provlded- 
lowaat rataa In town. 257-5943 or 253-tlOO.
STATE LICENSED Child core. Drop- ina 
welcome. Phone 253-2019.

OAK DESK- executive atyle, five drawara 
and one cabinet door, reetored In goMan 
oak finlah. Walnut wardrobe. Intricate 
carving, two doara with large beveled 
mirrora. Mr.-Shaw 2520725, 253-2531, 253- 
S402.

DogS/ Pets, Etc. 51T
^ N D  SPRINGS Kenneja: Ralaing A.K.C. 
Chowa, Poodlea, - Ceckara, Peklngeae; 
Chlhuahuoa. Torma avallaWa. 393-5259 550 
Hooter Road.
BETTY'S ANIA5AL HOUSE- Pet board
ing, cata welcome. Large Indoor kannela, 
outdoor excrclae. Flea and tick bathe. 
257-1115.

WESTWIND PRODUCTIONS— aalaO, 
tarvice, and rentala of musical In- 
atrumonta. Booking agency and publish
ing. Call now- 253-5544, or come by 502
Orogg.____________________________________
DON'T BUVanewor'aaadorBanorpfano 
until you check with Let White for the beat 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organa. Sales 
and tervlca regular in Big Spring. Lea 
White Muaic, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phene 915-572-9711.
19S4 FENDER STRAT with caaeS500. D-25 
OulM Accouatic S300. Call after 5 257-1554.
KIMBALL SPINETTE piano, excellent 
condition. 253-4111, or 3224 Cornell._______

Househoid Goods
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pUancaal Try Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Main, 257-5255.________________________
WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) Item for under $100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald. Classified tor 
only 12 until It tells. Call 253-7331 for more
Information.______________________________
EXTRA NICE Apartment size stoves and 
refrigeratora. Several choices guaran
teed. Branham Furniture, 1001 East 
Third. 253-30M.

INVENTORY CLEARANCE Sale: 5095 Off 
all jewelry; pocket knife $1.19 each or two 
for $2.40; lube socks 19 cents each, $4.99 W 
dozen, $1.99 dozen, BIc butane lighters 19 
cents each or Stroaaum butane lighter two 
for $1.00. Ware Haua, 1003 11th Place.
WOA5EN AND ChHdron'a ctothea, extra 
large men's clothea, tools and mlacella- 
neoua. Banka Road, Sand Springs.
GARAGE SALE: 9- 5:00 Saturday B 
Sunday. Clothes, furniture, mitcellanaous. 
900 E. 14th.

B Muffler, 50LNorth BIrdwell, acroeafrom 
Hubbard Packing. 257-1411._______________
ORNAMENTAL IRON Window and door 
guards, columns and porch railings. 
Custom built gates and circular stairways. 
Free extlmatas. Briggs Welding, across 
from Hubbard Packing,'501 North Bird- 
wett. 25M4M.

A U T O M O B IL E S ■ 550
Cars for Sale 553
WE BUY end haul off (unked end wrecked 
cars. Alio wreckor torvico end car ports.
Texes Wrecking on North 
257-1571. Nights 353-49W.

■7. Days

Produce 536
PECAN TREES for sale- Fresh and 
Halthy. Buy from the grower for less. 
(915)355-5043, Ballinger.
BENNIE'S SHELLED Pecans $3.50. Un
shelled pecans $1.25 to $1.50. Fresh eggs 
$1.00 dozen. 257-1090.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance

Many U bHs (o Select F ra u  
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

1101 West 4Ui '  2BB4B43
1970 MUSTANG, 
257-1579, 253 0570.

EXTRA parts. $1000.

m iS C dlU noO U S 537

A)CC COCKER spaniel 
five weeks oM. Call after

puppies. Black, 
5:30 253-5027.

KENMORE WASHER dryer- $250.
$250.

Housecieaning 390
COMMERCIAL AND Realdantlal, pro- 
feulonal cleaning service at low rates. 
Free estimates, bonded. Wizard Cleaning 
Service. 257-5534.
CLEAN HOUSE, oHIce, apartment. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 253-5015.
LADY W ANTS Housekeeping job. 
Weekdays, call anytime 253-1007.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N

AKC TOY white male poodle. $125. 253- 
2175.

AKC GREAT DANES 
Black. 2 m ain . 2 femalei 

Excellent BloodUaes 
Six week! old. flSBeack 

217-273S
LHASO APSO's throe months oM, no 
papers, all shots given. Two black and 
white males. 253-0721.
TWO CHIHUAHUA puppies. Six weeks 
old. One male, one female, $100. 394-4544. 
TO GIVE away- 1 year old mutt, spayed, 
needs yard. 253-7341 ask for Bonnie; 257- 
1553 late.

Two piece velvet living room sulta- 
Padestal coffee t#Me- $35. 253-4437.
FOR SALE—  "House full of furniture": 
three bedroom suites, one king, two full; 
two lamps; glass B walnut dining; four 
blue covered chairs; couch B two swivel 
chairs, blue; two and tables B two lamps, 
ona octagon coffee, one small dinette, four 
chairs, washer/diver. 153-5501.
DOUBLE OVEN Range, almond 
excellent condition. Call 253-3490.

color.

WATERBED COT 
Unique, 1507 East

iplete
Third.

•99. Waterbeds

400 Pet Grooming 515

ALMOST NEW almond stove, gold frost- 
free refrigerator and apartment stove. 

,  Duke's Furniture, 504 West Third.________
DISCOUNTED GOOD selection Lane 
Wallaway recllners and living room fur- 
nlture. Duke's Furniture, 504 West Third. 
QUEENSIZE BED and frame. $190 or best 
offer. 253-7341 ask for Bonnie; 257-15S3 call
■m , ___ _____________ ________________________

iv e
1985

ieraid has 
lening.
preferred, 

hours per

*erson
P  _DtwffC

and 12

^ a r m  Equipment 429
FOUR AND Two row plantar, John D e ^  
Shraddar, 500 gallon propane tank. Fuel 
tanks. 2M-S406.

AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize in wind
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2435.

THE DOG House.523 Rk 
"B r S a  pet grooming. 

257-1371.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llne
\TDaf 3 GDOUT TSfl wOfOSI VlMufttVC AQ. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Fciday and Saturday 
— 2 days. 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix'am . 3300 East I. 20.
OAK FIREWOOD for Sale. 3507 West Hwy 
•0. Phone 253-0741.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
' Rent To  Own 

Buy, Saie O r Trade
Living Rpom, ^edroom . 

Dining Room Furniture & 
' Appliances

R E N T -O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION.9

‘No Credit Required’
Frist weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in January. RCA TV's, 
Stereos, Whiripcxil appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinella tumitura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

1977 MAVERICK SPORTS Coupe. Good 
mechanical condition. kl975. 357-7157.
1913 TOYOTA COROLLA Wagon. Excol- 

ing, am /fm , storeo. $5,250. 253-$5S4.

riYt.AU— r a n g e . - 
occessorias. mg, goM. $175. 253-g554.

Ct salf cfoon-

T V 's  & Stereos 533
‘^000W est 3rd 

2S3-7101
POODLE GROOMING -1 dolham thaway 
TOO Ilka tham. CaH Ann FHtHar, 2534)570. — r c n T  WITH option ♦o'bvy RCA »» " color 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and TV, $10 par waak. CIC, 405 Runnels, 
supplies. 353 2409, Boarding. 253-7900. 2112 253-733t.
West 3rd.

>. offorsplantyof'
I, fringa btnallts 
Big Spring aroa. 
cas, write J.H.
'p .. Box 711, Fort 4

WT Bdnfc} wnh ' ' " ' '  
a oM town? Not 
Nine down? If to,
I opthings starf- 
r  pealtlom In fht 
Carriboan. Two 

Ining and trana- 
IfrostAyalfar or 
1 halpful buf not 
r Mrs. Marchottl 
r accapfanca. Ba 
riy to bagin your 
y 11:00-1;0g and 
lonty. No Phona 
t Intarviaw.

malor ap- 
Ifts. 131^

VCR's. All 
Orooa-1571903.

tONandgravaf.
1 t0 ,o r 3 j^ .
•Mantiel, cam 
nr effeelent and 
Free eeWmefoa.

UCTION: O t ^ l  
drain llnet M -l 

mbinr at7-s5M.I

o p n cR -n r
wping a
Bign.

- I

>■ pTEBlBG EB8|
EIRE. Prm M-l

F(tS Paymaster 404 & FGS Paymaster f45
Tnspe^ed by PaymasTer for quality. ^

$17 *S0 per bag —  Delivered (will not deliver
les^ than 50 bags)

$2.00'perbag— Deposit required at time 
of booking.

$1.50 per bag —  Discount —  if paid before 
February 15th.

$1.00 per bag —  Discount if picked up^
in Slaton.

X l M T T B D r s a P F L Y ’T W n C A B t E —. . -A

WEST TEXAS SEED & ^E L IN T IN G
S L A T O N , T X .

P h o ne : 80A-828-5845 C a il C o lle ct

Garage Sales ^
, FLEA MARKET- Open Saturdays and 
-Bundaya, 3BBL1BfWt~HtgtxCTyaQ;Jhsldâ  

Outsida atalls, spaces. 253-07XT:—  —

SCURRY, IN^DE Sale- Saturday. 
(Sunday 1- 5 ).Twin and full size bods, oak, oak
rocker, end tablas, lamps, bookcase, lots 
more.

WASSON TO Hickory- follow signs. BlacT 
smith blower, guns, tools, dryer, alactric 
motors, riding lavm mower, garden plow, 

/tofm lscoltanaous.' -

SBS PORTABLE Buildings also sells 
'009h<HI$4M and jnsutatadwatl covers.-HOI 
West 4th. ■ ,
CATFISH SPECIAL--H.9S. AH you can 
eat. Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Pondarosa Restaurant. 

.LOSE_WBIOHT. now, ask me how. Use 
_harbafoc.good_nutrltlon. Call Bill or Pete 
M ar4*ni-t9t9tl5i-W «..
LIVE RATTLESNAKES Wantfdl $2.50 a

INVENTORY CLEARANCE Salt; 5095 off 
all lawalry; pocket knife $1.99 each or two 
for $2.40; lube socks 19 cents each, $4.99 (y 
dozen, $8.99 dozen, Bic butane lighters 19 
cants each or Strossum butane lighter two 
tor 11.00, Ware Haus, 1003 11th Place. 
FREE DALMATIAN And puppy, 1912 
Surburban, 1974 Skeatar Bassboat, movie 
camera and prof^foir. M7-l4iif.
FOR SALE- AM / FM record player, 
cassette component system ; electric 
typawrltar; rally racing bike, weight 
bench curl bar; handwelghts; 350 KawaskI
motor cycle. TiS-KlR. — ------
FOR SALE: Video movie disks- $10 each.
Assortment CaH 2M-7191._________________
250 GALLON PROPANE Tank with re 
gulator, 3095 propane. CaH 253-3490.
FOR SALE- Remambar Etvis Miwtcal: 
Oecantors of Elvis. Dated, signed, mint 
ccmdttton: Phene 257-39$5.bafoca aim  p.m.

nd. HIggInbottom, 
alns.117-725-7350.

Box 391, Cross

USE HERBS To cdntrol your wtight, all 
natural and sole.-David and dot Wood.
253-5954.__________________________________
FREEZER BEEF, Halt or wholo, heavy 
or nght. 153-4497. • ■ :

A N T IQ U E  A U C TIO N
Sale T im e  A p .m . ____ Sat. Jan. 26, 1985

C -C ity Auction House
1160 Westpoint (old H w y. 80) Colorado C ity,.Tex.

Porttot UstifiB
Oak 4 poster twin bed, lull size bed w/curved footboard, pair of O/A fireside chairs, 
crank dining table, 2 Princess wardrobes. Set of 4 0 /A  dining chairs. Stripped Pine 
dresser, approx. 100 player piano rolls. 4 oak halltrees, oak B walnut HI back 
aideboards, 4 oak bookcases, 15 draw-leat-lables, 15 sets of dining chairs, oak towel 
fMK, a>CKTllTXlP lllgt$, lU tUP Hum Ua$k$rWT>akfraiH»<tb»nd mliTori, 3 targe tri- 
pic door wardrobes. Class Includes 10 pieces of old cut glass, signed Hswkes, Fry, 
J. Harncs, Northwood cherry B cable butterdish, sugar B creamer, old milk glass, 
Lots of IBM's press Blass, Nippon bone dishes plus nsuch more. We have over 350 
pieces of furniture, gloss B Bric-A-Brac. For more Information call 915-721-1392. In
spection time 3 p.m. salcsday. In the event of bad weather auction may ba re
scheduled.

Auctioneer G rady W. Morris T X S  015-0341

NEW AMISH Quilts from PehnsylvanidT 
AH sizes, all designs, custom colors. 
Priced lower than whalasala, $425- $500, or 
earn yours fret- have home quilt party. ' 
t (915)513-5510.__________________ ________
BAR EQUIPMENT- kag cooler, case 
cqolar, sound system, big scroan TV, 
pioffc tablas, miscellaneous. 393-5355. 
EXTRA NICE 30" gas stoves, frostfrae 
refrfgerators, guaranteed. Branaham 
Furniture, 1005 East Third. 353-5065. -

Darrell Shortes
If you are in need of a 
new or used car; call 
me at 267-6558 or come 
by 1609 E . 6th.

V  -------------

CARROLL COATES  
A U TO  SALES

1001 W. 4th 263-4943
1960 BUICK UMITED —  4-dr. loadod,

'extra nice low mHeage......... $B,MO
1980 CADILLAC SEVILLE —  Luxury 
equipped, 46,000 aiXual milea, extra

m i cBe >/y G oob tiM E ll^ W
—  Captain chairs, power B air, low 
miles.
W lC A n fH B C E L D O flA O O  — FuL
ly loaded. Mtra, extra lilce, light 
ij^w n, dark brown landau top. 
leVS CH RYSLER CORDOBA —  
Power B air, tully loaded. .
1975 DODGE W INDOW  VAN  —  
E xtra nice, priced ftpht.

Other Units In Stock 
WE FINANCE

A U C TIO N
F A R M E R 'S  C O O P E R A T IV E  F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T  S A L E  

F R ID A Y  J A N U A R Y  25, 1985 10:30 A .M .

LOCATION: Roten (Fisher County), Texas on Hwy 70 at the Southedge of town, 
across Farm Tractor siM Service, Inc. (Rotan John Deore)
AUCTIONBBRS NOTE; This IS a soHd offering of divorsiflod machinory. Thera 
should bo something hare for ovaryonc. The major Itoms In this sale certainly war
rant your Inspactlon and considerations. This is a suptr large sale — (X>N'T MISS IT.

TBACTOat
« 19M Jilm Deere 4449. Ceq. A C. Heet, Qued. Renee. 
Oleotl. Urt Aieiot, S Hydrelks, 30 9x39 RuMer (Ex 
cedetdCenditiewl.
1 t m  JetM Deere 4fl9, Diesel, ceb  
y p lh  Cam 131$ Diesel, Ceb, Redio. 39.1x39 Rubber 
f - m i  Cbie 91$ Dieeei. w/C«b 
I toeo Cm  88$ Oieeei, m/u A ii ieeten Stripper 
1 m i  iebn Deere 491$ LFO. w/Hewten S4 A Stripper 
I Vfli ieOm Deere 464$ pee«r sMft. isidsd. «H«i 2309 

-iMn. .
t - 1 ^  jMfm Deere 498$ m a t renpe, teedid wiWi IH i 
fleers.

M A M  AND NAY ■OWIRUMNT 
1 WMONoner A Cembbie, Dieeet, w /l4 ft. OreMi Heed 
f-N O  NpwN Orefn TreINr. All Steel, Tenpom Oeel 
Tfret. (Uho Hew)
1 OewN Cembmo Treilor (Fectery)
1JD Reend •eler, Medet in  (New)
1-wew Netiend epbnd Beier, Midei M  
1 niM ow  4M Sweftwr, Dieoel, Ceb. 14 ft. Heedor 
1 NeMfbn tweffwr TreMer, iu lHi i  Hitch 
1 Neeofen 99 $eN Meeer, 9pi. 
l-JetM Ooere M i  Oreln DrIN. MkN  (Oeetf)
1‘Jilm Deere M l  prefe driN *
1-$JAL 9 drM tiNch

COTTON NAOVItT MWIFMINT 
1-1M CAK Medete OeMdsr 
3-iehn Deere M  Shippers 
SDtfaSe Cetfen TreHeri. Mp It 
f-MlaeP tx9et4 end PhOxsi All Steel Cetfen Treiiers 

INDVtTRtAL OOUIFAW NT 
1 mSCPW MOachhew. w/TT’ Front Leeder, (Oeed 
Oded)
I-R49 Dttch Wttch (New Meter)
1-RW Reoe Witch OeerMp Mechine. W/N9 feet ef Redi 
VReteweyer, Redt end Stump PNtier 

FICIC-WFS • ITC.
1 19H OAIC Slerre 1$ W ten 
I-I9I9 Dedpe Fewer Wepen 
1-Cenwnuter S WheeNr

FARM MV8FMRNT
VIP Row irewne •rethers Rer, Foidinp WInp, W/6
Rows S«m elevens St# k-Cutter units, w/9-laS ShenM
14 Row John Deere M  Retery Hee, FeM up
I'M Shenh Orehem Hee me, Sprlnp Loeded
1-16 Menu OrMern Heeme
1-Cdoe $ n  Otteet Diec. Duel Corner Wheel
l-Athene tm  m  Teedem, It ft
1*18 dtec, Rhine t̂ĥ xsiey
14 Row At Model Cultiveter. Front Meent
14 Row At Model Cuttiieter
1 WMrtwMd Terreoer
f-jplm Deere 4 M  Msiibeird. « il8  (Cecenent)

' l-Vetlpr Refer I Hee, Model 341S 
1 4 i ft iMhoen Field Cetttveter, FetdiW 
14 Shenk 8tp Oe Ripperr V-type. (Rxcetlent)
1-t Shenk 8lp Ok V Ripper 
MP N Tendem. Kreuke 
1-14 ft Newe Flew Cendttiener 
i n  ft J«hn Deere 8WA Tendem. New Frent Dtec. 

’ (Oedd fleet)
1 John oeore t  bottom Mile teerd. IkW. Spinner 
14 Orpp C«ee FWw. Reversible 
1*Jlhh IM9F» 84W9 OhP4epp, 3 M*
M  OI8C Flpw, iehh Deere M  Series. I  pt 
1-lHC S tettem MeW teerd Sietted teweme 
M 4 ff Ceie Tendem

14 ft. Re«ecycN Shredder 
14 ft. te e  Scraper 
I t  Row Shredder, Centinantei tetten 
14  ft. Servis ahradder. 3 pt.
VtT Kreuae tendem few-up (Oeed Oeed)
1-^ ' SdnttMer tendim tew-up 

FLANTtRS
t  Jiim Deere 8Pe sene$  Fkkerwheei Type (New) 
6-JetM Deere 186 Picker Wheel Fteniers. w/preee 
vdieets (Oebd)

WATtR TAN«$FM Lt*TAIt«S 
AMWDirALt

V M 8 Oel. LPO Tank. M  PSI
1 -IM  OM. Water Tank. Converted LPO
1 1M  Qel. Wdter Tank, SPi ywwei Treiler, Pumpi'Meter
1 -M  OM. PeM Rip, Tendem AMe TrMMr. w/etectrk
pump
1-MOiil RectMipH water Tank. Truck rheeeN. w/ten- 
W3 HP Pump
1 'IM  OM. Write Tranapart Tm* .  Tandem A M  
TrMler. PRirpleei Tank, w/3 H P. Meter and Pump 
(Ckcetlent)
M M  OM. PWerpiiM Tank, an ekWs (New)
M M  OM SWM Tenh, 4 wheat irMler w/3 H P Meter 
and Pump
l - M  OM. tterepe Tenh

1-Patr )6.9kS4 snap an OueN
UVRfTOCIC M V tPM tttT  

14SR Stack Trotter. Qiiiiwirk, Tandem AkN. i

M t  Pt stock TrMler, Tendem esN 
1 Aiifian Cetfie Chute (Oeed)
P Ferrewinp Cretee 
ttH ep Peepers lA i$ 1 t ,l6  HeN 
t  SinpN Hale Hap Feeders 
1 Cent Creed Feeder (Oeed)

•PtCIALTY RDUlFMtttT 
MWtend Rbdie Syetem; Medal ITe; teee  
w/Aetren RS 7a ,  end t  MiMies; Repreeented to

1 uncam m  tnPuetriM w ow w , Otaaei (Opod) 
1 -M  AMF Welder 
1 keeerted LMM Step TeeN

TOOL OARS AND TDDt «MUII*DF 
34  Raw tfhwne trethers TpM tpr. FeW up 
14 Rdw tw *  deette te r  Rip 
I PMr RMI-wCene Mertwrs. FWk Whip 
1-Sem Hevene Other unit*
1-Lee Quick iietch. CM. it

8 Quick HNdl. CM. M
IL eroeL M M A d s
PLtfSNMUCH MUCH MCHII

IRRIQATtON
3 SWe Row Syetem. 4"Plpe>6rt Wheels. w/Nentes (Ui 
ItM)
I LM e) FQprek. TM  R. r* iNipMH  Hpe 
I LM M Apprau. I M  ft 4”  impptien Pipe 
I LM el ApprWL M l  tt r*. 48 ft JTS. 
l-Chrysler MPt9r,6cyl.
S-impelten Pipe Trehers 
1 td fhiey Pump. D U Rt

■ k B U R N S
H U T S O N

. TX.
W H ERE SELLIN O  I t  RERFO RM ANCE  

TXS-911-W 14
AU CTIO N EERS-R EALTO R S-SALES M A N A O E E t 
ilM  laat Braalway atwaotamtar, Taaaa* 9tS/lM -95li

lOUMaTMLl

A G R IC U L TU R A L  E Q U IP M E N T
Cata 2590, cab. air, 2500 hr$, 30.0X31 l i n t . . .......................... $24,500.00
C ita  3390. cab, air, 20.1 x 31 tiros...............    22,000.00
JD 4530 w /cab , air, pow ershin, duals.................................................... 14,000.00
C at# 2570 4 whi dr w /ca b , a ir ,................................................................... 13,000.00
Cata 1370 w /cab , a ir........................................................................................13,000.00
1979 A llis C halm trs 70f0 w /cab , a ir ...................................................... 11,500.00
Casa 1570 w /cab , a ir........................................................................................11,000.00
IHC 1405 w /cab , a ir..........................................................................................11,000.00
IHC 1005 w /cob , a ir ..........................................................................................11,000.00
Casa 1170 w /cab , a ir .........' .............................................................................. 7,500.00
M F 1135 w /eab , a ir, 4000 hr$........................................................................7,500.00
JD 4020 dlosal w /ca b ..........................................................................................7,000.00
Casa 1030 w /ca b ....................................................................................................3,950.00
Cata 930 d iettl w /ca b ....................................................................................... 3,500.00
JD 4010 d ittal w /ca b ..........................................................................................3,250.00
IHC B Farm all b i $ tractor w /3  row equip............................................1,350.00
9HC H  FaHitBM ga s tr o c la r .. . . . . . . . . . ^ , 3 5 0 . 0 0
JD 5 btm rav plow ..............................................................................................5,750.00
JD F935H 5 btm n v  plow .............................. ............................................... 2,950.00
• btm rov M B M plow ......................................  .......................................... 5,000.00
JD 220 disc harrow , 2 3 '.................................... ..........................  ................. 4,000.00
Spood King 25' Hold cultivator

w /cy l B hotot —  now ..................................................................................... 2,350.00
H utebm ostor 20' DOT d isc ...............................................................................3,950.00
Now Bakor HD 3 2 " disc plow ........................................................................5,500.00
Ham by 13 shank ch ital..................................................................................... 1,200.00
WaMon hyd tilt 10* doiar

M ade lor Cato 2390............   3,500.00
W aldon bU do for 4010 J D ..................................................................................500.00
CaMwoll 0340 5 row shroddor, pull ty p o ...,................... ...................... 4,100.00
Mohawk 3 row pull typo shroddor..................................................................500.00
O yro 150 4 row pull typo shroddor...........................................................15,000.00
Baltz round balo frantportor.............................................................................035.00
Now Bush Hob hyd sw ing B

tm  3 pt M o d o ...,..............................................................................................1,750.00
JD 3000 antilago cottar, pickup hoodor.................................................. 3,250.00
H ottfon 3000 strippqr, IHC 1005 m ounting.............................................3,500.00
24' Cotton trailort....................................................................................................475.00
Cato 5M  com blnt w /14 ' heador.................................................................... 3,500.00
Crustbustor 32' drill, 1 0 "

spacing, trash shank......................  7,000.00

U T IL IT Y  E Q U IP M E N T
19g2 C asa^M D  loader backboa................................................................ $25,000.00
1911 Ford 555 loador backboo w /c a b .....................  ..............................34,500.00
Casa 500B loader landscapor.................................................. .5,250.00
C ost W14 loBdor w /cab , air, too h r t .. .  r „ . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  .31,500.00
IHC TD15 craw ler d eia r....................................................." ..........................9,500.00
Vorm oar MOT# trofictior .—  ........................................................ ...m l4 ,5 0 0 ,0 0
M ichigan loadar tractor.......................................     5,500.9#

F E A G IN S  
IM P L E M E N T

H W Y . 87 N O R TH  
815-263-8348

B IO  S P R IN G , T E X A S  
915-267-19S3

New Cars & Trucks 
Will Be Sold In January 

Regardless of Profit

1984 LYNX
GS 5 Or Stk. No 633

4 cylinder, automatic transmission. 
Sun roof, power steering,' power 
brakes, speed control, AM/FM 
cassette, dual mirror, premium 
sound. Tinted glass, air.
WAS $9,249 (X)
D iscount.........................■ 1,074.00

Special Priced ..... »8,175
Plus T.T AL (Great gaa mileage)

1984 CROWN VICTORIA
4 Dr. Stk No 602

V-6, automatic overdrive, ll<x>r mats, 
luxury roof, interval wipers, conven
tional spare, tilt wheel, cruise, power 
windows, luxury group. AM/FM 
cassette, wire wheel covers, and 
more •
W as $14.41100
Discount .- 1,901.00

Specially Priced $12,510
Plus T.T.4L. (Full size car)

CONVOYS ARRIVING DAILY 
The best selectione of Crown Victorias,'' Oran 
Marquis, Tempo, F-150, F-350 and Supercab 
Diesel in over two years.

1984 CAPRI
Stk. No. 598

3-D(x>r V6, automatic, white wall 
Urea, power steering, tiH wheel, eir, 
rear window defroater. Right hand 
remote mirror, tinted glasa.
W as $10,577.00
Discount............................-1,211.00

Special Price $9,365
Plus f.T .iL .

1984 F-150 PICKUP
Stk. No. 856^

351 4V XLT automatic, gauges.’ 
power steering, power brakes, 
cruise, super c(x>ling, H/D battery, 
sport wheel covers, tinted glass, 
white side walls, chrome rear step.
W as ...........................$12,349.10
Discount ............................1,949.10

Special Price............  $10,400
Plus J.T.&L. (210 HP V-6)

Over 300 Gran Mar()uis & Crown Vt̂ torliM to choose from.

■ -* 4 • • H I •( f S*. . » «  I
, PIf Iq , M y A V • ')0 0  Nr S*'. PI ., ,f 7fyf  ’ I . I



8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, January 20,1985

Cars for Sale 553 Pickups 555 Oilfield Service 590 Oilfield Service 590
1M2 OATSUN B210 WAGON. Air, auto 
matlc, naw tirat, axcallant condition. 2iit-
*107 aWar 5:00.____________________ .
tm  TOYOTA CELICA, Air conditlonar, 
naw MIchalln tiras, sun roof, 30 mpg. 
3*3 3770 altar 5:00._______________ ~
WE BUY wraCkad and junk. cirs. Call

1977 3/4 TON FORD Pickup. Automatic- 
air conditioning. Good condition. SI ,750.. 
Call 2*7-1904 aHar 5:00. Mutt sail maka.

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION and rap̂  
air. Wa tiava sats and accassoria* at 
ra a so n a b la  r a ta s . C a ll J 'D aa n  
Communication*- 2*7-5471.

A R ^ WINTER Waads or grass makinge, WINTI
your law*,look bad? Lot ma mow your

d, c l ^  I

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

yard, cloUi up your laavas and haul thorn 
away. Call for frao astimatas, 2*7-7505.

Jimmy, 2*7-1

1977 CMC JIAAMY 4x 4 automatic, power 
staaring, powsr brakes, S3,*00. 2*3-1*44 
after 4:00 p.m.

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION and rep
air. Wa have sols and accasaorla* at 
ra a so n a b la  r a ta s . C a ll J ’D a a n  
Communications- 2*7-3470.

19*9 CAAAARO. BLACK with white Stripe*, 
327, four tpaad, needs minor work. Bast 
oftar. Call 2*7 4075 or 393-5353.

1901 FORD F-230, RAH. four spaed, V -l, 
good farm truck, S2.500. 2*3-42*3, attar 
*:00 393 5350.

ISaO OLOSAAOBILE CU TLAS^-blUa M d  
white with vinyl top, blue Interior. Good
rnnHItUwi 14.11(10 *43-1X73.

Recreational Veh 563 Bob Brock Ford
FOR SALE 1970 Lincoln Contmantal, now 
transmission, rsbullt motor. S930 firm. 
Washing machina S23, dryar $100. Coma by 
2403 Runnals after 3:00 weekdays and all 
day Saturday and Sunday.

BIG SPRING 
HUMANE.SOCIETY

ARE WINTER Wasds or gras* making 
year lawn teak bad? Let me maw yaar

SACRIFICEI 1977 CHEVROLET Van 
rampar Must sail. Stove, had, captirfn’x

yard, clean up your leave* and haul them 
away. Can for asttmates. 2*7 7SH

The Big ^iriiig Hunune Society 
has a evm l sinimalB seeking new 
bomee. If you would like to own one 
of the pets IMed bdow, caO'the 
phone nmwhar Usted beside the

1973 MUSTANG, REBUILT 2S9 angina. 
AAag wheals. Run* good. $1930 firm. 2*3- 
0095.

Chairs, cb. Bast offer. 2*7 9025.

197S FORD LTD, Four door, automatic, 
air, cruise, tilt. One owner. •31.250. 
2*7-2930.

FOR SALE 1979 Ford 22' Coachman motor 
horn*. Sleeps S. Two dining table*. All naw 
MIchllan tires.. Sae at 703 East 1*th. Call 
2*3 70*4 or 2*7 7902.

iRo T6liB SUHR Cab 1U Automellc,
air, dual tanks, cruise. 34,200. 393-3201.
FORSAN SCHOdC District nice, clean, 
three bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, range, carport, 
central heat/alr. 437-2390.

1901 FORD AAUSTANG, V-0, automatic, 
sllvar with hood *ceop,-S*.000.'Cail 2*3-3129 
or 2*3-4742.

Travel Trailers 565

1974 MONTE CARLO, automatic, p /s,a /c , 

tiros. s T m T ^ o o s T

WHJST SELL 1904 Ox 3* Skylark trawal 
trailer with eight foot tipout, air conditio
ner, carpeted Rotary antenna, patio doors, 
many extras. Cost over $13,000, asking 
B9,H0or bast oWsr. 3*31007.

SEE

LEE HENRY
— -  AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

FOR YOUR NEW 
OR USED CAR 

500 W. 4th 267-7424

Motorcycles 570

1944 THUNDERBiaO 2-OR. 8TK. NO. 504 —  Wheat, wheat velour. V-8, 
floor mala, Butomal.ic overdrive, auto, lamp, WSW, cov. spate; titt wheel, 
cruise control, air, tkitad glass, AM/FM cassette, ext. accent group, interior 
luxury group, road styled wheels, premium sound, tutone paint, power 
windows, door locks, power seat.
WAS $14,406 NOW $12,503.00

THREE TON Cantral air unit, 1400 or bast 
offer; twin mattress, box springs, haad- 

. board, $30; I9S4 thrae badroom, two bath 
mobile home, assume payments, un
furnished. 2*3-3949.

19S1 YAMAHA SECA 350. Still under 
warranty. Almost new- under 3,000 miles. 
AAake offer. 2*7 9S25. *
FOR SALE 19*2 Honda. 2200 miles. Phone 
2*7-19*0. $1000 Must sell.

Bicycles 573

1954 CROWN VICTORIA 4-OR. 8TK. NO. 613 —  White, i«d  leather, floor 
mats, WSW, cov. spare, coming lamps, till wheel, speed control, leather 
wrapped steering wheei, pouter sekt, air, tinted glass, AM/FM cassette, 
luxury group, R/H mirror, wire W/C, p r ^ u m  sound, power kicks, windows, 
cov. group.
WAS $15,069 NOW $13,079.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOnCS TO CREDITORS

NOTICE it btrsby p n a  IhsI < 
y upaa the BN

SE.LL Y a y R _ O ld _ b lty c le  In the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 2*3 7331 
for more Information.!

Trailers 577
SPECIAL 20x S tandem dual gooseneck tilt 

-trailer.'20,000 pound capacity. (214)2*3-.

19$4 CROWN VICTORIA 4-OR. 8TK. NO. $45 —  Tutone red, red velour, 
floor mats, Intervsl urlpefo, Mhimlnated entry, aiitn lamps. WSi/lf , nnv. spare., 
coming lampe, tilt wheel, leelher wrapped wheel, speed control, power eeat, 
windows, locks, auto, temp air, AM/FM cassette, luxury group, R/H mirror, 
locking W/C, power antenne-, premium sound, tinted gleea.
WAS $15,116 NOW $13,103.00

I btsle  *( ROBERT E. 
DUGAN, PibiMsd, No. !• .«  aa tbs Pribala 
Oockal of ihi OsaMy Court of Uauard CNaSi , 
TeiM, »oro>otuodtoBw,thouadorN^od,ontao 

Jaamry, IMS, la ttw alWMaltl 
• • j  to aUB

UiallnawboldoaehUam. AD. ^

miototarad la Heuard Oooaiy, Taiaa, 
reqnirad to sroaonl Uw oaaM to BM raopMtlooly 
at the o d *««  tatoar^oaa bodon aidt oa oaaw 
are barred by Btotoral otabtooi of

S3S7.______________________________________
REAPyTO go 24' goosanack tandem, dual • 
trallar with dovetail an6 ramps. (214>*47- 
005*.

Boats 580
19S2 MONARCH, walk through, IIS John
son motor. Assume loan. 2*3-2728.

1984 ORAN MARQUI8 2-OR. 8TK. NO. 544 —  WhHe, red valour, floor 
mata, illuminated entry, automatic, WSW. cov. spare, coming lamps, tilt 
wheal, speed control, power seat, windows 5 locks, rear defroster, air, 
AM/FM cassette, R/H remote, locking wire W/C, illuminated visor mirrors, 
power antenna, light group, cov. group, B/S molding.
WAS $15,139 NOW $13,103.00

before oueb ootole to ij aood. aad wttWa Iba Haw 
nracitbad by law. My rotodoaoe aad pooUl ad- 
(beH to Storung CHy Route, Boa St, Mg Sprfag, 
Teiai.

DATED tbto 14 day of Jaaauy, ISK. 
MAGGIE JOY DUGAN
EsacutrU of the EaUte of 
ROBERT E. DUGAN, Deetaie 

sits Jaaoaryll, IS

FOR SALE 1977 17-'/i Glastron walk thru 
boat. 130 inboard- outboard motor. Extra 
nice. Call 2*3 70*4/ 267 7902.

Auto Service 
& Repair ’ 581

1994 GR/bN MARQUIS 4-OR. STK. NO. SS2 —  Tutone red, red velour, 
floor mats, illuminated entry, auto lamps, WSW, cov. spare, coming lamps, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, power seats, windows & locks, AM/FM-cassette, 
R/H mirror, illuminated visor mirror, B/S molding.'premium sound, light 
light group, cov. group, locking wire W/C.
\NAS $15,457 ............................................  NOW $13,371.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE to hereby gtoea that nrfglaal 
riilsaitntarr lanm ItT  Vrlr *? ~

Deceaied, No. 10,4*$ on tb* Piebate Docket of the

PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarentee. Reasonable prices. Call Slo
es*! after 4:00. .

Oil Equipment 587

19S4 E-350 EXCAUBUR VAN STK. NO. 595 —  Walnut metallic brown 
velour interior, 460 com. fully loaded, trailer towing special.
W AS $22,215 NOW $17,990.00

Ceunb Court of Howard O e i^ , Texai, wen 
issued to me, the 

IIS. ini
I  to stiU psndtaiE a

such Letton. All ptneut bavtof dalnw

I me, the undersigned, an the 14 day af 
January, 1M5, intheafanaaldgneaadlng,wnidi 
proreaglng to atiU

■aid eatate, wMA to beliig aihnb 
a, am nateby i

Pickups 555
1974 CHEVROLET HALF Ton pickup: 

jww tiroor shocks, and brake*. 71,000 
actual mlla*. Runsoood, txxly is  good, 
$1,500. 2*3 **3« after S:00 p.m.

FOR LEA5E: generators, power plants, 
fresh wafer tanks and watyr pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393 5931.

I $hdpnVi*ae Porfadrill iONE- 1900'Shop- m*3e Porfadrill rig, 5"x  
10"^Oaso pump powered by a four cylinder 
Detroit and Bowen " 5 "  2.5 swivel powered

Priced To Go!
Cariy-Fiiil-New Car Warranty

1900 CLEAN CHEVY short stepsido am, 
fm, cassette with booster, tilt wheel, 
power steering, power brakes, air. $3900. 
2*3^1*44 after 3:00.

by a three^yllnder Detroit. 1- 1974 Ford 
9000 haul tnick with 270 Cumins engine.to

19̂ 1 CMC PICKUP, 3/4 ton, four wheel 
drlva,.J1.200.2*3-0773. _______________

pull Reverse Rig. Package deal for 
5*5,000.00. Call (915)573 4065 ask for 
Ruben.

BROCK FORD

Howard County, Texas, are hereby requln d to 
present the same to me reapecUv^ at tha ad
dress below given befan suit on tame am bamd 
by general etotnles af Hmitotkxi, bafem tueh 
eetate to chaad, and wtUda the tiras meseriL !d by 
law. My rasidenm and postal addram to GaU 

-Itouto, Bex $S*. Big SiitIie ; IS n r-------------------
DATED this 14 day af January, IMS.
CLEO HODGES,
BxaeulrixafIbtBaUtoef ---------
E. L. HODGES, Decaaied

2197 January 20, lf$5

Pets availaUe include:
•  A female cocker spanid. Free 

to goiid home. Cell 3$34)S17.
• Lovable ginall black female 

dog. Very good with kkte. Call

• A large female blonde pup. 
Very good with UdB. Call 3$MG«2.

• Free Uttena and cats. Long 
and short bailed. Call 287-1831.

• Free eight-week old kitten, 
gray and b la a . Long haired. Part 
Peralan. Call 263-4810.

• Small black male puppy, part 
beagle. Darling. Call 263-2527 after 
5 p.m . or 283-1211, ext. 152, 
wedidays. Aak for Dean Anderaon.

•  Throa free young cata. Three 
months old. Black, grey, grey and 
white. Call 287-3034.

• Free one-year-old ahq;>ard 
m ix fem ale dog. Vaccinated. 
Loveable. Needs good home. Call 
263-4810.

e Looking for a special home for 
a full-blooded collie puppy. Both 
parents registered She is (leaf and 
needs s p e i^  care. Call 263-2484.

e Six free puppies. 5 black, 1 
brown. Will be medium-sized d op . 
Adorable. Call 263-8886.

• Male shaggy Benji type dog. 
Very playful and needs g o ^  home. 
Call 263-1604.
. e Free 7-month-old Burmese kit

ten. Has all shots. Call 263-1S2S.
e Three furry kittens need good 

homes. Please call 263-3410.
e Two-year-frid Schnauzer. Good 

with kids. Excellent house pet. Call 
263-8323 during week, ask for Bon
nie. CaiTTBT^Tal hdmeT"

PUBLIC NOTICE

Evety WUdneeday 
hi the

HaraM Radpa Exchanga of
Big Spring Herald

Oilfield Service 590
1902 FORD '/7 ton Super-cab, six cylinder, 
four speed. $4,SOO. 2*7 0*97.
1904 FORD SUPERCAB 351, automatic, 
many extras, 3* warranty, excellent con
dition. $9,700. 2*3-1700.

CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for POIy^ 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

1979 FORD LAR.ie v

new tires, 
red interior, 
W. 4th

r, l“ . . .  .M  to aM>r

9 plettwpi V*— FOR SALE 1970 LltlCOtn CWIHnWIU I, h»w 
tanks, five— trensmlsslen, rebuttt Jootar.'jttSO- ttrnL 
white with Washing machine $25, dryer $100. Come by 

appreciate-1001 2403 Runnels after 5:00 weekdays and all
day Saturday and Sunday.

t
I
I

I
I

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

S A L E _:
All These Units .Must Go!!

1984 FORD TEMPO GLX 2-DR. —  Brown metallic with 
cloth interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, one owner with 13,000 
miles.
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. —  French 
vanilla metallic with matching vinyl top, fully loaded one 
owner with 58,000 miles.
1982 k l ^ K X m y  G R A N D  M A R Q U IS  4 -D R . —  Gold 
metallic with dark brown vinyl top, cloth interior, fully loaded 
one owner with 38,000 miles.
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. —  Black with 
black vinyl top, caramel leather interior, fully loaded, local 
one owner with 33,000 miles.
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-DR. —  Light blue/green 
metallic with white vinyl top, matching cloth interior, fully 
loaded one owner with 19,000 miles.
1981 BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED 4-DR. —  White with white 
vinyl top, blue cloth interior, fully loaded one owner with
51.000 miles.
1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ —  Dove gray with 
matching vinyl top, red cloth inTerior, fully loaded one owner 
with 61,000 miles.
1979 THUNDERBIRD —  Baby blue with matching interior, 
one owner vyith 61,000 mites.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
1984 FORD F-150 —  Tutone blue, 351 V-8, H .O ., 
automatic, air, many other extras, one owner with 10,000 
miles.
1984 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB TEXAS LARIAT —
Creme/brown tutone, 351 V-8, automatic, air, ail power, fully 
loaded, one owner with 11,000 mites.
1984 FORD RANGER —  White with red interior, 4 cylinder, 
4 speed, one owner with 24,000 miles.
1983 CHEVROLET GOOD TIMES PRESIDENT VAN — 
Rust & tan tri-color, brown cloth interior, fully loaded one 
owner with 24,000 mites.
1983 FORD F-150 XLT —  Tutone tan, tan cloth, 351 Y-8, 
automatic, air, fully loaded, one owner with 40,000 nriles.
1982 FORD F-2S0 SUPERCAB —  White with rdd knitted 
vinyl, 351 V-8, air, 4-speed, 410 rear end, one owner with
36.000 mites.
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 SILVERADO —  Red with 
matching interior, V-8, automatic, air, loaded, 46,000 mites.

Most of thes« units carry a 12-month or 12,000 mite 
power train warranty at no optional cost.

9
9
9
9
9
9

A .

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
I
9
9
9
9
9
9

RNGERTIP
SHOPPING

INVITATION TO BID
ThtotoyournXlcethatstatodbidMrtllbsrtosiv- 
cd by (heCKy <4 Caabsns to tbs <aie* s( the CUjr 
SeoMaiy, 1*2 N. 1st. StrasL P.O. Bex L, 
CoshaoM, T x m i, tHUrramA.**. traffabnrafy 
12, 1*85 and then pnbUdy egevd at ■ ragtoar 
board raerttog at $:** P.M. o i that dale, tor theae 
itsm  btlow 

Tbna (3) SDL Tiro-Way Radtoa
-  ̂  One (1) SDL~Bf^ Piroer SUHtb--------------

TW6 rz) C o«

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

Tbto to ywir nidlfa tlial raatoil hbli will Ixi rarrir 
ad Iqr Iba CHy af Onabaato to Iba alllea af tha CHy 
Saeratoiy. 1X1 N. 1st $lneL P.O. Baa L, 
Coabana, TX7HU, until M: A.M. aaPsbnary IX, 
tfis and UitB pbhS^ aptasd at a ragntar baard 
■— Nagia -a a P l* rolkat dato I

APPUANCE8 PHARMACIST

Wh#Bt'$ h«$ • full lint of malor 
BpplioncM by 6tn$r«l EloctrlCe including
bunt ln$. N eal'S  P h a rm a c y

W H E A T  FU R N .’ a  A P P L .’ “  ~Tnc." -----
115EMt3nd B7S732 500 G re g g

— ----------  - K L o n s n —
Phono 263*7651

FAYE'S flow er ; RESTAURANTS

Piokvtrt for groclout living 
MombT  Florist Tronivvorld 

Dtlivory.
1013 Grtgg St. M7-3S71

The Rbck House Restaurant
1308 Scurry > 367 2523

9-3 M on .-F rl. »

Two (X) Antonni far btobtl Units 
Imtaltotton of Base SUtkxi Radio and Two 

MabUa Unit Radioa 
Two (X) Oiitskto Spaaban 

The aty raaervei tba right to reject any or all 
Uda. All bl<to aubmlttod naiat be ptotohr markad 
aa tha awltode aa faHawa; BID ON ‘nro-WAY 
RADIOS -  OPENING DATE X/IX/H.

Signad
Cindy Langston, aty Sacretory

21H January. 10 b XT, 1X15

Oito (llttMOanwcSi g sa ectote UTipwHItoi
ar Tyaewrltor of equal quality.
Tba aty rtatevaa the right to rajtct any ar all 
bidi. Afl biito autoalttod rautt ba plainly aiartad
oalhaoiilaldBaifollowa; BID ON 
-  OPENING DATE X/IX/1*.

Cindy Laagrtoa. aty Saoretoiy
XIH January X* ft xr, IIH

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

INVrfATION TO BID
ThtotoyournoUeelbataailadliidiwlllbaraealv- 
ad by tha aty of CoaboDB in tha office of tba aty 

m  N. lit. Straat, FO. Box L, 
Oiahoaa. TXIWII. uau n ;*t A.'Hr aa 3uutry 
3*, IIH and then publieto opaoad at a apactol 

I at 5:30 P.M. on that date, for your 
B vehlcie Uatod batow;

INVITATION TO BID
ndatoyouraolioaltaattaaladbkkwIUberaotiv- 
ad by the aty af Coahoma in tba effiea of the CUy 
Secniary, HI N. 1st. StraaL P.O. Box L, 
fVwkaiM, TX7H11, until 10: A.M. on Pabniary IX, 
aXiratolttownaldldysgoBodMa.wgjiorMor*

board maattog i 
purchaae of the

On* (turn QqdM:QlltaML=dC«£CBL_.
Infarraatlaa. eoatact Coahrana O-For additional toll 

ty Hall at X*t-4M7.
The aty reaarvea the right to reject any or aU 
bkto. AU bid! aubmlttod muat be platoly marked 
on *0  ̂MrfoiHe ae foUewt: BID ON IMS DODGE 
DIPLOMAT — OPENING DATE l/M/M. ' 

Signed:-
Patricia Hairtoon, Mayor 
Signed:
Cindy Langilon, aty Secy.

2IM January 10, lOM

l^amillllMly 1A  (OTBSi MiMtoa • awn«™w/

rawer, Pb
%

rajiotai
lift ON

One (1) Lagal Stoa, Four Drawar, Pire-Proof 
Cbl̂ a^C ' ~Coler>Biifls.

_______ bUto lubmKtod mart boAatoly raaibad
OB tba —a-u*- aa foDowa: BID ON PILING 
CABINET -  OPENING DATE X/U/M.

Clady Laasrioa, aty SaerMaty
21M January XT '  r , tM*

PUBLIC NOTICE
notice OF TRANSFER

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice to b e r^  given that an July 1,1M4 the 

entire aiiTti of ue buatoceo of Patxt OU Com-

OfUMNANCE NO SI
:crrY(

BOB BROCK

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF (XIAHOMA. 
PROVIDING FOR A GARBAGE COLLECnON 
PERMIT: PROVIDING FOR A GARBA<» COL
LECTION PERMIT FEE; PROVIDING FOR A 
GARBAGE COLLECTION PERMIT APPUCA- 
TTON, PROVIDING FOR DISPLAY OF PER
MIT, PROVIDING FOR THE COLLECTORS 
RESPONSIBILITY FOR LOCATING A DUMP 
SITE OTHER THAN THE COAHOMA LAND
FILL; PROVIDING FOR DEFINITIONS; PRO
VIDING FOR MANDATORY USE OF GAR
BAGE CANS; PROVIDING FOR THE 
SYSTEMATIC COLLECTION OP GARBACX; 
PROVIDING FOR THE PLACEMENT OP OAR- 
BAGE CANS; PROVIDING FOR ALL 
BUSINESS, RESIDENTIAL, OR COMMERCnAL 
ESTABLISHMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE, TO THE 
GARBAGE CX1LLECTION SERVICE; PRO
VIDING FOR MONTHLY CHARGES FOR COL
LECTION OF GARBAGE AT CXIMMEROAL 
AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS; FRO- 
VtfiiNG FOR MONTHLY CHARGES FOR OOÎ  
LECTION OF GARBAGE AT'RESIDENCBS, 
DUPLEX APARTMENTS, TRIPLEX. GROUP 
HOUSING. TRAILOR COURTS OR OTHER 
MULTI FAMILY HOUSING; PRC'TDING FOR 
MONTHLY CTCARGES FOR CHURCHES AND 
OTHER BUILDINGS AND PREMISES USED 
FOR REUGIOUS WORSHIP. FOR CXXJXG 
TION OF GARBAGE; PROVIDING FOR MON
THLY CHARGES FOR GARBAGE CXXJXC- 
TION AT SCHOOLS; PROVIDING FOR A MAN
DATORY CHARGE FOR GARBAGE SERVICX; 
PROVIDING FOR A PENALTY; PROVIDING 
THAT IT BE UNLAWFUL TO BURN GARBAGE. 
PASSED AND APPROVED BY THE CTTY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP COAHOMA, TEXAS

paay, whole aditoiii to XM Eoat Ut, I HowardOaim̂ , Team w e trenMoni—---—  
Fuel*, Inc., a Torn Corporation, whoie principal

mt kaamlsammm Im <IM Rut tat fUM SBrlnC.C s of toatoem to XM Emt lot, Big Spring, 
ird County, Texas and whid will I

imiixl io pay tiie dabt of the said Parka OU Com
pany, and that oald corporation wiU be solventIWAIJ, MSMi saw* mmmtm p----- — s- ------— i—upon ugcwunig w  

C. W. PARKS 
parks FUELS, INC.
BY: C. W. PARKS, 
PreoklenI
21X3 January IS A M, 1M6

PUBLIC NOTICE

on this Sth day of Januaiy, A.D., M 
PATRICU HARRISON, Mayor
ATTEST:
CINDY LANGSTON, aty Secy. 
-------------------------FOMt: .APPROVED AS TO FOR 
GLENNA MOUTON, aty Attorney 
XlXl January IS, 14,15. I*. 17, IS, 
If. 20. XI, 23. IMS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PURSUANT TO THE ALTHORITY (HIAIfrED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OP COAHOMA. 
TEXAS, SEALED BIDe WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL IS:M A.M. T q W A Y , JANUARY 1ft 
ISSft FOR COMHDBRATim o r PUROSASINO 
INSURANCE, INCLUDING GENERAL 
LIABILITY, COMPREHENSIVE AUTO AND 
PHYSICAL DAMACHE, WORKERS COMPENSA
TION, PIRB, bondsand  public OPTICIAL 
UAMUTY. BID8 TO BE OPENED AT THE 
COAHOMA COMMUNITY CENTER, 
OOABOHA, TEXAS WITH AWARD TO U  
MADE AT A SPECIAL MEETINO OP THE 
COAHOMA CITY COUNCIL. BID INPORMA- 
TION AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OB
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY 
SECRETARY, US N. UL STREET, P.O. BOX L, 
COAHOMA TEXAS TISII. ALL BIDS MUST BE 
MARKED ON THE OUTSIDE AS PGUXIWS: 
BID ON MUNICIPAL INSURANCE -  OPENINO 
DATE.
THE errv o r  ooahoma reserves the
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES. 

SIGNED:
PATRICU HARRBON, MAYOR 
SIGNED:
CINDY LANGSTON, CITY SECRETARY 

llf l Jamary 1ft I* ft IS, ifli

PUBLIC NO TICE

8IC spaikc If XA5
ffrii « H I nH*- i

• 5 0 0  V¥ 4th Sf t r r t P h o n t  26 7 7 4 2 4 
TOO U16

Call 263-7331
OR COfMC BY

TH E BIO  SPR IN G  H ERA LD
'  710 SCURRY

A PRE-BIDDER CONFERENCE CONCERNING CONTRACT MOWING ON HIGHWAY 
RIGITT-Or-WAY WILL BE HELD AT THE DISTRICT HEADqUARlERS BUILDINQ, STATE 
DEPARTMENT OP HIGHWAYS ANDPUBUC TRANSPORTATION. UB. S**4 BYPASS, 
ABILENE, TEXAS, AT M:**AJf., JANUARY 1ft IM . ALL PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS ARE 
ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND.
SEALED PROPOSALS FOR CONTRACT MOWING ON VARIOUS TRACTS IN BORDEN, 
HOWARD, MITCHELL, AND SCURRY COUNTIES. TEXAS, WILL BE RECEIVED NO 
LATER THAN M:**A.M., FEBRUARY 4, Itlft AND THEN PUBUCLV OPENED AND READ. 
SEALED PROPOSALS FOR CONTRACT MOWING ON VARIOUS TRACTS IN FISHER. 
JONES, NOLAN. AND TAYLOR COUNTIES. TEXAS, WILL BE RECEIVED NO LATER 
THAN t:*t P.M.. rEBRUARV 4,1*1*, AND THEN PUBUCLV OPElffiD AJU) READ. 
SEALED PROPOSAL FOR CONTRACT MOWING ON VARIOUS TRACn IN CALLAHAN, 
.HASKELL, AND SHACKELFORD COUNTIES, TEXAS, WILL BE RECEIVED NO LATER 
THAN l*:M A M.. FEBRUARY ft IMS. AND THEN PUBUCLV OPENED AND READ 
EACH COMPLETED PROPOSAL SHALL BE PLACED IN A SEPARATE SEALED 
ENVELOPE SO MARKED TO INDICATE ITS CONTENTS, AND SUBMITTED TO MR 
ROGER G WELSCH. DISTRICT ENGINEER, STATE DEPARTMENT OF HHIHWAYS AMD 
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION. P.O. BOX lift ABILENB, TEXAS 7MM; OH IT MAY BE HAND 
DELIVERED TO ROOM SB, DBTRICr X HEADgUARlERS BUILDING. UJ. SSftI BYPASS, 
ABILENE, TEXAS. SEALED BIDS FOR THES8 OOUNim WILL BE RECEIVED NO 
LATER THAN THE RBSPBCnVE BID OPENINO DATE AND TIME SCHEDULE ABOVE 
THE SPECIFKATIONB AND PROPOSALS ARB AVAILABLE AT THE DISTRICT 
MAINTENANCE OFFICE, ABILENE. TEXAS.
USUAL RIGHTS RESERVED.
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w est Texas is a sunrise ip the " 
Palo Duro Canyon, a Sun
day at Lake Meredith and a 

sunset in the Chisos Mountains of 
Big Bend National Park.

It’s St. Patrick’s Day in Shamrock, the 
Fourth of July at the Texas Cowboy Reunion iri 
Stamford and Christmas stranded in a 
Panharidle arrawstorm.

It’s a monumdnt to a mule at Mulaahoe, a 
jackrabbit statue at Odessa and an 11-fbottaH 
loadrunner named Paisano Pate at Fort 
Stockton.

West Texas is oil boom and oil bust and 
thousands of oil pumps nodding like metal in
sects in a prairie ritual.

It’s an Amarillo M toajd . a Sandprson flood. 
v¥VlcfltllTtDl8 %>niie^, a South Plains duster, 
a High Plains hail storm and everywhere a 
target for killer heat waves and dry spells.

H’s a beer bust on the Concho River and a 
drug bust on the Rio Grande. It’s Longhorns 
and longnecks, Friday night football and Satur
day night fever.

H’s Ace Reid’s cowboy cartoons and ^ n l e y  
Marsh’s buried Cadillacs and an abandoned 
shell of a drive-in theater whose crumbling 
marquee once read: "G one With the Wtnd.“ ^

It’s the tree at Notrees and the impact of Im- 
pact. the tiny shadow town that brought Kaiior

Reflections on ‘a personal

Paso

to Abilene, a city ^  churches and church 
schoola, the bu eld eb h lh e^lb leB S II.

It’s singing "America the Beautiful” at a 
Rotary luncheon in Childress and thanking the

 ̂ «d »& S 5 rS S < S r’ ~“"'
‘I ’̂ '  ohHi oeokoff in Tertingua and*-a 

Lamblast in Sdn Angelo.
It’s chicken fried steak in Quanah, calf fries 

in Big SprTng, Tex-Mex in Midland and 
barbecue from Oalhart to Del Rio and e I I 
to Fort Worth.

And then there’s steak..

Joe Allen’s in Abilene'and the SO Yard LihelhLubbock do with the 
r i o ^  what Picasso did with the paint brush.

_  In Amarltlo. the Bki Texan offers a 72-ounce sirloin free to anyone 
who eats the monster before it eats him.

An oilfield roughneck did it once, and we miss him.
'  in San Angelo, there’s a restored whorehouse called Miss Hattie’s 
but the river city’s greater claim to fame is its steakhouses, surely 
the most and bast of any town its size.

Zenter's Daughter didn't invent the garlic-flavored KC sirloin but 
she perfected it.

West Texas is big cars and bank failures, fast horses and fat 
cows, wheat and corn, cotton and cantaloupe, windmills and san- 
dhttis and wHdflowers antfwikteatters.

It’s armadillos, prairie dogs and prairie fires, not enough rain, too 
many tornadoes and just the right amount of twang and drawl and 
economy of speech to drive a carpetbagger crazy.

It's leaving a mountain trout stream end stumbling into the shif
ting, wind-sculptured sand dunes called the Texas Sahara but in fact 
is the Monahans Sandhills State Park.

It’s Fort Davis, Fort Concho, Fort Stockton, Fort Phantom Hill and 
any number of fortresses from which troops protected settlers from 
Mexican bandits and Indian raiding parties.

West Texas is hardscrabble terrain, mountains, canyons, mesas, 
breaks, hills, valleys, deserts and some of t^ie flattest and moat fer
tile farmlands to be found east of Eden.

Christopher Carpenter of Charlotte, N .C., a student at Snyder’s 
Western Texas CoHego, w as astonished when he first glimpsed the 
flatness of the Scurry County landscape. Said he;

“ Why, in Snyder, you can stand on a tuna fish can and see 
another 100 miles.”

West Texas Is the XIT, the SM S, the 6666, the Waggoner and any 
number of other great ranches and ranch myths, legends and 
stories, some of them true.

K’s the Amon Carter Museum in Fort Worth and the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Museum at Midland, ft’s the West of the Pecos 
Museum at Pecos and the Cowboy Artiste of America Museum 
KenvWa.

It’s the magnificent Ranching Heritage Center at Lubfc 
quaint little Lake Meredith Aquatic Wildlife Museum at Fritch 
155 other artistic, historical and scientific sxMbHs scattered across 
the hills, plains and mountains. ^

West Texas Is'hunting dssr and turkey in the Hill Country, Javetina 
near Comstock, dove and quaH at Brownwood, pronghorn antelope 
and mule dadr at Alpine, pheasant bn the High Plains and rat- 
tiasnakes in Sweetwater.

West Texans slip over to the Gulf Coast occasionally to fish, but 
pursuing the walleye at Lake Meredith near Borgar or the wily bass 
at Amistad Reservoir near Dal Rio is no less sporting.

Batter yet, the view from atop Amistad Dam, between the eagles 
of America and Mexico, is breathtaking and is in itself worth the trip.

West Texas is Billie Sol Estes and Billy Bob’s Texas, Billy Clyde 
Puckett and T .  Boone Pickens. It’s Larry King and Larry McMurtry, 
Candy Barr and the bast bar, the Kentucky Chib , wMcb is not in 
Texas raaUy but In Juarez, hardly more than a stone’s throw'across 
the river from El Paso. ' v

It’s often John Birch conservative and always John Wayne tough 
and at least as independent as Gary Cooper in ’’High Noon” or Alan 
Ladd in "Shane.”

tallest, on a sizzl- 
named for 

le Roy Bean

itand, but you
S4

'  H’s a 14-year-oki Stanton cheerleader whose prize steers won 
grar^ championships at Denver, Fort Worth, Houston and San An- 
to n ib T a litbck show Grand Slam of sorts worth a quartfL.m^ign 
dollars. * '  „

It's Throckmorton, where Bob Lilly grew up, and Rotan, where 
Sammy Baugh ranches. O r even Lubbock, where Bobby Layne 
moved becauw  he liked its wide streets.

It’s crossing the Pecos River bridge, the 
ing summer morning en route tp Lai 
English actress Lillie Langtry and made 
and his “ Law West of the Pecos.”

The judge’s saloon, courtroom and t^pi^ri 
cao't buy a beer anymore in the 
domain is now a state 

West Texas is nightfall 
low-rise sprawl of El Pai 
aHure of Juarez, whose 
sun is gone.

Combine the population] 
larger than Dallas and 

West Texas is feedlots 
bock country clubs, 
fairways.

K's a springtime forage 
tional Monument near Ami 
golden cottonwoods along the I 
Farley's fioys-Raneh.

It's driving 60 miles to buy a beer 
around Big Lake, Rankin and Sterling i 
of a coyote story.

It’s memories of the now
and the Inn of the Golden 
places for 

tanchel

'the mysterious Brother Terrell.
H’s chasing Billie Sol through the'mountains 

above El Paso and tracing the invisible 
footsteps of John Hinckley across the Texas 
Tech campus at Lubbock while a president lay 
wounded in Washington..

It’s farmers and ranchers talking of heat, 
hail, water, drought, cows, crops, high costs 
and low prices and, like their friends in the oil 
patch, cursing and condemning U .S , con
gressmen, who they suspect are uninformed 
and convinced are liberal, which is worse.

It’s the wind-driven dirt blinding motorists 
along Interstate 20 near Big Spring and the 
waHress at a Dairy Queen in Paducah who 
says things are bad but could be worse.

H’S'Seuth^PlairisfarmfandSiniCk wfth roKcHL*' 
wheat, corn and onions and nourished by a 
bountiful underground water supply called the 
Ogallala Aquifer that is not rechargable and 
some day will be gone.

,West Texas is descending from the Caprock 
near Post at sundown as the shadows engulf 
the craggy hills, the scrub oak and the 
sagebrush, and the lights atop the oil rigs 
flicker on across the plains.

H’s seeing Wichita Falls darkened and 
devastated by a killer tornado, and recalling a 
similar oplsodo .tQ_years eariler in Lubbock.

In sum. West Texas is a blend of weaterh 
fact and fiction, the Old West and Ihe Ndw 
West, a vast and diverse and wide open land, 
soffl^imes very private and almost always vary 
personal. -  — .

It is rim  and wonderous, the good and bad 
that one' comae to expect in a large and lusty 
state with a history of vidanca and a legacy of 
crude oil and crude people. People purportedly 
with too much money and too much power and 
too little patience and only an dccasional trace 
of humittty. , *■

All of which makes West Texas mean and 
marvelous apd totally aptendid misery.

Defining the essence of West Texas is no more difficult than pin
pointing its eastern boundary, which is impossible. All agrM , 
however, thqt Dallas and its sophisticated glitter ar^jtpt irKhided.^ 

Despite a geographical imbalance, it’s |>een a r g u ^  for years that 
Fort Worth is the “City where the West begins.”  That argument 
overlooks the fact that Fort Worth lies roughly 200 miles from the 
Louisiana border to the east but 9 distant 600 miles from El Pdsb to 
the far west. '*

Not to worry.
The West Texas Chamber of Commerce draws its line from 

Gainesville south to Fort Worth and Waco to just west of Austin and 
San Antonio and into Del Rio on the Mexican border.

- ’Wfxrf these towns are eastern ♦xtremities,”  says Adolph Janca,

below.
West Texas is a “ travj 

Lubbock, Amarillo and Wi 
Stephenville for three ei 

The  rapist eluded polii 
trying.

West Texas is the of .Sharpstown
bribery defendant Gus Mutscher, a speaker of the Texas House, 
and the five-month Amarillo trial of Fort Worth industrialist Cullen 
Davis, the richest man ever tried for murder in America.

Mutscher was convicted. Davis was not.
W estYexas is the mystery surrounding the Ufe'and death of a 

weaKhy and well-connected Midland attorney whose body was 
found under the wheels of a freight train near Shallowater. «

H’s a Potter County scandal called Pottergate, not as far-reaching 
as Watergate but for the people in Amarillo at least twice as 
convoluted.

H’s visHing the “ Children of G od”  encamped near the ghost town 
of Thurber arto infiHrating a tent revival at Bangs with the followers of

executive vice president, who grew up in Alice and once thought 
“ everything north of San Antonio was Yankee Country.”

Janca insists it is the diverse geography, cultur# and economy 
that makes West Texes unique, fiiinois native Gten ChurohM, preei- 
dent of West Texas Utilities, believes it is the people.

Whatever West Texas is and wherever it begins, the chamber 
manifesto serves our purposes nicely since th^ folks there have col
lected some useful facts and figures on the region.

More importantly, they cleverly annexed Kerrville and much of the 
Hill Country into West Texas.

That’s not the same as Nevada grabbing up San Francispo or 
. New Jersey laying claim to Boston, but it’s close.

If Abilene is the buckle on the Bible Belt, Kerrville is the gemstone 
on too Sun Belt.

Caressed by the Colorado River and crowned by the Highland 
Lakear, the Hill Country is a special place, the springtime showcase 
fdf the bluebonnet and the birthplace of Lyndon Johnson,

Once Comanche terrHory, the region derives its name from the 
wooded and tolling limestone hills that extend west of Austin and 
north of San Antonio and overflow with deer and turkey and other 
manner of wildl|fe.

Towns with names such a i  Fredericksburg, Boprne and Lucken- 
bach reflect the German heritage, and it is that Germanic influence 
Itat gives the HiH Country some of Hs present-day charm.

To  put West Texas in some sort of perspective, and using the 
broad stroke of the chamber as a yardstick, the area has a popula
tion of 4 million and includes 132 of the state’s 254 counties.

It encompasses 159,601 square miles.
That’s three times the size of New York and larger than NewtMex- 

ico. New Jersey and New Hampshire combined, with Rhode Island 
and Delaware thrown in for the heck of it.

Texiine, in the northwestern corner of the Panhandle, is closer to 
the capitals of Kansas, Wyoming, Oklahonta. New Mexico and Col
orado than to its own statehouse in Austin.

West Texas lays claim to the most gorgeous sunsets in America, 
and its case is persuasive when viewed from within Big Bend or the 
Palo Duro Canyon or atop the Guadalupe Mountains, the tallest east 
of the Rockies.

A German artist named Ludwig Bemelmans once visited far West 
Texas,, exploring its forbidding but majestic mountains and barren 
desert, and afterwards said:

” H is what Beethoven reached for in music. It will make you 
breathe deeply whenever you think of it, for you have inhaled 
eternity.”
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Weddings

ripling Noeth-M prgdii
Katherine B. Krueger and Kyle with a high, beaded lace, neckline. Scott W ildw of Dallaa, Steve litfteaN oetban dl^ vidW an eii

etwdght eleevcaaeeeBted w ith -K ru e g e r^  eaB as. facotiierTif the

f 0 f

marriage during a double-ring 
ceremony Jan. 5 at the First Pro
testant United Onirch of Christ in 

- New Braunfels. Dr. Peter Olsen of
ficiated at the rite.

H ie bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle E. Krueger of New 
Braunfels. H ie bridegroinn is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stripl- 
inf'Jr.7613 Edwards Blvd.

C. Richard Morris, rarganist, 
Sharon Krueger, cousin of the 
iHide, and Kenneth H iesch, both 
vocalists, {Mxivided music for the

“ M R S . K Y L E  S TR IP L IN G  
...larm arly KatharInalLKTuagac

ceremony.
H ie bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore a formal-length, 
princess-style gown of ivory peau- 
d B 4oie . Hie gown was fas trfoned were

lace and pearls, and a skirt and 
diapel-length tridn adorned with 
Alencon lace appliques and godlets 
and pearls. A chap^lengtb veil of 
imported illusion veil hung from a 
bandeau o f pearls and fk n im .

H ie bride carried a cascading 
bouquet o f red roses, ivory 
glamellia and baby’s ln«atb.

Kathleen Tnmlow of Houston 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
w ere Christine Schumann o f 
Housfam, Erin Reagan Wilson of 
San Marcos, Pam Rheinlander of 
Austin, and Cathy W ilder of 
Midland.

Hayes Stripling III served his 
brothier as best man. Groomsmen 

G aseriV ilder o f Midland,

P fe iffe r . o f
F H i ^ was

bride, and K yle 
Monahans. Anfrew 
ring bearer,

A reception and dance ftdkwed
the ceremony at the New Braunfels 
Civic Center. H ie , center was 
decorated in the bride’s colors of 
ivmy and maroon. Teresa Berger, 
S ta c y  C o le m a n  a n d  K a ty  
Goldstucker registered guests.

The M degroam ’s parents hosted 
a rehearsal party at the Hiddiay 
Inn in New Brau^eis.

Hie bride and .taridegromn w e 
em ployed by E lectronic Data 
Systems. Following a wedding trip 
to Grand Cayman Islands, the cou- 
pi6 w uritv6 ^n r D A llu .

Continued from

Headihg west from Fort Worth, 
modern-day writer A.C. Greene 
found solitude to be the overwhelm
ing sense and warned that one 
coi^d begin to feel naked and 
defenseless moving across so much 
■openness.

“ But,”  he added, “ there is beau
ty here, the brauty of space and of 
freedom, and the beauty of the 
wind feeling its way along the 
brown, grassy swells and ruffling 
the yellow ridges.”

eloquent but just as ac
curate was the person who describ
ed West Texas as “ miles and miles

-o fm iles Mid myea.”- -----------  —
West T e i^  has three distinct 

regions, four if one counts that 
great curve in the Rio Grande 
known as the Big Bend. '

The Hill Country fades into the 
irimns to the north and the semi- 
arid Trans-Pecos to the west.

The latter, it is said, is so dry the 
trees chase the dogs and so volatile 
that even the law of gravity is sub
ject to violation. They say the wind 
once blew so hard it knocked Roy 
Rogers off his horse at a drive-in 
movie screen.

Exaggerations all.
But it is a fact that a tumbleweed

West Texas Always thb 
Midland and

Tinest of 
Odessa watched

rivals'.

(kiring^ s  osnm oay Saturday at 
Dora Robarls Cranmunity Oenter. 
William A. Bronaugh of Ite C en M  
Congregattoo Jehovah’s Wltneases 
of Big Spring officiated at the 2 
G.m.-rite.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael S. Noeth of 
Ctyde. The uridrfiroom is the son of 
Barbara Morgan, UM E. 16th.

ThecouplewaBwadbefcireanw- 
cbway entwined with greenery and 
flowers. John Hurley of Abilene, 
pianist, provided music for the 
ceremony. The luide was given in 
marriage by her father.

She wbre a candlelight formal- 
l e n ^  gown. The gown was 
fasmonea with a lace-covered 
bodice, full-length sleeves, and a-
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flowers I 
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“ Texas,”  said: “ It can be argued 
that the Big Bend still has not been 
setUdd.”

Historical scientists say the Big 
Bend was an ocean 100 million 
years ago and 35 million years 
later the home of dinosaurs and 
other prehistoric animals, in
cluding a flying reptile with a iving 
span of SI feet.

Today there are black bears and 
panthers and bobcats in the forests 
and, in the early sining, red deer 

"gftatlBwerstTthe mea& wr  " • *
Elsewhere in the far western 

regions is the highest point in 
Texas, 8,750 feet, atop Guadalupe 
Peak in the Guadalupe Mountains 
National Park.

Established as a national park in 
1972, the Guadalupe is one of the 
most remote and least-visited of 
America’s preserves, a place one 
seldom happens on by chance.

Apaches once hid within the 
mountains and ambushed passing 
wagon trains and stagecoaches. 
Now deer and elk, .wild turkey, 
mountain lions, black bear and

for bearded writers is local legend.
Further east is Pecos, widely 

known for its tasty cantaloupes and 
widely identified with Bible-toting 
Billie Sol Estes, who built an em
pire in phantom fertlizer tanks and 
em erg e  the No. 1 con man in a 
state ripe with wheeler-dealers.

Now out of jail for the second 
time, Estes is living in Abilene 
where he claims he is broke and 
repentant and seated once more at 
the right hand of God.

- 'Despite wtot some 'say. West-

blizrai^  ocxurred several years 
ago in Hertford.

And once an iH-fated rock 
festival near Lubbock was silenced 

-■tty^ Mtnstnnn, ^  windstorm, a 
dust storm and a brutal ice storm.
All in the same day. —---------

The state’s highest and lowest 
temperatures were recorded in 
W est T exas: 120 degrees at

ramrltock hogs find refuge amid 
the stern ptfiks and Tsouldered 
canyons.

To the west is El Pasor. To the 
East is Loving County, the most

'HI. rM lW rA EWIr*
___^Many o f Loving’s 70 or , so

Texans produce more than cows 
and con artists.

Two years ago, they helped the 
state produce more than a fourth of 
the nation’s oil, a third of its 
natural a fourth of itf cotton, 
most of its sheep and goats and a 
fifth of its marketed feed cattle.

About that same time Odessa, as 
rowdy and robust as any good oil 
town, got itself branded statistical
ly as the murder capital of the 
country.

Still, it is a city with a sense of 
humor. Odessans once flirted with, 

embraced.

Dallas and Fort Worth camouflage 
the hatchet a few years ago and 
decided it would be in thc^ best 
economic interest to do the same.

Full moons and oil slumps do 
strange things to West Texans.

So does footbaU, which some con
sider second only to water in im
portance.

If the peb|de o f West Texas are a 
colorful lot, they' likewise chose 
names for their towns that indicate 
an imaginative spirit.

There’s a Happy, a Hertfwd, a 
Quail and a Quanah. There’s a Buf
falo and a Buffalo and a Buf- 
falo Springs'. Aii Edi

ried a booquet of lavender roses 
with ivory cushion munu.

Denise Blackwell served as 
matrmi of honor. Robbie Gay, 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
bridesmaid. Miriam Noeth was 
junior bridesmaid, and Eilene 
Noeth served as flower girl.

Danny %iencer served as best 
man. Groomsman was Wayne 
Todd, and ring bearer was Micah 
Noeth. Thomas BCicahel Gay, Mark 
Noeth and Matthew NoeUi were 
ushers.

Following the ceremony, the cou-

M R S .P a V IP W . M O R G AN  
...formerly Melissa Neath

fde was honned with a reception at 
the same location. The bride’s 
table featured a lemon wedding 
cake. The bridegroom’s cake was 
German diocolate.

The bride attended Clyde High 
School in Clyde. The IwidegroiMn 
attended Big Spring High School 
and H ow ard. C ollege. He is 
empktyed by Ctflege Park Safeway 
in Big Spring.

Fraowing a wedding trip to New 
MexicOi the couple will live in Big 
S|Ning.

Seymour in 1936 and minus 23 at 
T’l ^  in 1899 and Seminole in 1933. 

One would tove suspected that 
record :jp6@"W buigTgve Veen 

set in Presidio, which is invoked 
r e g u l a r l y  b y  t e l e v i s i o n  
weathermen reporting on the daily

residents work in the oil patch or 
the gas fields' or for the govern
ment and live in Mentone, the 
h ^ e  once, and perhaps still, of a 
surly old sheriff whose disaffection

but never embraced, a slogan 
alliiding to the area’aJink to the oil 
industry.

"O d essa  is C ru d e,’ ’ they 
suggested.

Down ih a  jroad 29 miles is 
MidQftnd, V city known for its 
skySerapeestand Jts, millionaires 
and a fun-loving Texas Ag^e nam
ed Clayton Williams who flies A&M 
flags atop his buildings and his oii 
dgs.

ir i» n E B tf g y ~
and an Erk.

A Big Lake and a Big Spring and 
a Sweetwater.

There’s a Tell, a Telegraph, a 
Twitty and, best of all, a Turkey.

Don’t lau ^ . Bob Wills grew up in 
Turkey and a monument to the 
“ King of Western Swing”  stands 
there today. —

West Texans do not soon forget 
their favorite sons, nor they them.

In “ A Personal Country,”  A.C. 
Greene’s remembrance of his 
h o m e l a n d ,  t h e r e  is  t h i s  
observation:------ ----------------- -̂--------

“ People who do not like West 
TMias frequently cannot like W«at 
Texans. The land is too powerful in 
them and it is an excessive land.”  

Believe him. > *<

- B y ^ -U .^ W E S X E S .

Q.: We're consMerino an adiu*table-rate home mongage, but know lit
tle about them. Are the adiustable-rates a sound home financing method?

A.: There were, initially, some contradicting thoughts about adfuetable- 
rate mortgages, with terms tied to the rise orfall of interest rates. However,^ 
if economists are correct, and the mongage rates do drop to around 12 per
cent late next year, an adjustable-rate may be financially wise. As an ex-' 
ample. If you secured a 30-year, ad|ustable-rate mongagefor $60,000 and’ 
mortgage rates do drop, your monthly payment could be decreased by as 
much as $150.00. Adjustable-rate mongages allow more money on the'' 
market now for prospective home buyers with the hope of lower interest' 
rates in the future.

SaUy I 
Leon Sefa 
d in g VOV
Saturday 
Church. 1 
pastor, of

weaUierme
"ta g lrte fflije

a n c f y
and countryl

Truth be known, there’s not 
much else to say about Presidio ex
cept that it’s out there on the Mex
ican border and is the kickoff point 
for El Camino Del Rio, “ Hie River 
Road.”

The road hugs the Rio Grande for 
about 50 rollercoaster miles from 
Prraidio to Lajitos, more a movie 
set than a town andlim ne dTOie 
Badlands Hotel and Badlands Bar 
on the western edge of Big Bend 
National Park.

Anchored by the Chisos — Oie 
Ghost Mountains — the Big Bend 
National Park is no less remote 
and rugged and untamed than its 
northern cousin, the Guadalupe, 
and only during holidays is it over
run with visitors.

“ Only a very small percentage of 
the people know Texas has a na
tional park of this magnitude,”  
said cmicessions manager Ron 
Hbuctqn.'

Despite its reputation as an im
pregnable stone fortress, and as 
cruel as the desert enviornment 
mey setfn, much o f the land within 
Big Bend is quite fragile.

A cactus six inches tall may have 
required 50 yellrs to reach that 
size. The mountain goats of the Big 
Bend could forage the slopes of 
Htfl, others insist.

Jerry Flemmons, in his book

Clearance Sale
regrouped and reduced

30 to 709̂  o f̂

Arriving Daily 

New Spring Fashions

2 6 7 -5 0 5 4 1 0 0 8  1 1 t h  P la c e

C\e 5 0 % off all winter merchandise

all sales final no refund, approval, or 
exchanges on sale merchandise.

New spring Dresses 1 2 V2 to 26V2 
Blouses 34 to 52

lo tten e w

Dress Shop with distinction 
psl roicustom apparel for tail and largs women

512 S. Pkst
Mon.-8«t. Open 10-5:30 Lanw M , Tx .
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H u rri ngton-Gooden

Barraza-AAarlow

10'-,.4
M O R G A N  • 
ssa No*m

1 a receptioa at 
. H ie tvide’s 
smon wedding 
mi’s cake was

ed Gyde High 
lie bridegroom 
g High School 
liege. He is 
i Park Safeway

ing trip to New 
ndll lira in Big

East Fourth Street Baptist
— Church was the eettii^ forOmOee.
-  29 wedding of Teresa A. Barrau 

and Ihbihas F :ifarldw .^nie Rev. 
Giqr White, pastor, officiated at the

___>?an n m rito ___
The bride is the daughter of l ie . 

and Mrs. M.A. Barrata.„5tertta|{ 
City Route. The bridegroom is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Mariow, unkCaip.

The couple was wed before •» 
arch decorated with pink cama- 
tions, roaes and baby’s breath. Two 
baskets filled with carnations and 
roaes flanked the archway, and a 
unity candle d e co r a te  with 
flowers completed the setting. 
Pianist Melinda Caldwell and 
vocalists Mr. and Mrs. Kevin War
ren  provided m usic for the 
ceremony. The Inide was given in

-  marriage hy her father. _*_______
■ The bride wore a formal-length 
gown featuring a lace onbeUished 
bodice encrusted with pearls. The 
bodice was fashioned with big bows 
that accented the pufiy sleeves. 
The skirt flowed into a train. Her 
Juliet cap was decorated with lace 
and pearls and held a two-tiered 
veU.

Bwgundy and pink ribbons ac
cented the trtde’s  cascading bou
quet of pink camationB, roaes and 
baby’s breath.

Patsy Ochoa served her cousin 
a s 'cM id  of honor. Bridesmaids 
a cre Sherri Marlow and Diane 
(Uir.’ i c ,  both  siatacs o f - th e 
bridegroom; and Diane ,Adkins, 
co u s in  o f the b rid e g ro o m . 
Stephanie R. Barrasa, niece of the 
bride, was flower giri. Cari Currie, 
nephew of the groom, was ring 
bearer. -

Kenney M arlow served his 
brother as beet man. Groomsmen 
were Allen Click, brother of the 
groom, Russell Hodnett, and Tony 
Molina. Terry Dewayne Watkins 
and G e o ^ e  D om i^ u ez weTe 
ushers.

— A  je cn tia n .w a s  held ..in the 
Fellowship Hall fcdlowing the 
cerem ony. The bride’s table 
featured a three-tiered cake 
decorated with pink camatiooe and 
roses and top p^  with a bride and 
bridegroom figurine. The table was 
d rap^  with a white cloth and 
centered with bouquets of roees, 
camatioiie and baby’s breath and a

Bunn-Schumpert

MRS. TH O M A S  F . M AR LO W  
...formerly Teresa A . B a rra u

candelabnun holding burgundy 
*’***j**’f  _

The bridefp*oom’s table was 
covered with a burgundy and white 
lace cloth and featuied a Gmman 
chocolate cake topped with a 
hunter’s scene.

The bride and bridegroom

Sdilated from Big Spring High 
odl and attended HowanT Col
lege. Following a wedding trip the 

Hawaii, they will live in Big Spring.

Susan Hurrington became the 
bride of Oscar Gooden during a 
wedding ceremony Saturday even
ing at ML Bethel Baptist Church. 
Tm  Rev. Kari H ock ^ u ll, pastor, 
officated at the rite.

The bride is the daughter ot Mr.
E H W  m t i Q i r  w M n B ii
Dixon. The bridegroom is the son of 
Hayes Gooden of Amarillo'and the 
late Arvella Gooden.

The ooiqde was wed before an ar
chway of pink and burgundy cama- 
tioos accented with burgundy and 
white ribbons. Two candelabra and 
unity candles entwined with 
flowers completed the setting.

Oroaniet Oscar Ford Jr.-and 
vocalists RavMla Gooden, sister of 
die bridegroom, and Donna Taylor 
provided music. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father.

The bride wore a traditional 
white gown fashioned with a>V- 
neckline of lace and pearls, long 
sleeves accented with lace aiid fit
ted at the wrists, and a chapel- 
length lace train. A two-tiered, 

Jingerttahleogfh veil accented with 
C hand^lace was held by a pearl- 
encrusted cap.

She carried a bouquet of pink, 
burgundy and white roses mixed 
with other flowers and accented 
with streamers.

Vergie Lax of Amarillo served as 
matron of honor, and Debcntdi Hur
rington, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaid was

Claudette Green. Aretha Isaiah, 
sistar of the bride, was Junior 
bridesmaid, and Latisha Hurr
ington, niece of the bride, was train 
bearer. Flower girls were Nicede 
Hurrington, niece of the bride, and 
Katy Newbill of San Angelo, cousin

Hayes Gooden served his son as 
best - man. Harvqy Gooden of 
A m a r i l l o ,  b r o t h e r  o f  the 
bridegroom, and Derek Cole o f San 
Antonio, cousin of the M degroom , 
w e r e  g r o o m s m e n .  J u n i o r  
groom sm an was J e ff Jones 
Newbill of San Angelo, cousin of 
the bride. Aaron Hurrington and 
Andrew Hurrington, nephews of 
the bride, were ring b e ira s . Eld- 
ward Hurrington and Randy Hurr
ington, brothers of the bride, and 
Gregg Jones, cousin of the bride, 
^ere ushers. Phillip Newbill Jr., 
cousin o f the bride, was a 
candlelighter.

A reception in the church’s 
Fellowship Hall follow ed the 
ceremony. The bride’s three-fiered 
wedding cake was trimmed with 
burgundy flowers. Burgundy and 
pink flowers centered the tabte.

The bridegroom’s table'featur^ 
a German chocolate cake. 'A  
burgundy candle, accented by a 
buifundy and rose candle ring, 
centered the table.

The bride is a graduate of Big

M RS. OSCAR O OODRN 
...fo rm e rly  Su m o  H urrlnfton

Spring H i^  School, Howard Col
l i e ,  West Texas State University 
and Northwest Texas Hospital 
School of Nursing. She will be 
employed as a re sto re d  nurse at 
Audie Murphy Veterans Hospital in 
San Antomo? She is a m em ber.oL 
Delta Sigma Tbeta Sorority.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Palo Duro Ifigh School in Amarillo, 
Amarillo Junior College and Sam 
Houston State University in Hunt
sville. He is employed by Mon
tgomery Ward in San Antonio.

The couple will take a delayed 
wedding trip. They will live in San 
Antonio.

r iMrt know lit- 
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tos. However, 
•round 12 per- 
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:reased  by as^ 
noney on the*' 
ower interest

X .

Sally dawn Bunn and Phillip 
Leon Schumpert exchanged wed
ding vows during a ceremony 
Saturday at T rin ity B aptist 
Chiffch. H ie Rev. Gaude Craven, 
pastor, officiated at the 5 p.m. rite. 

"TK~tiliae ttrardaugh te of-f ~ 
and Mrs. B.A. Bunn, Rt. 3. The 
bridegroom is the sim of Mr. and 
Mrs. James BarntaUl, 1004 Johnson, 
and E leanor M aye Barnhill, 
Gainsvile, Fla.

The coufde was wed before an 
altar decc^ted with two seven- 
branch l»nss caudelabra entwined 
with greenery and flanked by 
greenery in brass pots.

M rs. M ichael M cCutcheon, 
pianist and vocalist, provided 
music for th.e ceremony. The bride 
was giver. in nsBiTtage by her 
father.

’Ihe bride worn an ivory silk 
organsa gown over taffeta fashkm- 
ad with a fitted bodice trimmed in

1 ^ 7  veil was scattered with lace 
roses. For someSiIng Old, she wore 
her mother and grandmother’s 
wedding bands.

' The bride carried a boi^uet of 
ivoty roses with English i ^  and 
baby^s breaOi. ^

K»H Reid served her SiSter as. 
matron of honor. Hawn Berry and 
Tammey Tarleton of St. Johns, 
Ariz., cousin of the bride, were 
tm usm auk. v y ta e f  Daw irRgid, 
nelce of the bride, was flower girl.

Robert Reid was best man. 
G r o o m s m e n  w e r e  S t e v e  
S ch u m p ert, b ro th er o f the

—

M RS. P H IL L IP  S C H U M P E R T 
...formerly Sally Dawn Gunn

bridegroom, and Troy Gray. Ring 
bearer was Drew Bunn of Waco, 
nqibew of the bride. Jackie Bunn 
oi Waco, nephew o f Bie bride, and 
MicahelYa

_ biers.
A buffet and reception followed 

in the church’s Fellowship Hall. A 
three-tiered ivory cake was served. 
It was decorated with ivory roses 
and topped with a ponalala bride 
and bridegroom music box.

The bride is a graduate of 
C oafib iha  H igh S ch o o l and- 
employed by Big lin ing State 
H o s p i t a l .  The  b r i d e g r o o m
M B la A ia t n i  f a n i  n i f f  g w i r n i  IB i lh .

School and also is emi^oyed by Big 
S|ving.State Hospital.

The couple will take a delayed 
wedtUng trip. They will live in Big 
Spring.
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BIG  S PRING  -  ,  *
HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 FM Road 700
Tues. 6:00 pm

^ o c D R A D o c r r r  :
VyALLACE COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION CENTER
Robert Lee Highway 
Mon. 6:00 pm

BREAKFAST
MONDAY — PrtaMd flaiMt; buuia; milk.
TUESDAY — Aypie donunoa muffia; fruit 

pundi: "sUk
WEDNESDAY -  Waffle, ayrup *  butter; apple 

Juloe; mUfc.
THURSDAY-Douthnit; arantewedfe; mUk.
riUDAY — Teeat 6 )eUy; orange >iice; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Laaagaa ceeeemle; buttered 

oom; ipliiacb; hotroUs;cliocaUlepudding: milk.
TUESDAY — Stank Hngew. Wavy; eacallaped 

getmaâ ^ |̂ink appienauce; hat rotla; g la ^ -

WEDNESDAY — Com chip pte; buttered 
ftaanied rtoe; cut green beana; hot roUt; paacb 
eobbiar; inSk.

THURSDAY — Fried chicken, gravy; whipped 
potatnea; broccoli; hot roUa; brownies; milk. 
'n aD A T ^"H iiilbortw ; Pteneb friesrpfaita—  
beam; butter icolmicookifa; milk.

BIG SPRING SECONDARY 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Fnated flakee; bananc; milk.
TUESDAY — Afpta rianemim muBia, fruit 

BaBck; nlik.
WEDNESDAY — Waffle, lyngi 6 butter; apple 

juloi; niUi.
THURSDAY — Doughnut; arenge wedge; milk.
FIUDAY — Toiid k )dly; orange )utce; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Laeagna camerolaer hamburger 

almk, « * y :  buttered oom; sptaack; carrot 
atleks; M  i w ; etncolate pudding; mUk.

TUESDAY -  Stank fla m , pavy or atew; 
■ttnnniil poutaaa; BagUah psaa; ptak ap- 
nlanaura; hat rolls; gtagoAread; mlB.

WEDNESDAY — Com ctalp pie or roust baef, 
n v y ; boIHred tlaamsd rict; cut grean baaaa; 
eats alai^lHt mIH; patch cobbler; mUk.

TmnODAY -  Prisd chtckaii. pavy or Muffed

FIUDAY -  Hamburg  ̂or tuna salad; Frtnch 
M w; pim  btana; lattace *  tomato aalad; com 
kmad; butlar ke bou eooUa; milk

PMISAN«LM>W
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Omnal; M t ; Julco; milk
TUESDAY -  Tatar tots; bacon; M<»;
WEDNESDAY -  Tenaa total; paaani bmtar; 

M et; BBflk.
ThIjRSDAY -  Scrambltd tggi; toast; JMly; 

lulm; naik.
FIUDAY — Mnfflaa; Julcn; mUfc.

LUNCH
Ibattl k mtal taucc; aalad; 
;.oyad paaa; criefcan; fruR.

MONDAY-Hot dogi with cblU; French Met; 
sweet rehab; pork k baaaa; fnMt.

TUESDAY — Roast batf with brown gravy; 
ahead potatoae; green banas; hot rollB: fruit. 

WEDNESDAY -  Beef k  bean dwknMa; but- 
id; ptannl butlar k

craefcam; pudding. 
THURSDAY — B

•; Mdl

' Cap 'n Crunch carml; Iw m v

wliole new poUtaaa; hot roBa: 
FIUDAY-Com dofiwf 

k  cheatt; cairot tiiatt; 
punch bnr.

COAHOMA BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Pancakes; ayrup; bulltr; piatap- 

pie Juke; milk.
Ttn^AY -  ( 

milk.
WEDNESDAY -  SauMge k aggi; Uacutt; 

honey; later toll; milk.

FRIDAY -  Swealan rice; t ^ ;  JtUy'; fruit *  
juiot; milk.

LUNCH
MONDA Y -T aco rngHati; graan baam fiiaw  

EotjnSt; butlar; milk
TUESDAY -  .Hot dogi with ckth; talar M s; 

cate tlaw; purple phaa oebbtar; mlk.
WEDNESDAY -  Hamburgw steak; gravy; 

craaaMd potatoae; lattuoe k teaHto salad; 
oraasi Jatto; puDwwart brand; bnIM; milk.

THURSDAY -  SUcad bakadkM; ewly *m t 
gUH^liiaQ^glnMd carrels; brewntea; kal ratte;

FRIDAY — Barbacnt ctaiekan; pteSo baaaa; 
Spanlah rtca; atrawbr y  dMrtcaka; com bnad; 
butlar; milk.

^Love to Save^

I Jutes;

WESTHROOR BREAKFAST 
MONDAY -  Oiraal; orangt Jutea; ml 
TUESDAY -  Onnaatoa reOi; oraa| 

milk
WEDNESDAY -  Haah brawns; taaat; Jtily; 

arangitetet; mUk.
THUiW>AY-Bl

F R ID A Y -

MONDAY-t 
p^taea; grate

^ *5S )A Y -I

LUNCH
Han patttas; gravy; craam td 
teas; kal n f c ;  M M ;  ap-

wttb

MONDAY -  
dMM vt^t' I

TUb £ a Y ' -  Stefftd 
la la ach ; earn brand; cbocoM la eaks.

W EDNESDAY -  Cbtehan patttea; palate 
anted; p M  k  baaaa; ptefcte r a ra n ; baaaaa pad- 
d M -  h o tra lk

n iu R S D A Y  -  Braisad betf; rice ; grata 
htaaa; M  raUa; chocolale puddlag 

FB ID A Y  — P l o a :  rated: com ; bakad potato; 
atraw ha^^ HHrtaaba.

H AN M  n iK A K P A gT
MONDAY -  Batterad iteam ad  rtea; dn aanm i

" r o i £ i A Y  -  Oraaai; JMbt; M E . 
WEDMESDAY -  Jtlly  doagh aM ; M o t ;  mUk.

aaw B otelott; Eagitehpara; bteealli; ayrap; M -  
ter; h e w n ; m ilt.

THURSDAY — Ckakepra; taco ra te t ; oera; 
toaradtated; ptaaalkuH erM rtpa; d i .  

F R ib A Y  - B a e f a t e a  aB hvigaraM ra; pra iM
butter or  ptawato e b t a a  r a a d iM r a ;  e ra c ta n ; 
Jails wIHi M l ;  a d ll.

■ E N M E C n iS E N i
MONDAY — F W t anM M s; awral polatan ; 

p a r a  brara; eatery a d a ;  JtSt M d l rated;
rato* inUk

TUESDAY -  CWB eH p pte; ptete braaa; 
igaiHHI n e t ;  Matfran rated; g r a n ; c o n b ru b d ; 
mUk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  C b ickaa frted

tSdB^HaSrMhSir: raHt; ■ JT*** ' 
T H lh t o A Y  -  Rarat bate; rraam ad p H ilim ;

F IU D A Y -S la r a y J r a ; p a r a  W M btra brara 
m m . later ta li; r a i H h ¥ r a M r a ;p « H « N a t ;n f lL

fm

.'-.-■■i' .’dl -

Love To Save
SALEI

A Moatb Pull o f  SUPER-SAVINGS 
on Diamond Faohlon Rlnga, Wedding 
Sets, Gold Faahlon Jewelry, Chalne,
Fanoua Name Watcbco, Pearl Jewelry aad Morel

Credit Options to Fit Any Budget

25% TO  50% OFF*
• 14Kt. Gold Fashion Jewelry'& ChmlnW 

CuUuretl Pearl Jewelry •
• Men’s and t,adles’ 14Kt. Diamond Fashion Rings

'SBOlrLAS F m cB

G o r d o i^
JEWELERS

• BIG SPRING MAIX •
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SAFEWAT H U M on evs o f

Look for these special yellow 
stickers throughout the store for 
greater savings than ever before.^

FVFRY W EFK!
T b «  

W I L L I  
hcdidays 
M R S . m 
m em ber 
W E L O O  
b o c k  
M C E L R

T H E  D I 
o f  P o  
M C E L R

Whhe Bath Tissue

ffis iin ie7-up
BANNER

SufewmySpteMI

All Varieties
Safew ay Special! 4 -roll 

Pkg.

Plain Without Beans

Sitfeway Special!
Um H3,

Quan.M.».
19<oi.

Can
D E A I

da n ghU

To m i Homo. 
•Cnam SIylaor 
•Whola KofiMlGOUEMCORN 

BISCUITS 
CYCLE DOG FOOD

Mia. WiIgM’s 
•Bnltorroiik or 

•Moaiaatyla

h e rto tt  
m in g  wl 
and I ’m  
help glB 
h « m  n

SPARKLING FRESH ONE STOP SHOPPING

AVOCADOS
. California New.Crop

for

VALUES

PRO ESSENCE
Stiampoo or Conditlonar 

•Amino •Milk A  Honay •Jojoba 
•Balaam A Protein or •Aloe Vara

-  Amino
•twnpoo

Solon
famailo

12*oz.
Btt Special!

^ O A N T  MUM LOnON "£'1.00)

Fresh

MnEmnES
Safeway Special!

P in t
B a s k e t

PEACH ES or

Safeway Special! 
Importid from 
South Amoitei

PINEAPRLES
LETTUCE
PEANUTS

Plantation
Ripe

Special! -Lb.

R o m a ln a
Safeway 
Special! Each

•R aw  or ^  ^
• R o a sted  ^  ■

Loma/Rubberqueen

•BtMiMl Hound Laundnr SMknl •ISeL Htb Pm  •11-qL Hnwy Duly PaN *1 Vqt. WauMbuh*!

Special!

Any fo r

Special! Each

Men’s Athletic

TUBESOCKS
HAW Hoslary M34-S 
ao% CoMon, 20% Nylon

Safeway
Special!

7-FU LL D AYS-A-W EEK 
NOW AT SAFEWAY!

t| DomLESJumos coupowln r o
rg with any 
•t DOUBLE"cants off" coupon and gat

you purchase the Item. ITEM MUST BE PUflCHASED IN SIZE
THE SAVINGS when

DESIGNATED ON COUPON. OFFER NOT TO INCLUDE RE
TAILER, CIGARETTE. BEER. WINE. FREE COUPONS. OR 
COUPONS OVER so* IN VALUE. COUPON REDEMPTION 

-CANNOT EXCEED VALUE OF ITEM. SUBJECT TO STOCK 
ON HAND. SALES TAX MUST BE COLLECTED uN RETAIL
VALUE OF TAXABLE ITEMS. NO MINIMUM PURCHASE RE- 
OUIREO. LIMIT ONE ITEM PER MANUHUCTURERS' COUPON 

AND LIMIT SIX DOUBLE COUPONS PER CUSTOMER.
This tBMPBW v«ad SuiiSiy. jRiwiy »  Bitouan atwdey. J«nu«ry ts. ISS4.

v A u o  A T  A L L  S A P iw A v  S T o n e a

\DOUBLESAVINQ$ COUPON
Present-thls coupciw-alongrrwith .any J a a  manulachtfers' _  
"centaoff" coupon and get DOUBLE THE SAVINGS when 
you purchase the item. I T ^  MUST BE PURCHASED IN SIZE 
DESIGNATED ON COUPON. OFFER NOT TO INCLUDE RE
TAILER. CIGARETTE. BEER. WINE. FREE COUPONS. OR 
COUPONS OVER SO* IN VALUE. COUPON REDEMPTION 
CANNOT EXCEED VALUE OMTEM. SUBJECT TO STOCK - 
ON HAND. SALES^TAX MUST BE COLLECTED ON RETAIL 
VMLUE OF TAXABLE ITEMS. NO MINIMUM PURCHASE RE
QUIRED. LIMIT ONE ITEM PEP MANUFACTURERS' COUPON 
^JINDLIMlTaiXOOUeL££OUPONSJ%R.CUSTOMER __

This Bnueon VsSd aunSsy. Jswuwy SO awsueli artwday. Jsmisty 2S. ISS4.

V A U O  A T  A L L  O A n W A V  S T O lW S  
ffO A L L A O  D lV ie iOW  C O U eO N ){

DOUBLE SAVINGS COUPON
Present this coupon along with an^ one manufacturers' 

yM purchSMilw Item. ITEM MUST BE PURCHASED IN SIZE
: THE SAVINGS when"cants off" coupon and get DOUBLE

.................n. ITEM A
DESIGNATEO ON COUPON. OFFER NOT TO INCLUDE RE
TAILER. CIGARETTE. BEER. WINE. FREE COUPONS. OR 
COUPONS OVER SO* IN VALUE. COUPON REDEMPTION 
CANNOT EXCEED VALUE OF ITEM. SUBJECT TO STOCK 
ON HAND. SALES TAX MUST BE COLLECTED ON RETAIL 
VALUE OF TAXABLE ITEMS. NO MINIMUM PURCHASE RE
QUIRED. LIMIT ONE ITEM PER MANL<FACTURERS' COUPON 

AND LIAinT SIX DOUBLE COUPONS PER CUSTOMER 
This eoseoB Vise assasy. iBssny IS Ihisseh a«tsWy. Jsmisry SS. ises.

V A U O  A T  A L L  e A P IW A V  S T O i m

ID A L L A O  D IV ie iO N  C O U P O N l

DOUBLE SAVINGS COUPOn \̂
Present this coupon along with any one manufacturers’ 
"cents oft" coupon and get DOUBLE THE SAVINGS when 
you purchase the Item. ITEM MUST BE PURCHASED IN SIZE 

. DESIGNATED ON COUPON. OFFER NOT TO INCLUDE RE
TAILER. CIGARETTE. BEER. WINE. FREE COUPONS. Oft 
COUPONS OVER SO* IN VALUE. COUPON REDEMPTION 
CANNOT EXCEED VALUE OF ITEM. SUBJECT TO STOCK 
ON HAND. SALES TAX MUST BE COLLECTED ON RETAIL 
VALUE OF TAXABLE ITEMS. NO MINIMUM PURCHASE RE
QUIRED. LIMIT ONE ITEM PER MANUFACTURERS' COUPON 

AND LIMIT SIX DOUBLE COUPONS PER CUSTOMER.
This osiiesii Vsae i».-’dsy. Issesfy SS IhisuWi t stsidsy. Issssty as. 1SSA

V A U O  A T  A L L  S A P IW A V  S T O fW S

lA L L A e  D IV IS K N I C <

jpOUBLESAVINGS COUPON^
Present this coupon along with any one manufacturers' 
"cents off" coupon and get DOUBLE 
you purchase the item. ITEM MUST BE PURCHASED IN SIZE

et DOUBLE THE SAVINGS when

DESIGNATED ON COUPON. OFFER NOT TO INCLUDE RE
TAILER. CIGARETTE. BEER. WINE. FREE COUPONS. OR 
COUPONS OVER 50* IN VALUE COUPON REDEMPTION 
CANNOT EXCEED VALUE OF ITEM. SUBJECT TO STOCK 
ON HAND SALES TAX MUST BE COLLECTED ON RETAIL 
VALUE OF TAXABLE ITEMS. NO MINIMUM PURCHASE RE
QUIRED LIMIT ONE ITEM PER MANUFACTURERS' COUPON 

AND LIMIT SIX DOUBLE COUPONS PER CUSTOMER 
This ssupse Vsae asBesi.issssnrSSeiisBiAashwesy.JssiisrySS. ises. 

V A L ID  A T  A L L  D A r iW A V  S T O M W

(D A L L A S  D IV m O N  COUDOH||

DOUBLE SAVINGS C O U P ^ i
Present this coupon along with any one manufacturers''
"Cents off" coupon and get DOUBLE THE SAVINGS when 
you purchase the Item ITEM MUST BE PURCHASED IN SIZE
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Holiday visits reunite families
T h e f a m i l y  o fiH ^ Y R T tE  

W i l l i a m s  c e l e b r a t e d th e 
hcdidays at the home of MR. AND 

— M R8.- MEREL ̂ IN G E N E R .H ie- 
members attending were: THE 

_ WELDON MCELREAHIS o f Lub- 
b o c k ,  T H E  B I L L  R .  
MCELREATH8 of Fort Worth,

♦
THE DR. JESSE MCELREATHS 
o f  F o r t  W o r t h ,  W A Y N E  

4 MCELREATH of Dallas, THE

ilONNIS WILLIAMS of S cm M e, 
and THE MARK NORMANS of 
^xingtown. Guests for the after- 
n o o n - ^ w e r e  T H E  C L V l l E  
WILUAMS of Big Sprii«.

DR. BILL DAMRON  ̂ a 
Big Springer, spent the 
visitiiM his parents, MR.
MRS. AARON DAMRON, rdat^ves 
and friends in the area. Damrdn is 
a visiting profeasor in the C dkge

Dr. Donohue

o f Business at Illinois State 
Universi^.

The HENRY DIRKS JR. famUy 
gathered at the home of daughter 
KATHY TAYLOR'S famUy in 
4)H ltaqtte. E ig h teen  fam i ly  
members were together for the 
hdidays, too many for boarding in 
one home. Mr. and Mrs. Dirks had 
to sleep over at the home of 
Kathy's in-laws. Sounds like quite a 
reunion.

/j_^upped-hand swimming not efficient

irer»' 
when 
SIZE 
•RE- 
. OR
riON
OCK
ITAIL

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
daughter Is taking swimming 
lessons and is doing Just great. To 
encourage her. I’ve been taking 
her to the pool regnlarly and swim
ming with her. I need the exercise, 
and I’m a former swimmer. I can’t 
help giving tips. I am a hmg^Niy 
from my swfanmlng days, h*t I 
beHeve I remember that the bdst 
way to hold the hands Is to cop 
them, to help in psUiag one through 
the water. She aajrs it isn’t done. 
None of her friends do it. If A e ’s 
right, rU step out of the argument. 
— C.F. /

Dad, this isn’t really a sports 
medicine question, but one of 
technique. It’s best answered by a 
coach, so that’s who I went to. He 
told me that hand-cui^ing is old- 
fashioned. He explained to m e that 

'ydurn&iMiKioiiiTpuii you ‘ 
the water, but rather lift your body 
out of the water, like a plane’s pro
peller. So the best hand position is a 
flat one with fingers apart. I 
beUeve him. If there are coaches 
with other ideas, I’ll hear from 
them, but for now go along with 
your daughter and her friends.

small, fluid-filled sac) is there. It 
b e co m e s  i r r i ta te d  ca us ing 
inflammation.

Wido* shoea sometimes bdp, as 
will a special insert there to rraeve 
preanne. Sometimes, injection of 
cortisone in the bursa whUe resting 
the foot will bring the inflamma- 
tion under conbtd. And there is 
surgery tdiraaoye the bunkmette. 
The operation is usually quite sue- 
cessftd, but it m il put your son out 
of action so fa^ as running is con
cerned for a month or so.

’There’s an old saying — if your 
feet hurt, you-nurt all over. Dr. 
Donohue’s booklet, “ Relief and 
Care of Your Feet,”  shows you how 
to avoid and take care of foot pro- 
Uenu. To get your copy, write to 
Dr. Donohue, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, EL 60611, enclosing a long, 

L, s tamped imvelope
and $1.00.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the

tremendous volume received daily, 
be is unable to answer individual’ 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his cdum n whenever 
possible.

F E B R U A R Y  R IT E  —  M r. and 
M rs. Dennis H . Holmes, Oail Rt., 
announce the enga^m ent and ap
proaching m a rria g p  of their 
daughter, Denise e* San Antonio, to 
Randy McNallen of San Antonio. 
McNallon is the son of Shirlee 
Cress of San Antonio and T .R . 
AScNallen of Big Spring. The couple 
will wed Feb. U  at College Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Bobby 
Fullor, pastor, officiating.

V A L E N T IN E 'S  D A Y  R IT E  —  M r. 
and M rs. Donald R. Conner, SOM 
Dixon, announco the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Teresa Ann Washington, 
to Toney Curtis Butler. Butler is 
the son of M r. and M rs. Jim m ie  
Harris of Bridgeport, Conn. The  
couple will wed Feb. 14 a t.M t. 
Bethel Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Johnnie Mitchell, a Baptist 
minister from Midland, officiating.

FLA N S  A N N O U N C E D  —  Sarah 
West, 2703 Clanton, announces the 
engagement and approaching m ar
riage of hor daughter, Kim , te 
Olenn Slate, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Edward Slato, 2S0S Broadway. The  
bride-elact also is the daughter of 
the late Laenard West. The couple 
will wad April 20 at Fourteenth and 
Main Church ef Christ with Doug 
Morris, youth minister, oNIciating.

D EAR DR. DONOHUE : tt II 
possible for one to be allergic to 
one’s running shoes? I have an Itc^ 
that won’t quit and I am veiy 
careful about changing socks, etc. I 
udaanewdecs_,toei.Mbiitt^thnV'W

• ‘MoupT p eop le-‘4a rc , indeed, 
allergic to substances used tin pro- 
cessii^  the materials of which 
shoes are made. I f  riwtine precau
tions, like having clean, fresh 
socks, etc. will not prevent the 
reactions, then you have to look to 
alternative footwear. A tip: .In one 
study it was shown that bleaching, 
socks may actually exaggerate the 

- .a lle c ^  tejidency If I were  you 1

t v  ai

would check with a sporting goods 
store that specializes in running 
shoes. You can bet that they have 
encountered the problem and have 
good suggestions.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My son, 
who is 33, has been running since 
he was in ^ le g e , with piraty of 
ribbons and'medals to show for it. 
His right foot has been bothering 
him when he walks. Beneath his lit
tle toe on the side, a bone pro
trudes. He has been told it is a 
“ tailor's bunion.’ ’ Surgery has 
been suggested bat before that he 
wants more Information on this. 
Can you help? — Mrs. L.^.

I have not heard of thist term, 
“ tailor’s bunion.”  However, I think 
we are talking about a bunionette, 
a little bunion at the base of the lit
tle toe. It is the counterpart to a 
regular bunion, the kind you see at 
the base of the great toe. A bursa (a

F iTMiSi 
ACTS

Myths About Exorcise A DM
T. MyUf— Abttwe people rsqobe more 

protein to improve their 
ability to exercise.

Truth —  Exercise on a regular 
basis —  not additional 
protein —  IS the main thing 
that will improve physical 
performance. ,

2. Myth R ertrl^t^ fluid liitake is a
FfMOmUMAONTpiKIfee 

* during training.
Truth —  Water is eseential during 

anv athletic ofloit and 
should never be reetrictad.

3. Myth —  Exerdae aignificantty
Increases appeUte A Is not 
berretlcial for weight toes. 

Truth —  Moderate exercise actuaSy 
'  < improves appotMo control 

in moat p e o ^  on low- 
csiort# Rtt0irttf 
physical activity Is an 
esaential part of any 
weight reduction program.

4. Truth —  The Dance QaAsry
& ntneea Center has 
Aerobic arrd Aqua-Aerobic 
exerdae claisss to help 
you loae weight & firm 
a torw your body. CaH or 
come by to sign up in one 
of our marry cissses.

The Dance Gallery 
& Fitness Center

2 3 0 3 Q o llB d js ta s R

JCPenney
INVENTORY

SALE

Sale 6.99___________  _  tw tfr-

Flannel sheets 
for nippy nights
N | g ^ g .  M M O p y o u r l  
Wl f^ ftTI it K
toasty waunth-iin coid 
winter nights. Choose from 
print and soiid pasteis in 
polyester/cotton. Get some 
for your horn*, and some to 
give! Flat and fitted sheets 
are the same price.

Reg. .Sale
Full s h e e t .........11.99 8 .9 9
Queen sheet. . .  17.99 1 2 .9 9  
Pillowcases by the-pair:
Standard ______ 10.99 7 .9 9
O u e e ^ . . ‘. . . . M f . W  n e .9 9

Sale 5.99 twin sheet

L'* - .• - V  -■

High Rise Is 
high fashion.
Reg. S.M . Eyecalchit^ bed 

I ot emooWi pdyeeterf 
cotton percale. With sophisticated 
bhie/boif crisscross Una design.
Flat and fitted sheets are the 
same low price.

Reg. Sale
Ftt« eheeF. . .......... .. 10^99 7 .M
Queen sheet.......... 16.99 11.99
Standard pillowcases,

by the pair............ 9.99 6.99
Queen pillowceaes,
^ by the pair.............10.99 7.99

-Save 25% on selected-ij 
styles, of sheets & 

Bedspreads

D

0!

o Z a (^onteAa
Beauty Salon

Welcomes

Srasheers
To our staff 
1508 Marey 
267-2187

Sale 6.99 pair 68x30''

R a g . 9 .9 9. Dream-cottage 
tier curtains romanced 
with rich satin ribbon beaded 
through eyelet. 
Polyeeter/Aivil* rayon in a 
wonderful choice of tender 
pastels to enhance your 
decor. Matching swag,
Reg. $15 Sale  9 .99.
Save 3044 on aalected etylaa of

3 0 %  Off —
Elegance in bath shower cuitalns

•ale 1S.99 Reg. 29:00. Chooaa a beautiful new vinyl shower 
curtain. Matching ValarKe.

SdlS 5.99 tWinshael

Solid mix/ 
match percales.
Selected Colors 
Rsg. 8.99. Our marvelous 
mix/match percales of 
polyester/cotton are on 
salel Flat and fitted sheets 
are the same low price.

Rea ftoiw
FuN sheet.........10.99 7.99
Queen sheet. .-19.09' 11^99 
Piltowcases, by the pair 
Standard s iz e .. .9.99 0-99 
Queen size— 10.99 7.99

•Itet. J. C. Pimmf Cowpsny. me

I 1

Charge H el JC  Penney. 1706 Mercy in Big Spring MeN. Open Mon.-8al. 10 a.m.-S p.m. 2S7-3611 
Shop JC  Penney Catalog: Phone 2630221

I
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Dear Abby
m m im Storkclub

Assembly-line notes hurt givers
. nR A R  ARRY  An vwti ttriiA

of the endoM d thaifli-yau note we 
-  im treceived foc aw eddtoggiftw e 

sent to a couple?
As you can aee, not only is it a 

form  letter, it was made on a copy 
machine. Ib e  senders had M t 
blanks in wUdt they filled in the 
names of the givers and the kind of 
gift they had sent. »

If we had not received this, we 
never would have believed that 
anyone would send such a “ thank- 
you.”

Please don’ t use any real names.
APPALLED

“ Dear (Marty and Mary),
“ Just a personal note to let you 

know how much we enjoyed your 
{wesence at our wedding and recep
tion. You were who we most hoped 
wouldattend. We decided thatyour 
gift of (a  pewter ashtray) was our 
favorite. What a coincidence that 
we were discussing just before the 
wedding how mu<^ we needed (a 
pewter ashtray).

“ Sincerely, (Bride and Groom) 
“ P.S. Please don't show this note 

to anybody else.”
D(:AR APPALLED: I. too, am 

araalled. However, I doubt that 
thtt type of acknowledgment will 
ever catch off.~

★  ★  ★
DEAR ABBY: Our family has 

been having a strong dtsagreement 
about what happens to relatives by 
marriage after a divorce occurs in 
the family, so my husband sug
gested we write to you.

My brother was married to “ Sal
ly”  for 13 years, during which time 
^  was an aunt to my children, 
rifdit? Then my brother and Sally 
were divorced, and my brother 
married smnebody else. Sally then 
cut herself off from our family and 

—didn't want-toknoffLany o(A«.,J|y.

,lst..n }e  know that it had been 
receivodr  ̂ -

our W estern civiUsatton. Or am t
’-----------------

Thm she said, “ Oh, That’s noT 
done’ anymore! That <dd custont 
has faded away”  — or words'aking 
that line.
' I was flabbergasted. She is a 
smart girl. Phi Beta Kappa and a 
last-year medical student.

1 am an old man, but I still have 
all my marbles (I think), and I can
not believe that the common 
courtesy of acknowledging a gift 
has “ faded away”  — at le u t not in

AlBO,~what do you think my at
titude should be regarding future 
^rts to this granddaughter?

GRANDPA 
DEAR g r a n d p a : NetUag has. 

faded away— except perhaps your 
granddau^ter’s good manners. As 
lot future gifts: When the resent
ment over an unacknowledged gift 
exceeds the pleasnre of having 
given it, it’s time to quit giving. 
Grandpa.

Dm t  Atkjr n  as a M n  n h u u  Uatrikalal kjr 
Uahrwaal P ra a  SyaUtala.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Gianna Sanchez, 91)5 N. 
Scurry, a daughter, Ashley Rae, at 
4:17 a.m. Jan. 10, weighing 6 
pounds 7W ounces. - - ____

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Art 
M adde, ^  Spring, a son, m^iston 
Neil, at 12:43 a.m . Jan. -11, 
wei^iing 8 poumR 11^  ounces.

B(mii to Monica Lewis, Big Spr
ing, a sen, Tatnean Moatrel, at<:25 
a.m. Jan. 12, wei^dng 6 pounds 
ounces. '

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mayo, 
Big Sisring, a daughter, M ^  
M ozdle, at 7:40 a.m. Jan. 12, 
weighing 4 pounds 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. AUe M. 
Magana, 1004 N. Lancaster, a 
daughter, Rosalinda, at 5:47 a.m.

Jan. IS, wei^iing 5 pounds 5 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lusk, 
1102 Scurry, a soQ, Jonathan Joe, at 
9:37 am . Jan. 14, weighing 7
4Munds94hi>unceB-------------- ..______

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Albert

weighing 6 pounds 14% ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

Bobo, 4214 Dixon, a daugMer, 
Megan, at 5:41 pm . Jan. ■ 17, 
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

CarIQe, 1800 Wallace, a daughter, 
Camie Rae, at 11:34 p.m. Jan. 14, 
weighing 5 pounds 3% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and, Mrs. Charies 
Johnson, 408 Westever Rd., a son, 
R e^ n  Kyle, at 8:08 a.m. Jan. IS, 
w ^lhlng 7 pounds 1% ounces. * 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Castillo, Snyder, a son, Raymond, 
at 7:40 p.m. Jan. 15, weighing 7 
pounds 2% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 
M elton, Snyder, a daughter.

HAIX-BENNETT HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Terry 

Ramsey, Coahoma, a daughter, 
Lisa Blarie, at 12:50 p.m. Jan. 15, 
weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces.

Local boepitals supply infonnatioa 
tar If a child Is bom
daewben in the newspaper’s dr- 
adation area, or is bam to out-of- 
town parents with local or area
graadpareots, please contact the 
Herald Litestyie DepaDepartment with 
Storkdub information.

brother says that since Sally was 
only an aunt by marriage, she is no 
longer m y children’s aunt.

My husband says that since Sally 
was married to my brother when 
our children were born, she will 
a lu tay  tw Uieir stmt evim though 
she mvorced my brother.

Who is right, my brother or my 
husband?

-  ~ '  DISAGREEING IN
'  EUGENE, ORE.

DEAR DISAGREEING: When 
people aiie related hy marriage.
Alam msMSmm V  I V IM U VD M I^p wVCOOIVmliy varasm U
the marriage ends. Your bratheris 

_ri^t._ _
, DEAR ABBY: Several months 
ago Im ailed a birthday card with a

Senerous check to my . grand- 
aughter. I heard n oting from 

her, but when she visited me at 
Christmas, I asked her in a nice, 

■polite way if she had received-i 
card and check. She said she had. 
Then I said, also in a nice, polite 
way, that I had half expected her to

MOISTURIZING YOUR 
NAILS

Derm atoh^ists have begun 
to advise their patients that 
certain skin moisturizers are 
as good for their nails as they 
are for their skin. It has long 
been established that lipids 
(fists) in the body hold water in
the skin. T ber^ore, why not 

ithUidiv-skin lotion with 1 
on the fin
useat ifrids

Tngernails? Dry nails 
are not very different from dry 
skin. W ater im oroves the 
strength and flexibility of the 
nails. Research shows that 
phospholipids ( fats with 
phosphorous attached) 
chem ically bind the water in
to the nau’s cells. It is sug
gested that problem nails be 
dipped in moisturizing lotion 
up to tw ice a day.

With the winter season upon 
us, why not treat yourself to a 
new hairstyle, tt’s  a good way 
to forget about the winter 
blues. YOU will find our staff 
here at LA CONTESA ready to 
assist you with all the lai 
cuts and hairstyles for the 

festyle. Look for us 
ivenieni

carefree lifest 
at our com lent location at
1508 M arcyr We are open to 

“  t. Call forserve you Tues.-Sat 
an appointment. We can be 
reached at 267-2187.

- H I N T -  
With skin problems such as 

eczem a, moisturizers should 
not be used as a nail soak.

r 3 " -c c n i 0 o ^
C lip  an d  R edeem  th ese  C ou p on s:

•  MGMT RiSfffVED fO WE G iAO lV  t l O I I M  V O U t U  $ O .A  fO O O  STAMOS "  -------------------------------UGM  RESERVED fO  
umit quantities 

HO  SAIES TO OEAiERS 
CORVRIOHT )«R5 

WINN-DIXIE STORES

Wi

J a n .  2 2 ,

Holly_Famis^

ryers

'— UmH 4- w /^ U A d S ttian cil Pyrd«<M«

100% Pure From Florida
Astor Orange

12-oz. I 
Can

T o m a t o e s ^

H P i

W-D Brand USDA Choice 
_____O redD  Boneless

Chuck
Roast

Mobil
IOW-40

e10W -40 oreSOW

Motor Oil

Q * .

Duracell or Energizer 
A A  Alkaline

EhEPaZER
Batteries

Sunday House- 
Smoked

Turkeys

Lb.

n a r v e s T  r r e s n

Golden Ripe
Bananas

Kountry Fresh 
All Flavors Prestige

Half
Gal.

Doll Fro*h 
oFronch Oirion 

oGroon Goddott or 
oVopotoblo

tb.
Deb alhetp eOerfre wfWsibs ePeri

Cheese Spreads . . .
Mwimp B hebstsr

R olls ...................3
All Natural Swim Choc.

Palmetto Farm

P im e n t o

Cheese

0 >»d cnly ol SlarM with D*li-Sah*ry •

Superbrand
Margarine

Spread

Tubs

Superbrdrtd
Kountry

Slices

S««r ovoilobl* il» tlorat wh*r* 
low* A OrdinencM PermitI

M ilv v a u k e e

Best Beer

> /

SCnchK 
10 HoWooti

-lAGutof in

20 AJtogo
21 Unoomi
22 S to o m y  
24 8undoN 
2SBM)acal| 
26ld«itWy 
27 0uoNng 
28CtiargK 
aOContkw 
a C F tro ra n r  
32FbottMl

nwrltin
36 Magicol
37 UnuMM
38 Short Ol 

zkolch
40HawaHt 
41 Fatlguo 

-43Lan)pri 
44Qotd-f)l 
45 0 0 M M  
47enorgy 
49 Manor 
51 BKdtal 
5 2 Q M  - 
5 4 B r M «  
s e S tu p o A  
57 Bock: r 
SSOMrUx 
52Hl8torti
64 Oownc
65 Motor* 
69Hautbc 
TOCorrAii 
72 OwortM 
74 Intor 
76ClovaU 
7 7 F r 8 0 c r

WawlUba
atvanaryiiii 
HmJd.Wet 
quart, butM 

The infom 
fonn availa

am ihhia,

wUte print, 
that U wiU 
FaUoadnf tl

sup
cent
This

misf 
a da
usir

-strei
Dire
Dev
furti
sue*
grar
folio
mak
excl
delk

trak
Ole
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daughter, 
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daughter, 
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fomutioa 
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to out-of- 
r or area 
atsct the 
neat with

Sunday’s puzzle Puzzle solution pg. 8-C

6 Caach adanlM 
tonaaleatalefnafi 
MCutofmeal'

" IW oreoaptan i 
TOMtogo
21 Unoomrion
22 Steamy
24 Sun d ^
25 Bttiacal priaat 
26WanUfy
27 OuaHng aarord
28 Charged pamcto 
28ContinatN: abbr. 
SOFIreramalna 
32FoolbaHllald

martiera: 2 worda 
35 Magical ififluanoe 
37Unuauai*‘
38 Short oomady 

akotch
40 HawMHan wreath
41 Fatiguaa 

-43 Lamprey
44Qold-plale. 
4SOaiaiMad 
47 Energy 
Afli M sslw
SIBackalraal 
52QM •
54 Briar awim 
58StupaMaa
57 Back: prat.
58 Olatrlbuta: 2 words 
62 Hlatoric period
64 Downcaat
65 Motortoae planea 
60 Hautboy
70 Corraiattva 
72 Overhaad tralna 
74 Inter
76 Claualwd'a lake
77 French king

76 Adlaollueaunix 
80 taaa dMIouN 
83RaddMigray 

kangarooa
fflM in eVBOiY

870hk)Ctly

— —''flBHOQs
00 SHt: Sooltlah 
02 Without aubatanoe 
04 Habraw lattara 
OSExcuaaa 
90 Border 

100 Narrow bannar 
104Qoda:Lat.
105 Bind 
107 ExtramMs
111 Court ___
112 naacuea
114 Qraaa cutters
116 Prorwun
117 Lode load 
116 Says turthar 
120 Wicked
122 And not
123 You: It. .
125 Spiral
126 Rear antranoa 
120Arraat
131 Spktar’a net 
133 Coitaonant pronuiv 

daUon
136 HamaUn peat
137 Wading bird 
130 Water bvrier
141 Chemical aalt
142 0fthaaun 
145 Triumph 
147 Mualcal note 
140 Hold tightly
153 Salver
154 Craggy hW
155 Metal auH
157 WNh the former 

namaof

150 Poker atake 
460 —  on: encourage 
161 VWon 
163Prayara 
166MalN
167 New Zealand tort

160 Roman daapot
171 Redact
172 Tima period
174 Tar Heal State: 

abbr.
175 Inhalaa noisily
177 Sketch
178 Nevada dty 
170 Coma forth 
161Splaah 
182WWneaaad
183 Fly aloft
184 Vary good: coNoq.

DOWN

1 Eakimoatate
2 Left-hand page
3 NIght'befora
40apand -------^
5Hardahlp
6 Sugar-coated
7 FootbaH-ahaped 
8Send payment 
OPaaoakJl 

lOQifta
11 Racing circuit 
12Qreekgod
13 Reaervatlon 

dvwitings
14 Motlonlaas
15 Machame'a need
16 Sea eagle
17 Metric measure
18 Sal afire

, 10 Airplane disaster 
* 23 Family member 

coNoq.

31 Strike 
,33 RIbbad fabric. 
34 Cupid 
36 Always: peal. 
37Lubr1cMa 
30 Taut

m y
I fids

44 Foraet deartng 
46Palr
48 Pumpkin —
50 Exoaeahie
51 Blackbird .
53 Japanaaa com 
SSSquaaaad 
57Mor1ndmdye 
58 Waterfront dty 
50 Irish battle cry
60 Begrime
61 As far as 
63 Moslem name 
65 Navigational 
660aoHc
67 Tears
68 Heavy swsHs 
71 Legal term
73 Mealing of a group 

-  75 Masuage 
78 Notions

. TO Punctuation mark 
61 Ventilate 
82 Spanish river
84 Hatred
85 Move shyly 
88 Gossip
01 Matriculated 
03 Allow
95 "Lucky” number
97 Ambition
98 Masculine title

100 Trade
101 Commotion: hyph. 

word
102 Fishing pdas .
103 Clergyman: abbr. 
106 Time zorw: abbr.

io6 Plant source 
100 “Mat" event >
110 Auction off 
113 Scorch
115EMoiamatlon ~
119 Wander Off 
121 Anim dioriw ™
1Z4 devaior oireouon
125 Type of IHy 
127 Uslener's loan
126 NFL position: abbr. 
130 Exert praaaura:

—  2 words . --- --------
132 Rodelte bel
134 While
135 Varnish ingredient
137 Child’s tasks
138 Hours, minutes, 

etc.
140 Merrimac's foe 

, 142 Dance Inovements
143 Body parts
144 Fdl behind
145 "Raven" author
146 Sweethearts 
148 Zodiac sign
150 Picnic pest
151 Miserly
152 British pennies 
154 Rubbish
156 Wild West show 
158 Concluded
161 Specks '
162 Only
164 Girl's name
165 Muttonfish 
168 Paid athMe
170 Scottish explorer 
173 Longirtg 
176 Chemical suffix 
180 Rural DaMvery. 

abbr.

« W
I3T

|5T

15"

v r

nr
IM

■nr

J T

JT

174

i r "i!"

ISO

ia

ire

144

tss-

n#r

n s r

m r

n®"
fiTT

nsr

nTT

nsr
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©1985 Unitad FMiura Syndicala

New members are initiated into club

Lifestyle guidelines
Wa will baplM iiil to announra the newiot your 

tim tm iw l aieiktlns. birth, etlver or goltai ao-
nlvanaiy to the Llle^rle lactian of the B b  jprbW
H nJd. Wa try to aee the etoiy on the data you re- 
queal, but aomettinta apace doea not permit thla.

The tofonnattoo muet be eutamtttad to ua on a 
form avattoble at the Herald no later than 

-MOB-bfion Hu ii ll
pulilleheil. The form moat include a name an d 
laltabooe number of a pereon arhora ate can reach 
dnrUiS the day for more toformaiion.

We arlll uae a picture af the couple to the an- 
nounoonMDto. Or to the caae of engatemant an- 

t w h «  a picUre af the couple la nut

■aSkTgkmytikimBad 
whito print. We ^  for tUa kind of photograph ao 
that it will reproduce wall to the newapapar. 
rollowtog the picture'a publication. It may be 
picked HP at the Litaatyle department, 

m  topwmatlon lor 0 »  atoro mmr be I

located at 710 Scurry. Or it nuy be mailed to 
Lifaatyle Department, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
B n  14SI, Big Spring, Thnaa TOTS). CaU ua at (015) 
ass-TSSl If we can hate with more toformatloo or 
clarification of our policioa.

ENGAGKMENT8
Information on ongagemont announcementa

■"“ «»  h «  M ihm UtW  t «  f l i«  « f
the Herald anytime after the engagement ia a 
reality until at leaat three waeka p ^  to the wed
ding. Anything cloaer than three weeka will not be 
puMlalied. TIk  engagement form muat ha aubmit- 
ted no later than Wetoieaday noon priorto the Sun
day it to to be publiabad.

u the bride elect, proapactlre bridagroom or 
aietoparantaooaoinoworha«enavorliM inair~ 

—aran.'wenaed to hnew-why-yen are anhniMItog 
engagement to the Herald. If only gramT 
itaUve to our area, pieaae, give their namm

to it will (Bminiah accordtog to the length of time 
that haa paaaed alnce the wedding.

BIRTHS
Local hoapitala aupply information for 

Starkchib. If a child ia bom daewhere in the 
newapaper'a circulatlbn area, or ia bora to out-of- 
town paranto with local or area grandparenla,
■________..............................  _L . _ _ertroonL

tria

B I G  S P R I N G  C A R P E T  

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

New members of the GFWC- 
TFWC Big Spring Junior Woman’s 
club were initiated by Gay Herren, 
president, at the Dec. 17 meeting. 

Members brought “ essential

JANET AKIN
Bookkeeping

And
 ̂ Tax Service 

267-8466 
600 East FM-700

item6’ ’ to be donated to West"Side 
Community Center and excha^ed 
gifts with “ secret pals” . A Chinese

auction followed.
The next meeting will be at 7- 

p.m. Monday.

Fuji Charge
Bookkeeper 

Large or Smail 
Experience OW PT 

Pay Roiis

your «  ̂
parcotB t

W EDDINGS
} it K^Nnltted to the 

■vtCllMipoea

R e s i d e n t i a l  C o m m e r c i a l  
I n s u r a n c e  C l a i m s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
W 3rd Dial 267 9800

Quarterly Reports 
Reasonable  ̂

Rates n ^

I

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY ------
OF EDUCATIONAL FUNDS

ELIGIBILITY —  Those eligible to apply arc descendants and spouses 
of'persons who were employed for a minimum o f  one year by either 
the late Mr. Sid Richardson or by an organization in which he had a 
substantial business interest during his lifetime, or who subsequent to 
his death have been employed for a minimum o f  one year in a busi
ness enterprise which is a continuation o f  a business in which he had 
a substantial interest.

Limited funds are available to assist in defraying cost o f  college edu- 
— ’— ^ lal (if vucalional tiaining. These sclio larships arr awarded on a 
competitive basis according to academic achievement and rinancial 
need. Eligible persons applying for aid for the academic year begin
ning in the summer o f  1985 must file application forms prior to 
March 30, 1985.,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Direct inquiries to l o  Helen Dean, Sid ~Ric1iardson M emorial -Fund.- 
309 Main Street, Fort Worth. Texas 76102 and include information es
tablishing basis for eligibility.

f%
Ptrm it

Nutri/System’s multi-disciplined approach
Melissa A. Kelly
Special Writer

) I . I

BobMcBeeisthesam e,butdif- 
terent. That is, the difference is 85 
pounds. And he lost those pounds 
in an amazingly short period of 
time— 90 days. Bob’s story, how
ever, is not uncommon. Not since 
the first Nutri/Swtem Weight Loss 
Center opened its doors 13 years 
ago in Jenkintown, PA.

Today Nutri/System is an inter
national network of professionally 
supervised centers with over 700 
centers in North America alone. 
This growth can be explained by

mises and delivers up to a pound 
a day weight loss or more without 
using drugs, injections or 
strenuous exercise. 0<  ̂JayB atz, 
Director of Research and 
Development at Nutri/System, 
further explains the-program ’s 
success: ”O ur weight loss pro- 
oram is individualized and e ^  to 

.JoHow; involves no decision
making; and,’very importsuitly, the 
exdusiM  Nu SyMem Cuisine™ is 
deliciousi”

Dr. Satz was absolutely right 
about Nu System Cuisine™. I 
sampled an entree, and it was 
s u p ^ l  Later, I tried Vsai Ragout, 
Turkey liXrazzini and Chicken a la 
King, all delicious. In fact, all the 
entrees taste as if they were made 
by the magic hands of a gour
met chefi Talking with some 
Nutri/System clients, I learned 
that Nu System Cuisine™ does 
more than taste delicious. These 
exclusive foods actually make 
Nutri/System hunger-free and 
tree from counting calories!
Nu System Cuisine™ really takes 
the work out of dieting. And 
they’re convenient— you can take 

'  these entrees anywhere: Prepara
tion is simple and quick. Because 
the same revolutionary process 
that captures aH the flavor and 
nutrition of freshly m a le  foods 
also allows you to qnjoy that 
goodness in just minutes.

Nutri/SyslOTalsoprovidespfo- 
teeslonal support from the highly 
trained WBight Loss Counsefers. 
Ofents attend Behavior Education

what ̂ ther diet progmms fail ta do.

\

Is this really the same person? It Isl B ob Mcfiee,before and after losing 85 pounds in Just 90 days.

classes conducted these 
counselors where each individual 
dieter’s eating problems are ad
dressed. The Behavior Education 
classed include c o m ^ h e n s iv e  
instruction about proper nutrition, 
food groups, vitamin and mineral 
requirements —  all the elements

special problems.
O nce your weight loss goal is 

achieved, a free Maintenance 
Program b ^ n s ,  and continues 
until the weIgM loss is stabilized. 
During this Maintenance 
Program, the Weight Loss 
Counselors actually reveal the

. .  delivers up to a pound a day 
weight loss or rhore without using 

drugs, injections or strenuous exercise.'

of a properly balanced diet. Par- 
sonal eating preferences and the 
influences of your Hfeslyfe are in
cluded toa The  Nulri/Syatom staff 
really l8 sensitive to your own very

secrets slender people know!
Th e  Nutri/System program 

works, the results show that! 
Vtfeighl losses for the average 
dieter of up to a pound a day or

more are not uncommon ̂  peo
ple vary, so do their vyeight losses. 
Bob McBee was delighted to talk • 
about his weight loss: ” lt was 
great. I lost weight at about a 
pound a day which kept me going.
I wasn’t hungry. I wasn’t tired. I 
had the desire to do things I could 
never do before! I could for the first 
time in my life, be a thin person 
and I loved it.

"H was sirpple. I didn’t have to 
riiaKe decisions about what to ear.
I didn't have to count calories or 
weigh food. There’s no reason 
anyone can’t follow this program, 
lose weight and k e ^  it off.’'̂

Asked how he k e ^  his weight 
level. Boh told me he now knows 
how to make his body work for 
him. He eats arKi drinks like a thin 
person and iMfo days 8 week he 
eats Nu System Cuisine™ meals.

“It's not difficult if you know what 
to do .”

Nutri/System is now bringing 
this kind of success to special 
cases of overweight, too. There 
are programs for overweight

gives fast results, it's simple to 
follow medically safe, hunger-free, 
and helps bring a happier, 
healthier future to those who are 
overweight.

“// was simple. I  didn 7 hatx' lo make 
decisions about what lo eaC  ̂■

adolescents and for people with 
special dietary problems due to 
medical complications.

Nutri/System seems to think of 
everything! Everything to help 
hundreds of thousands of people 
really lose up to a pound a day. 
Nutri/System’s multi-disciplined 
approach accomplishes what 
other diet programs fail to d a  It

NOTE: Thar* ara ovar 700 
Nutri/Syatam Walght Loaa 
CaiMaraifHlorthAmarica. Tfra
eantar In Big Spring la localad 
at 1510 D. Scurry, Toarrangaa 
fraa no-oMIgatlon conauHation 
about your Individual walght 
proMama, phona M3-02I7.'

. " f t

Th# heart of the Nutri/System Program Is Nu System Cuiefne™ 
Foocta-. .  a wide variety of meats that tehee the hunger out of 
loeing weight. . .

1
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Current best sellers
FICTION

1. “ The Sicilian,”  Mario Puzo
2. “ The Talisman,”  Stephen 

King ft Peter Straub
' 3. “ Illusions of Love,”  Cynthia 
Freeman

4. “ So Long, and niaaks For
- a ll rb* IV tigla« Atinmii

5. “ Ih e Life and Hard Times 
of Heidi Abromowitz,”  Joan 
Rivers

6. “ Love and War,”  John
Jakes /  ' .

7. “ First ftm oi« Equals,”  Jef
frey Archer - ,

8. “ The Fourth Protocol,”  
Frederick Forsyth

9. “ L ife-Its Ownself,”  Danr 
Jenkins

10. “ Jitterbug Perfum e,”  
Tom Robbins

NON-FlCnON •
1. “ lacooca,”  Lee lacocCa

2. “ Weight Watchers Quick 
Start Program Cookbook,”  Jean 
Nidetcb

3. “ Loving Each Other,”  Leo 
Buscaglia

4. “ What They Don’t Teadi 
You At H arvard Business 
Srjinftl,”  Mark McCormack

5. “ Ih e One Minute Salesper
son,”  Johnson ft Wilson

6. “ Women Coming Of Age,”  
Jane Fonda

7. “ Nothing Down.”  Robert G.

8. “ Eat To tmn,”  Dr. Robert 
Haas
' 9. “ Pieces of My Mind,”  An
drew A. Rooney

10. “ Raquel,”  Raquel Welch

(Courtesy of Time, the weekly 
newsmagazine)

Book review

Puzo's latBst a fascinating story
THE SICILIAN. By Mario Puzo. 

Linden-Simon ft Schustec. 411 
Pages, f  17.9S.

__M ario Puzo’s last novel, “ Fool’s 
, lH e,^ w ai alBaippoinliheiit. .

R bo has returned to the 
material that made “The God
father" a much-read, much-talked- 
about novd, and theziew book is a 
winner.

Some of the characters from 
“ Ih e  Gkxlfathar," most notably 
Michael Corleone, appear in “ The 
Sicilian,”  but only in a peripheral 
way. The heart of the novel is the 
s t i^  of the rise and tdtimate fan of 
an idealistic Sicilian bandit named 
Turi Guiliano.

After a seven-year career of 
highly success fu l ,  banditry.

G uiliano is * in dbep trouble. 
Although he has en deai^  himself 
to the im poverished Sicilian 

^ving to them mort 
y  firtbe sî ifirbe has for

cibly taken from the rich, be is 
h aM  and wanted dead by the 
autboritieB in Rome, the wealthy of 
S cily , and most of aU the BCafia
— «»«ii*d here the “ Fitends o f the 
Friends”  — for eroding its poww 
base and treating its m onbers w ip  
contempt.

Opening in 1950, Michael is 
|M«paring to leave Sicily J or the 
United States after a two year ex
ile. But he gets a message from his 
father, Don Corleone, the God
father. He is ordered to find and br
ing back (juiliano with him.

A fascinating story in itself but 
made even better by Puss’s fact- 
filled asidm about Sicily, its pen-

Solution

ffwti**"* its viok

I'niomas 
AP Books Editor
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Newcomers
M

Joy Fortenberry; hostess of the 
N ew com er G reeting Service, 
welcomed 14 families to the Big 
Spring area last week.

From Carbondale, 111., LARRY 
ROGERS is a case manager at the 
Big Spring Federal Prison Camp. 
His wife Faye is a clerk for the U.S. 
Postal Service. The Rogers and 
their children Larry, 5, a ^  Lydia, 
4, and enjoy bowling sewing and 
traveling. v

TERRY BAKER, wife Nina, son 
Brant, 10, and daughters Tara, 9, 
Sarah, 7, and Micah, 2 mo., are, 
from Colorado (Hty and enjoy hun
ting, fishing, camping and sewing. 
Baker is an operator for Reeves 
Co.

An employee of Herzog Con- 
s t r u c l t o n  C o r p .  Is J UAN 
MORALES of El Paso. He and his 
wife Rosie, daughtms Patricia, 18, 
Hilda, 14, Jiccica, 12, son Juan, 10, 
and ^ n d son  John, 9 mo., enjoy 
fishing, skating, camping, sewing 

.and reading.
B.J. MURPHY'S hobbies include

from  Modesta, Calif, and. is 
e m i^ e d  by the Texaco Service 
StatioB on Wasson Rd.

BOBBY PEARSON, wife Rhon-

Drilling is WALTER RAGSDALE 
of Mesquite. Drawing, sports and 
reading are his hobbies.

M A R K  A N D  T O M M Y  
HAYWORTH are from Granbury

m m m m m m m m

and enjqy g<df, music, tA«<»hing w i i x i a m  a n u  k u h i !. a n n  
school anH reading. Hayworth is WBKELMAN are from Austin and 
retired from the Air Force and «>Joy car mechanics, remodeling, 
foreman of the Big Herald knitting and hunting. Bokelman is
Maiimnm retired from the Civil Service.
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da, delimiter Tashua, 9, and son
Dain, 6, are from Lubbock. D ieir in
terests include bowling, fishing and 
sewing. Pearson is em ploy^ by 
Patterson Drilling.

A security guard for Oil Safe is 
KARL ENSOR from Metropolis, 
ni. He and Ms wife Eva enjoy knit
ting, '  swimming, bicycles and 
reading.

MARK VASSAR, an accountant 
for Kenneth Boothe, C.P.A., is 
from  Lubbock. He and Ms wife 
Veronda, and son Ryan, 6 mo., en- 
ji7  bawling, gd f, reading and 
water skiing. .

From (]andian comes RICHARD 
~  A 1 9 0 ' O r o n iliE L G A D G l'T iiM r  

Interests Include crochet, reading, 
sewing and handcrafts. Delgado is 
emfdoyed by BBftC Drilling.

An employee of West Tex Drill
ing, BERT CALDERON is from 
Abilene. He and his wife Tonya, 
daughte rs  Bambie ,  3, and 
Adryana, l, and sons Marc, 2, and 
Jonathon, 4, enjoy softball and 
bowling.

R I C H A R D  AND DO NNA 
WALKER are from V e ^ , and their 
hobbies include b o w l^ , skating 
and reading. Walker is employed 
by Herzog Ck>nst. Corp.

GLADYS PEACH and her grand
son Matt Fountion, 17, are* from 
San Angdo. Peach is retired from 
food service work. Their interests 
include reading, bowling ‘ and 
sluting.

An employee of Moran Brothers

Pace gives 
tips on crime 
prevention

SgL Fred Pace, crime preven- 
tiod officer of the Big Spring Police 
Department, spoke at the Elbow 
E xtension Hom em akers Club 
meeting, Thursday. '

- Pace showed two films on protec
ting the home and family from 
burglary and protecting the child 
from abduction. Some areas of Big 

. S p r i n g  bav% o r g a n i z e d  a 
neighborhood watch, which has 
lowered the crim e rate, he said.

All exterior doors should be lock
ed at all times, said Pace. And a 
burglar spends no more than three 
to five n^utes inside the house. 
Also, every outside door should be 
sturdy, prtterrably solid core, and 
equipped with a d^dbolt lock. Iron 
window guards can provide some 
protection but provision must be 
made for emergency^ evacuation,' 
he said.

Myrl Soles was nominated for 
delegate to the District 6 conven
tion in Menton in April. The Elbow 
club members jo in ^  other Exten
sion clubs in operating the conces
sion stand at the s to ^  show Xan. 
17-19.

The next meeting will be Feb. 7 
in the home of Deaniiie Burt, 2100 
Alabama. Extension Agent Naomi 
Hunt will give the program.
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During
this, our golden 

anniversary, we at 
TSO would like to 

take the opportunity to 
say thank you to the mil* 
l i o n s T r f T J a t i c  

seen us through the years. 
A n d  to assure you that 
while times may have 
changed, our profes* 

sional, caring 
attitude still 

remains.
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